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R~rbll'sIlinstratiye Notes. 1,THE MIRACLEDS of MISSIONS

lGuide 10 the Sîudy fteSndayScoolnZ s ' f rie nldngoiinladSu eecte Or, ''he Modern Marvel. insthe Hisîory ofý'tInî plans of instruction, illustralive Missionary Exterprise.

di4,,earactical application, maps, pictures, 'h
LJ% iteras-y refereni.es, etc. By Rev. Clt, Gls Top, 893 pages, $1.

ILs.., luD. and Robert R. Dohcrty, Pmper Cever, 193 pagea, 33Ic.
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th wh0valiable anual ought ta ho rend by
'ti. uaeta do with teaching the Inter-

i *n id a>.School Lessons, which arc
s 1 . lnVi ery conprehensive way. The

ivsiig expositions of the text, afford per.
s f th h esn uha epatahrt

hemninost effectively.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
2D.33 RIcRMO0ND STREET WEST,

SONGS of DOUBT and DREAI
<Poeîns). By Edgar Fawcett.

UIeth, GlIt Tep, 311 Psa4, Sou.

FUNVK & IWAGNILS OMfPAVY,
Publiskers and oktilerî,

Nav%, YORK. LoNDoN, ENG.

Sa Bay St., Teronto, Ont.

Prosbyterlan Headquarters
S. S. LIBRAIRIES.

Schoalà dealrlng ta repientsh thek irLbra
-sunot dc btter than aend ta

W. DRYSDALE & 00O,
232 St. James Street, Montreal where thoy can
seîect tram the cholceat tock <n the Dominlon,
and at very loib pricea. Speclalînduceusents
Send for catalague and pricos. Scholrequlsitoes
of. very description constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDAI4 '0COAgents Preabyterian Board Nofl ic&o
2-;s St. lames Street "~ntrebl.

ROBERT HOMER MIERCIANE! TAILOB
4 zz YONGE STREET.,AS CIA ON

HALL,\
1Z.0 L* g

JOHN M. SELLEY,r

PHOTOGRAPHE
472 YONGE STREET, STRONTO.

A SPECIALTY mssCHILDRE PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

ST.W5To,, RLDKILGOUR BRUTHIMlSI
~ Whîefle /Nanufaturers and PrInters

Dunte. Brown PAPER PAPER BAG5>!'LOUR'SACKS,
PAR~R BOXES FrOLD NO.OXES,U01e.-Iade Brad TEA CADDIËS,T'WI S ~,TC.

»&LE~Slis: gid al eIingqn 5treet W,. Toronto.

Wednesday, -7an îarv 20/k,

]Bookhs.

The Young Pjqniaots Guide.
A collection of Sonatinas and other pieces vof Standard value.

leadinggradually up ta the casier Sonatas of Mozart, Haydn.
etc. oimpiled. thoroughly phrased and fingered. by GRo.
SCHNEDER. Sheet music size pages, bound in boards.

Prive, Si.2 lîy niait.
Calistheaie Exe'rcjaes and Marches

w'ith Pleasing Drill Sangs and Music. for Svhools, Colles
Prisate Entertainmrents end Public Exhibitions. Preparcehy
FRANx L. BRISTow. Price, So cents by mail..

Gittiar Chorde.1 Chords for the Ba-tiJo.
A collection of Chorilsin thev Principal Major and Minor Key-.

intended for those who havenoct the limie to taire tessons
Prepared by F.W.WESSENBER(;. Prive of ecd, 5ocIs. by mail.

Mode& Practi.e -Lessons.-
A îhoeoughly Graded Elementary Course. selected fimeirihe

Repertoire,' by DE. Gao. F. ROOT. Prive, 25ets.,y mail.
Hi$ Fortune. 1A o es sevular Canata for Svhools. Soci Clii'".4/n Pubilic En-

,ertainlnents. Arranged by MAGGtS RICE. l' 5Ive 30v. bY mail.
.deal Fo~ Hand Albem.

Compiled from the best rorks of Wd> .Jambor, Grieg,
Gounod. adassoho. Handel, foOti,.Sain; Saelis, etc. Edited

yJO.VPROCHAZA. Bou int boardsa, Prive St.oobymn;iil.
The Mus #71 'iétor.

aMonthly journal of Music for 'hoir and Organisîs. Prive,
5.5-; per year. Sinîgle copies YS

-PJBLIsHfitRDOThe JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
lieet & @qe Munie CO.. The John Chsureh COe..

mo Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. î6th St.. New York.

SCOTTISH MINSTREL-100
OONTAININO THE FOLLOWINQ SONOS,

WITrH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Cal.r ]aerri-AU1d ]obin Gray-Bowell
Prine Charlio-F3lOr& MacDonald'. Lam-
et-Na LucIk About the HEoose-Soottlah
Blue BoUs-TaWE Yer Auld CIoaIE Aboot
Ye-The Erses o' Yarrow-Bonnle Dun-
dee-Dear Land AYOnt the Sea-My Nan-.1e,O-TUIl00hj0rum-ThO Sweetet Word

on ]art laIlae-Pibrooh of Donnu
Dhtu-TIIe Flowers o' the ]Poreet-Dinna
Fm& Yer Heed 1-The Lund e' the Leal-
AWAY ye gayLandsca)e-SOotob Daln-
tien: Parrtch,KxaitH tiau

"a"', ks- sO' me for r o.Cale-
oh!1 saw Ye M y W.. Thlng-43înili0ff oot-
liand-WheU h yeCre R m-.
tura, MY D&rling-MyHatsotad
yet-o 1 Are Ye leePin', Mmgge-"oots
Wçha Ha3» l-WiUWeS GaUe to MelVifle aa-
tle-Whustle OVer the LaveOt-My Dear
Hielan' Laddie 0-The Boottieh Ei-UU
grants Fareweû-Fîeia, a'hata; or, The
Boatmn-]Blue Bonnets over the Border.
PoGT FREE TO ANY ADDRES ON REOEIPT

0F TEN CENTS.
IHE & GRAHAMI MusiePrinters,

26 & 28 Colborzie et.. Toronto. Oaa.

The -Rural Canadian
FOR JANUARY

Contains, amnong other interesting miattei.
the following articles:

Insectivorous Birds-The Woodpeckers.'

Beans as a Fitld Crop.
Facts About Dogs-Illustrated.

Fali Raîns.

Beets for Sugar.
Suffolk Sheep-Illustrated.

D.-flnitenes% in Breeding.

Twin Hives.
Dutch Belted Catle-Illustrated.
Planting an 01îchard.

White Polish Bantamns-Illustrateef
Friendly Words to Women-By a well-known

Canadian lady.

Babies and their Conscience.

Sample CoDies sent, poqt-paid, on receipt of
requcat. Suîlscriotionprice $I)ier angip,.

With The Canada Presbyterian,
$2.00 pet annum for the

TWO PAPERS,.
Strictly in advanCe. Addrcss

RURAL CANADI4i,,

9 Jordan Street, Toronto.

KNAB E
Pl "N OS.

'1 UNEQUALLED IN
OETOUCHE, WORKXAX8RIP AND

DUTRÂIIy.r

1 892. $2.00 per Annum, ln advane.
Singie Coptes, Five Cents.

fIbisceigneous.

T010010 Savings and 1ba0 to.,
46 KINQ ST. WEST, TORONý'

Inîeresît allowed on Savings Agé'ounts ai
FOUR PER GE NT.froi:n day of' deposit 10
day of witidr4al pecal ;ates on lime
deposits. MoneA 10 lend. 11

ROBT. JAFFRXV, -A. E. AMES,

-Pr?,4gen - -_ ZPana.9"-cr.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
01F LONDON, ENGILAND

FOUNDED .- -x8o8.

CAPITAL, ---- 86,0OO,09QD.-
Branch Manx2gS.<or Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHA ~,MXsaTraxÂL
WOOD & MA J.~ALD,

AGENTS roR ToRONTO,

36 KING STREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DARD/
LXIFIE/1

ASSURANCE COXIKPAY
EST4.BLIS B IN

Total Assurances ini Cana, $12,211,668
lunds Investod in Canada, & 6,200,000

W. 1%..IRAIMINAV, Dlmmger,

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL ST SHIPS.

From Portian and HalifaxTO 
LI FERPOOL.

Frocu Frocu
Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
Jany 14 ... Toronto... an'y î6
J an'y 28..........Sarnia . J an'y 30
Feb'y iî....-....Labrador . Feby 13

Steamer-, will sail from Portland aboulti p.m.
Thursday, and from Halifax, about t...
Saturday, after arrivaI of railway connections.

RATES- 0F PASSAGE.
From Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or

Londonderny-Cabin, 840 t0 $6o ; Return, %
8

8o
ta $xîo. Second Cabin, $25; Return, 85s.,
Steerage, $2o. Special discount 10 clergymen
and îheîr families.

Midship Saloons, Statergoms, Ladies' Rooms,
Smoking Rooms on Bridge Deck. Superior
accommodation for aIl classes of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE-& RICHARDSON, or t0

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Generai Agent%, Montreai and Portland,

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWS
*11 AIL KINDS

FISI7TH E OLD ESTABLISHED
HIOUSE 0F

OEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WIEST,

TORONTO.

LESSONS 1HINPHRENOLOOY.
Ex1 allons Oral or Written.

\Exs~in Mits. MENDON,

237 McCaul Street.

by Eletroli5./b. ST ,ectrician.
Roon 2 1, N "w cade,cor. Yonge & Gerrard sts.

FINE CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.
L UN H CONTERS

4~KI~g I. ~ 31lKing St.

Exxxxxx x ONJarvise SAseet.

flbtzcellaneouz.

0F THE 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company for insurance in i8r
9371 were under 30 years of age, and l~
were under 40 years of age.

The risks taken were mnost carefully selecteti
from amongsî these young lives1 which secures
the Conmpany a very choice business, and war-
vellously low deaîh rate. No Company giveç
greater advantages to it¶ pattons

Correspondence solici 4d

Good Agents wanred.

HON. G. W. Rc S, P Y DENT.

H. SUTHERLÂk15, Manager.
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

AND

VAULTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RESERVES, $160,000

IIESIDEwm BON. EDWAED ELADI, qe., LL.~ {& A. m»zmx&D
JON10 MqIa..U.

VTt t. eosem a u e lb. Glete evwm& M e

laos qt h e xontor, Âd « nlWal or
a" ftto tleo l urieae burea,

of moumus, Agent. eMc.. an"!»mTruste. un. udu ,
ft OooeirAppointuietaorS uwuttutioma ai&l». AM n
fSr Exootmu, Truut Mdeeuat luh u. ne astu
trom mo eandi diagremubie dutku, It*v *0
au.. et uoeurtty for admlntUWlo.

nuh Oom= iany bs onoestIbut rat*&, ta Sttmaot
og r 0roJe uert eolleot010$cmRmt auM M

tonds aetu aMAgont la aul kiaa t& b=d
imono an.! cunteemlgnaBon& d niDéeuabSiou

Bafea and Campartonents a as'ut hm **@ma
b.,for thous wiahlng to prouervo a t papoms te iawgoc

lmo* vaulte by the publie in requutod
Ji. W. LANGMUIR. UàMANAOaZR.

who work for us make moNzy
AGENTOSt.uSend your address on psa

a d o p îculxts TE ROYA:LSIL .
VERWARE C i, Wind sor, Ont.

made $71 in four Days sellingbr.AGENT BridgmansElectric lielîs, BrusheE
and Specialties. LPRI IP bFIlT*
Sample free. Terriîory. DRI THOS., SPEERS

Sole Agent, Toronto.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAJI<SO

Larges Assoament,
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIHIONS,

GRAT L-COEPORTiNG;
ppsi.

ce4 0 5./0iA -,1
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TIIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

CIJTTEIUS.

THE ARMSTRONG PORTLAND
tIsae ight. se Strong, so Duraule, o Cottfortle o

Roosy ta Stylial,. It pIeuses esery.user. cee
smîte.. trice rîglt.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MI'F'G CO , Lri.,

GUEI t II1. C5sNADA.

CONSUMPTION.
I have sapootive retard>' for tI. heaose tlue.:byJtt

ts toutatd eu$o hes t%.aot kIttttiut of long
atanmil hiave limai curns. iaison stmiss e tmny taitt

l1s Ils eiacy. tb't 1a sdlIe. TWO IIOTTLEIi FFtEE
wlit a 5'ALUAIILS TItEATISE on ths dlsmeso an>'
suf ee Who alîl senti me thelf RXL'tshtMW PaIO tdra...
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 AoELAIOE
STr., WEsT TORO)NTO. ONT.

CUESLouglts Colde. influenza. BrouriI tiRs,
sr. 'IbrORt, Aithasa anti every affection of the

Thront, LuigiariChest. ocnad ng( 0ugiult~in.

THE CANADA

SUGAR RFINING COI
(Limited), MONTRE-AL,

Offer for sae all Grades of Refineti

S U GAR S
AND

SYRUPS
Of te wetl.icnon B randtiof

Cairpicale of Srength and Pur'ity.
CHEhIICAL LAIIOIATORY,

?letical Faculty htIcGill Uriversit>,.

roû Ilse Cenad.a Sutr Rqelin1 LCo.p*,y:
GarNssssul.-l haetlalen ant I tstti a sanspe 0

ytetr "EXTRA GRANIULAT1tDu Sugar, anti fintI
th1.i yielded 99.88 per cent, cf pute stgar. It i,

tracticatly ab pure anti gooti a sugau aoie1nna
factureti. Var' trulv. GItRDWOOD.

we BÂKER& o

Irons wbiclitle C essoa
011 iasiticen reinovcd, is

A.bsolutely Pitre
àAUI it lie Soluble.

No Chemicals
ire tzscd lit its preparntion. it bas
mîoref han thfrce finies, the trcriýjh of.
Coco3 mixed %with Sttrcli,.:%rrowroot
or Stigir, and is tiiercfore far mlore
economical, Costing Icss thait oe Cent

strcugthniîîg, ES T.Y IGESTE»),

t:îd ndmirably ada1 ted for invaiids
vs il n3 for porsons ini heaitli.

Sotd by Crocera everywhere.

qf. BÀKER C O., OsicierVMM.
'%tiiAtD's Liniment is the Besi.

ITO save liaif the
<PI, liard work of w~asli

i» » ay-to save ftuel

<~Jj./ oîîcy too.Th

way wlthout
bolling or

scaldlng a single piece. A great îiany pcople do the
tntire v.nh iis w;ty aami save noneyanîd tIsays have the clOtesifl
fine conditiont. \Vly doî't yotip.t ~~RàEAU TAIE DIRECTIONS

cot iothiIlg 1<>li v. \sk for SURPRISE.i04tiJ .5 THE WRAPPER.

KeRfled's
Medical- Discoveîy

INDIAN AND <:lLILON

MEA IffEPRCHEAÉTS.
M4~ KING STREET WEST.

Telefihone io.

HFti IILINKrRHOFT SYSTEM 0F

RECTAL.-. TREATMENT
Offert a 'predy ae anes UEfPle
flletnotrhoids), Painful Finaure. Fistul%, Poly.

pu.Pruritu%, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation.
»arhtra. D),,Ibt 1sia. tc. Has Leninusetrn

Years (iVer 300000 treatments. net one dcath
No l.n:fc ttsd, na anesatetcy, no detention
front hustnes. Senti 6-cent, tamlp for 6o-page
pamphlet on Daçeassof Rectumn, tc.

Consultation free.
W. S.. PS331TU, 11.o..

"-'Rectal Specialaît.

O6'ce- 53 Gerrard Street Eatt, opposite thse
Gartiens. 1 croute, Ont.

110W TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

or. 0BAH[[SON'S COUNSELOR,
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR TIIE FAN Il a.
Atillustrateti book cf aearlI' So pages irtat-

sng Phyticalogy. Hygiene, h artage, bieoîcal
Practice, etc. Dscrijit ail lurown diseases
and ailnents. and rivinc plains pre'crtion. fr
their cure, wvus proper direct S 0forhnte
tieattment.

Tht MEI3PUN are ensiorset Ly ctaineat
plalictan! andi tis tnetical pres%. Iteniedtiare

ala ivnna plesant !amm. and thse ressorts
for ici use Itdeatcribea tthe Lest aatses

Lritocts Salves. "latera. Infusion-, PlIs. In
jecios, rasSy-rups. Tonict, etc. Thbese

lre nlanuahle tartfph)-sician and nurse, taklinr
ut nanul or efreace.

Thse chaulter open POISONS ie exhaustiv'e.
andt evy oîssonapodtSTSis the index -o tit
thceantidote carsLete dly and. if sced eisur.
rr.11Y founti.
1 ,4pàae uonhNIARMtAGE treat the nubject

i.tericll.piiloophicalyand hysiologically.
it hIouldl hrçad Ly cerv. ody.

617 p1 es upon HVIGI *.NE. or thse Presers.
tien of I elth; achapte of inestimale vatue-

.. ',C r it/tZdk.zsty,.Mdy&v
tt

5
y think of i: èai r rste, ru/s/es go

.îr,.d suelà tSAIN:: ai nitti rinjrgdisris ad

?.Ipa&'res arectievotedtetoPHVSIOLOGY.
&tving aon accuratc and cxttauvc description of
thse wondtzfol anti s%trious -wotlini of thse
rachinery withain otrslve, correcting narny

î,opularerrois.and marking vivid IV the stunsling
L0ioctS vlaete wat le, tnnocent!y or cardecs,.

tIV, legin te oteaseiat Trtisarc %tated vhîch
ta ntany vill becapiig

3Ura kshcfolîow preseat MEDICAL
TREAI MEN lawth SrsitantiScientitic

n isti c ur lu

Sent. lattace patdounrccipt cf 01.
OMPORD 'PUEISZIG COXPAIT.

s or t ret,Totonte

TIakes lholc inj
Bowels,
Liver,
Ridneys.
Inside 3kmz,
Outside Sknlu,

titis order

Driving everything Leforct: I that eught to Le
OUI.

Yoit kitozvww/ther oit' îz'd i-
ornzol.\1
Solti by cvcay druggist andi manufaclureti by

DONALD KENNEDY,

meshane Ben louidry.
Pintes Grade et n'elle.
Chimei & Peals for Churchses

Colecs, TawrrClocksetc.
Iuly arranted. Satittfac.

lion u1rantecd. Senti for
price an ictalogue.

Blitmore, Md., i.s.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.e

5tA-jVPACTVItk A SUPEItORt fikAuLor

Church, Chinte and Sehool Beils.
Clrtneetusltyflol frChrit

WrIte for Vtaioguc e-I îc
* ne Va UUzE& TT rCo., CIfCiflil0.

IJUCEEVi 'ILL F0VDY.

.. MENEELY & COMPANY,
î! 'W1EZT TRUY, 'N Y., BELILS,

SForCllurcll:cS.!;£chocl. etc. * itu (CIlttnr
n m,,il le.is Fortr. 9111I,,: allan'l r

''c S' UtCEt aur t e ut s 10iiTHE

4r LYEMMEMMNU FACTU RIN G CO

NO DUTY ON CI#URC)( DELLS
PResse mention tsi% paper. -

Ititsaoltan rSe.ed îeoCs4atjeUsduâ'szblslt

SOOTHINO. CLEANSING,

Intat 4eflef, PePmnoent
Cure, Faiurcp.j1 ssible.

xuseoeSua gd ,I a isply Iejmploesa ocaant.. tuetsai..

u r 4 c au t ,i d e nl o t s s t g 1 i ,
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A F.RrCIIt priest, Wholhait USU'
ally a very smali audience, was one
day liteaching at the church in his
village wlîen, the doces being open,
a gander and severai geese came
sialling up the ais.e. Thse preach.
er, avatlitîg bimsclf of thse circum-
stance, obscrved Ilthat hc weuid
no longer find lault with bis district
fur nosn. attcndancc because, theugis
thi. y dii not conte tbemselves, thcy
!ent their rcîtresentalives."

For Cearirng thse Voice flrown'a
BRiONCIIIAL Tizocîits are highly

ececmcti by leorgymen. Il Pre-
eîincntly the Dest "-Aev. Henry
IPard Beeccer. I 1recommenti

thete sse',te public Speakers."-
Â'ev. S. e. Chapirs. Il01 great
çetvice in dubduing hoarsens.t -
A'tv. PanièlI,. i$'se, Nesw York.
Il An inviluabte mnedicine.t '-Rev.
C. S. Vedder, Charleston, S. C'.

They surpass al ethet prepara-
ti bris tn removîng hoarseness and
allaying irritation of the throat.
Sala only irn boxes. Price 25 CtS.

COMINC. ConSUMptict3 is for e-j
shadowed by a hacking cough,
niglt sweats, pain in the chest, etc.
Arrest ils progrcss t once îîy talc-
ing Ilagyard's Pectoral lilsam,
whtch neyer fais te cure caughs,
coltis, breechitis, hoarseness. etc.,
andi even in consrmed consump-
tien affords gre3t relief.

Tîtz import.nt item is going
the rounds tbal Mr. Thomas
llsiley Aldrich, "ltce fameus Bros-

ton poc," has just returneti from a
joumney in Europe. The para-
graph goes on îc say that "hb is
tather short." Lots of men who
are not poets. returfi fromn a Euro.
pean outîng in the same conditton.

DutAtSIRS,-Two years ugo 1
wa% very ill *iîh jioundice andi

luicti many medicines which diai me
ne good unlil I was ativisedtot try
B.B.B.. when, after using hall a
boule, 1 was cflectually cureti.
CUAPLOTTE bMORTON. Elphin.
stone, Man.

GEN1LE.EN-In 188S I WaS
severely afiicteti with gravel of
the kitineys fromn which 1 sufféecd
great vain. I was recommended ta
taiee Burdock Biood Bitters, which
1 diai, finding great relief, andi

after taking four boutles cse truly
say I amn cureti and have flot since
been troubled. I highltyrecom-
mend it. PFTEit VEST.

Culoden, P.O., Oet.
INSUItANCE SOLRCTORoî: Well,

doctor, have you exsmined this new
claimani. Docor : No. I hatl't
thought it necessary. Vou sec I'vc
been treatîng him for the asat seven
years. Insurance Slictor : That's

':neugh. doctor. If hels suivivcd
th. II hc muai be a man cf wrnder.
lui V.*slity.

A LARGE Vo.ute wwtitd net
cantain the mass of testimany
which bas accumulated in faveur

ofDit.WISTAî'S BALSAM OF
Wli.i> Cnziit' as a sare, efftcirrit,

andi reliable remedy in cuting
ceughs and pulmoinary discase.
Many of the cures are itut>, won-
detfsl.

Ttgod dceets donc by that
unequaileti family liniment, lilg-
yard*s Yllow Oil, during the
thitty yeats it bas been hcid in
ever.increasing esleem by thc pub-
lic, would fili volumes. %Ve can.
net here enumerate ail ils gooti
qualities, but hat it cati bc relieti
on as a cure for croup, caugbs,
colds, sore throat and ail pains,
gocs vithout saying.

11AGYARD'S YEL.îONV IL
Thtis great internai anti externat

remetiy lwy& allay: alilpain. Itl
if, a Ipecý.i6c for croup, andi pucmpliy
cures coughis, coitis, aoc tibral,
sprains, bru isci, buras, rheumatismn,
culs, wounds, etc. GoDd for
marn or beau. Stands al ltests.
Soit cecrywhere. 1>ice 25 cents.
Ilagya:ct's Vcilow 0(1.

Aîdo ynu reecive a large
salary'?" askced the scarcher alter
infotmation of the busy li3r-tender.
Il Vctt," reptîcti the inight cf the

beer-pump. setling out haif.a.doza-n
foaming glasses, "I 1draw the pay
of a hundreti men daiiy."

DEAR SRs,-.I was troublcd
for six yeais wiîb etysipelas, andi
two bouttes of Burdocir Biot Bit-
tels entitely cute e- 1 c Ikcep
B. B.B. consîantly intie bouse, anti
tbinte it an effectuai cure for ail
diseases causeti bytbail bcot.
MRts.M, DowsErr, Portln, Ont.

GARFlItLi> Tes is posiliveiy a
cure for constipation antdiscat.
ache. Ail drsggisttsdmli t.,Tzial
pstcks&et ailc4,fîcc. AddttsGai-
feld réca Agc p 317 Cbtich St.,
Toronto. 
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Ev'R.

U-ER SKIN AND SCALP DISEASr
ri. whether torturivit, disfiguring, <tclîiniz. hirît.

l>jz bleetlinjt, scaly, cruot d, piiiY. or botciiy
watl, leot f h(tr fronn piniples ta teLe m di'tre,.

inç crzemas, an ~ecryltumor cf the Llood, wlietlef
siLapIe, scrofulou-t or hereditary is speedily.,lice-

Rmsuetsttts, consitting Of CIJTICURA, tliegreat Skin
Cure CUrTCUI(A SoAp, an x ieSkan Purifier
andtileutifier. and CJTC ' A \W.IN.lthe ncw.
illoat Purifier and peateîs of ilutiner Reiiiedie,

whouendtebt pfsiatefoan ail other remei es rail.
Thouand of raifulte tioials Bttct itiit

wondetful anti unfailingc ic 'cy.
Soltieverywhete. Puce QUTiculA 7 4SOAI.,

3sc.* RksoLvaNTr. So.ir paresl by lottrrirugntChemical orporation, Iloiton.Senti for '"Uow to Cure Shin Thsea.ei.'
AI Pirmples, bIacliens, chaî>petl and i oly Nkin I?

ASr preventeti by CUTICtLIA SOAs. (
R) lUumatýsKidncy 'it nt elns

~~reieved in one tCue y CUTicuuA ANTI.

e Puz.AllSratt,30c.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECODK'SBEST FRIENO
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

i tm a bydruEghst

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
5ai Jy ail en sruijiti/ ol#lifa

Procè:-
4itelle Bnbroldery. By MI* I.
Chmbc. sel piagi. Profoiely lusa.-
tssed .. . . .. s

mmen . . .......... .. . . ......... 053

VenpIolle m.Booket oltiga.tte. and
Lesiter Wulter........ ...-.. 5
Elersucepla et Yiuei.-CoI.ctloo cf* '

Sonsis. laflei. Dancas, Solutions ...o s
<ivay Paeh Wrk.Thlithebest

fo ein lseu n "isbench of

Wamey aaid ud EeoeI tWarh aoe
Hovu eCrochet. Ej"id de a ymodaeetod directioae. I1 sraed! .... 3 s

Blow sa Nls su MaWbas te. Mut.0o114
IlLee M aud Lust r aies.

f u.A coplais Guidte thoUt-.- e el ou
Ke mi amulbtteslandoolour

cf1own xpldtomnsion for the
sgaus ttchean sd decriptions of 10savers. tullil huoyesch ihould b. voe.-

*de vrites :eraR4"s sud scalrcn ta
ou fort he nvhu1a
etc., oteachlova. P~ll ~ *

EWUIts U d <eeaoheAL B, jouit
laae. sce UUCntoms.Kaiîtsng. use.
raem d otochet. deslgmseand dlrecons c %o

IL*Mie.' auy Wosh. Kdited by
JoasJ New vand reviewd edition,

ILOesM anud 11l.usgssnte. B7 Jai.
Jav. Ose OnIiuual0......S..e

mummeth <2"aute of Stsmpin
Pantins. z3e doubie.sie pges; thn
sanda et or tstretioasor Ssepls Pet.
tet for Ksugtoa, Onalune suid I(bbou
Euibroldes, Knegff noad Lattre
Painting. alphabetse, -ooz-.ms, brsl

slim ptera.s,. ............ea 3
14&ltes.*Md ai Nuit Va <jrihet

Wwk. Dedlas lfataesafghans,

Bledotu Cek U udiVedient
lasiide ... ***~~*..**.021**,

ilodesu Hek et Weudem o. 
rslnlag durieouan d lUautlom of
ibe ma oderfaoulusrk a ofNr
&"aud n*..........esi

Mqedi.wetk A sauniai 01 titehs la
eubmk« d uairu vorù. hy ]mai.
Jane. .oInrIae........... 0p

*,suamesemiliStehee for Kubrold" 0 ils
ilmise 1 Irlm».,or DrwsWou.Pje.

V net thme Bot seelty. A
aitet social MEtiqUate .-. ae p

bail6f@,ian Prng I PuM. Co.,

HOWARIN 'S £AflMINATIVE NIXURE
lil blediciat is supetiot te any othet for Dieu

et ht bowtIs of Intants, ccsa.iontd bly Tethis$.
other causes.

Gives rest tw Children andi
nithts to Not hers and N<urses.

PreWseti according toe - Igisfornula oftle
Ighn Howarth. liianafsctared and 301dd lt

MINARD's Liniment for RheUM2itis
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WITHOUT MONEVI!

Canada Preshyterian Plemihim List
lut ssýAD 'nvsl n LSA is no\w so wcfll and favourably

ksuîvn as to rerjuire no wvordi of cosamiendation at our hands.
l'ise tîenty-first year of publication commrnceb %vith thse firsit

wctk of Jassuary, and Pul'islers, Editors. Contribu tors and
Correspondtents, nnlsinite iii the. effort t0 maire tise comiîtg
volunie better and snore ussfrîl han any gliat Iras îîrcccclect it.

For t892 we wish to extendthte circulation by thse addition of
at leasi Two '1'îîou.s,<î nesv names. Titis can s.asily be done.
it otîiy requires a littho assistance on the part of old subscribers,
.and the thittg is acconiplislied. in ordcr 10 etlist a number of
ssIilling workors in this subscription campaign wve offer tbe fol.
Iowving isducements

For One New Naine at $2.
Any one of the foloiigclîoice bookîs. in full cloth, mailed

jirepaid :
Englisis Prose, front Mauindeville to Thackecray. - This

Essay of Dr. jolinson. with Biographical Introduction and
Notes. JJy Stuir t Rei d. -it es a very good idca of the iin-
niortal doctor's proe syle." -Crrrbridge Italrpendelit.

Political Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valuable handbook of Eritibs 1'artsamenary elorjuence.

Longf5liow's '- Hyperion," -Xavanahs,- and the "Trou.
veres","wtth introduction by W. Tinhacit.

F'airy ansd Folkr Tales of the Irishs Pcasantry.- The reader
has here a collection of Irislt tales drp.\n (rom thse best sources
-Atenaume.

English Fairy and Other Folk Tales.-" An excellent col-
ývction.' -&otrnarn.

Addresses by Henry D)rummossd. 2861 Pp.. fual dots. gilt
1",stered bacir and side. Contains 'l'ie (Jreatest *rhîng in the
%Vorld. Pax Vobiscuin. The Clîanjgtd Lire First, A. Talk Wîth
Boys. How t Learn Hio%. A very pretty volume.

Thse Public Statistics Relatin-, to the Presbyterian Church in
Canada; sv:hs Acis and Resoltitions of thse Ge.seral Asseinbly.
antd By.lawvs for thse governnirns of the Colleges and Schools of
ilire Churcis. By Chief justice Taylor.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any one of the followiîg bookrs:
Lire of Christ and Life o! St. PaulI Dy Canon Farrar. In

one volumne. large quarto. fulhl cloth.
Pilgrim's Progress. By John B3unyan. Demy quarto. richly

illustratcd. cloth, emnbossed in blackr and gold. gilt edges. A. rich
gifi book.1

Paul and Virginia. D3y Iernardin De St. Pierre Profusely
fflusratcd by Mlaurice Leloir. gilt edges, cloth embossed in
gold and black. Very bandsome gift bookr.

Forins or Services for Spectal Occasions in the Presbyterian
s'bsrch. Ily Rev. Duncan Nlorrison, D.D. - ls value and use-

funessa will bc apparent to, every one 'cho requires it.' - Lonrdon
ldserti ser. !, Likely to bc usefisl so our young misister's "P,

liï*riesr Wigness. -,\Witt bc (cund usufssl in time of need to many
ain o..'rburdened P»asor."-ir'b>tenait :Record.-- Dr. Morrison
has dune is worlc with great carc, good taste and fine devotional
tueelirg."--T/:c Empire.

Master Missionaries. Studies n Illroic Pioncer Work.
Leaders of Men. A booki o! biographies spcci:slly svrtten

for young mnen.
Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A booki of biographies

for girls. *1A series o! brighty.written skretches. Tbe subjects
arc wcll chosen and well treated."-Saturdiay Reviezw.

For Three New Naines at $2 each.
How 1 F'ound Livingstone. Nunserous illustrations. rnaps,

etc. Dy Henry M. Stanley. Or
Thse History of thse Pres yttr:as Chtstch ini Canada, by thse

ficv. Prof. Gregg. D.D. 646 pp.. full clotb, git back..-' A mine
of carc!ully digesteti information rlating to the Plresbyterian
Churci.'

For Four New Namaes at $2 each.
Sangs andi Potins of thse Great Dominion : An Anthoiogy

of best Canaclian Verse. lly W. D. Lghthalt. Montrcal.

For Five New Naines at $2 each.
Picturesque Scotland; illustra'tud %ih colored plates and

over one hundred wocrd engracings. 5z i pp.. royal Svo.. 10 X 7
inches. A. beauti fu gifù bookr. Or

Shakespcare's Casuplete Works, baseti on the lext of John-
son, Stev'ens & Peati. with 13iogrtpliial SI<eîch by M\ary Cowden
Clarkre. portrait of the author. and niisa erou:s tuil.paged JIoydcll
andi other ilusrations. In four volumes, half-clotb binding.
library style.

Any book in the above list will bc miati, postage prepaid.
To our young friends. cspocially. our pren.iurs afTord an

easy Way of getiing a valuable lot of broks, andI WC trust thnt a
large number will an'ail them3cives of te offér.

Old fricnds. who know and value the pa per they bave been
Sreadîng for years. svill confer a favour. if unablc to Meltrap a club

thinseves, 'by dîrccting thse attention of soneone who can ta the
liberal induccmseîs lhelti oui for assistance in extcnding thse
circulation of Tut CAnAD)A Pitssniaa:ERA-

It is mork, thse next two or tbrec weecs, that will tell.
Ut: us near'froin you without delay.

THE PRESETTRJN PRIHTIG AND PUBLISBING CO, <Lluted)
5 .Jordan St. TOONT , 

119PROVED CLASS ROLL
F~or the use ùcfSabbati, Schooi Teachers.

111PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Supcrisimedentsand Secretârie%

BotU the above have been carefally pse pared, in Tt%)onse so frequent
,icnands for none tho g ,norecomp1 icte than ontd here ofore be obtained, hy the
Rev. T. F. Foi herin lia , bfALA., Cnce ter h ie Cenerai Acenbi yn Saibthi
Seh loi Coninmi t ce. i!hetsclbooks % Ii Uc o b ake c.tny tUe wot kof.rero r t-
inc alIecesaytctisticç of out Sabirail Schols, a- wcil as preparbns thereturnt asked for Uv thre ('elerai ssriry. i'icerof CIa.ss Roti 6 o Cct1tn 51Cr
dot. Pricecf Sçhriol Reititerç io centuadiý. Addrcss-
PRESBVIERIAN PRINTING & l>UBLISIIINGCGO. (Ltd)

s [oRiDAN Sr., ToKoio

Ttotes ot tbe M~teek.
Nî«;OTIAvrîoNS between the General Assembi>'

of the Irish Prcsbytcrian Chiurch and the ESastern
Refarmed Synod are stili progrcssing. At a recent
mecting of Committee hopes %were cxpressed that
before the expiration ofi 192 union wiIl be an ac-
compiished fact. Union with the Irish Presbytery
of the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland
lias also been niooted.

TIIIRTY thousand hymnns, by over 5,000 autthors,
ini nearly 200 ianguagcs, are noticed ini the movu-
mental '«Dictioîiary of Iymnology." edited b>' Rcv.
John Julian, Vicar of Wincobank, Sheffild. Mr.
J ulian hias devoted ttwcnty-orie years of study to the
work, and in the course of his labours has, with bis
assistant, visited niost of the great libraries af
Europe, and consulted saine io,ooo MSS. The work
lias just been published in a mighty volume af 1,616
pages. ________

AT Arbroath recently the Presbytery of Brechin
met ini confcrence the United Presbyterian Presby-
tery of Arbroath, wvben arrangements ivere made for
joint Foreign Mission meetings in these towns in
spring. The Church's relation ta the young men
was discusscd, the need of work among them not
only b>' min isters but b>' office-bearers being empha-
sized. The next conférence will take place in April,
wvhen the question af the children will be deait with.

A cumus mavemnent among the foreign Jews
in London lias been brought to liit by the Anti-
Jacobin. The foreign Jews, it appears, refuse ta have
any dealings with Engiish-barn Jews. The>' kecp
themnseives rcligiously apart from the Engiish Jews ;
they w~ill not eat fleshi meat prepared by the siaugb-
terman appointed by the English Chief Rabbi; nor
will tbey buy food ffom Engiish licensed butchers.
Thus it appears there is growing up in the East End
of London a distincti>' foreign cammunity.

Miz. C. MichiJ, B.Sc. (a brother ta Dr. Robert-
son Smith), Professar in the Christian Coliege, Ma-
dras, has for some trne been cngaged an behaîf af
the Government in scientific wark, the cantinuance
of which necessitates temporar>' assistance in bis
ordinary professional duties. Mr. Alex. Moffat,
Edinburgh, has been appointed by the Foreign Mis-
sion Comniittee of the Frce Cliurch of Scottand ta
takie up the work. Mr. Moffat obtained the M.A.
degree %vitb first-class honours in matbematics at
Edinburgh University, where he subsequently grad u-
ated B.Sc. He bas ail but completcd his 'theologi-
cal course at the Newv Coilege.

TuE Glasgowv Home Mission Union, of wvhich
Dr. Marshall Lang is president, bas just issued a
paper describing its wvork. The General Council bas
revived the aid territorial scheme af Dr. Chalmers,
and appiied it ta prescrnt needs. During the six
years af the Union's Wark,, 25,952 persans have been
led ta attend Church services through its agencv.
Ail of these were af the ciass that had either lapsed
from, or never bad any Churcb cannection. The
cit>' bas been divided inta five sections, and cach
congregatian bas its aîvn district, over-lapping being
thus prevented. A special appeal is made for quali-
fied -.vorkers ta visit non-churcb-goers at their homes.
Over ç,ooo persans bave been added ta cburch-mem-
bership.________

A MEETING was held reccntly i the. Free As-
sembly Hall, «Edinburgh, to protest against the opium

No. -?.

triffic iin India anîd China. There %vas a gaod at-
tendance. Surgeon-M.ajor lringle. of the Indiail
Medici Service, ini an i-itcrcsting speech, said that
iin malariaus districts of India the temnperature flls
rapidly in the evcninig. This causes fever, accam-
panicd b>' rheurnatic pains. 'l' get a gaod inight's
test the oole take opium. Thie supporter-, of the
opium traffic deciared that opium %vas a febrifuge.
This, lie said, tvas nat truc ; thie people only took it
ta case pain and bring rest. Mr. Cheaong, superin-
tendent ai missions ta the Chinese at Melbourne,
and Miss Soonderbai Ilowar, of Bombay, bath of
îvhom appeared in native costume, described the
evils ofi ic trade in their respective counitries. Sev-
cral of the speakers said that tîhe argument of thase
wlîo dleeinded the opium traffic, put briefly, ivas:
\Ve admit tiîat this is an evii thing, but we can't

afford ta put a stop ta it."

GENERAI. Bioo*trîî, in his tour af New Zealand,
at ever>' stage of lus jourrncy ivas most entbusiasticaliy
reccivcd. At Auckland, WVelling~ton, Christchurch,
andi Dunedin he has held crowded mectingq, and at
eaci )f thesc cities nat oni>' members of the Army,
but ail classes ai the cominunity united ta do him
hoîîour. Geîîerally speaking, the interest for Newv
Zealanders centres rather in Uhe man than in bis
mission, but his schenîe lias on the whale been very
favourabiy received. Tliý Governor af the colon>',
Lard Onsloîv, at bis Christchurch meeting, rnoved a
resolutian expressing warm sympathy with thec en-
terprise and earncst hope for its success ; and the
Premier, thc Hon. Mr. Ballance, has pramised on
behaîf af the Gavernnient ta afiord every facilitv in
his power for a fair trial ai the schemne in New Zea-
]and. The General expresses himself as highly
pieased with the country, and is of opinion tlîat, but
for its great distance from England, Newv Zealaîîd
wvould offer a mast suitabie field for the inauguration
of his schecnie.

WIIEN a long and hionored life is ended chas-
tened feelings of regret and sorrow are entertained;
when a young liue is prematurel>' quenched in deatb
the sadness and sorrow are ail the mare poignant
because ai the unfulfiled possibilities that end with
the young lufe. The removai b1, death ai the Duke
af Clarence and Avondale in his twenty-eigyhth year
bas caiied forth a mast remarkable manifestation ai
popular sorra'v for the loss and of sympathy for the"
bcreaved parents and relatives. The loffiest homes
in the British Empire have been darkened b>' be.
reavement, and al tanks. from the bighest to the
humblest. have been sw.ept b>' a wave ai sympathy.
Ail this is ver>' buman and shows how the common
beart ai humanity is touclueti y the great facts of
liue and death. ic in its brighrtest guise %vas open.
ing up before the young man, who %vas heir-pre-
sumptive ta the l3ritishi thrane. Lt was fondly an-
ticipated tbat soon the Empire would resaund with
the merry peal ai the weddingbells ; instead, they
will toi! the sad requiem aif a young life wbose light
bas gone out ini early marning.

TîuL ablest and most conspicuous defender ai
the Papacy in Eîligland lias passed awvay in the pet-
san ai Cardinal MNanning. H-e tvas born in iSo8,
and wvas educated at Harrow and l3aliol College,
Oxford. lie rose ta preferment in the Anglican
Church, and became anc ai the band ai emninent meni
who gave force and vitality tot he Tractatian move-
ment. Like Newman, he found his way into
tbe Roman Catholic Churcb, wheye bis new-born
zeal and devation anîd bis great abiliti'es were warm-
ly rccognizcd, tili, after successive advancements, ha
was raised ta thc Cardinalate in 1875. Dr. Manning
taok an active part in the Vatican Council in 1870,
and was prepared ta advocate anud defend the ultra-
montaine views that have for the last twn.nty years
donîinated the policy af tbe Vatican. Cardinal
Manning was a voluniinaus writer, and mnany works
ai a controversiai character have flowed from bis
pan in rcceîît years. He tvas a strang supporter 'of
the temperance movement, and took an active inter-
est ini the labour problems ai the day. [n the tanks
af English Catliolicism he bas nat leit bis equal be-
hind him.
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D)R. STALKER ON THE CHURCHES.

11Y KNOXONIAN.

In a former paper we quoted oost of wbat Dr. Stalkcr
said in his Yale lectures on the failure of the Cburcb to in-
duce a large proportion of tlie people who dwell in Christian
cointries to attend public worship. He sunis up is para-
graphs on that point in this way : IlThus, with ail aur ap-
pliances, we have taled even ta bring the population witbin
file sound of the Gospel."

Of those that are within the Churches the Dactor bas tbis
to Say :

Inside thre Claurehes what is il bcr said? Is thre proportion large
of thase wha have received the Gospel in sucb a way that their
lieirts have inanstestly bcen changed fiy it and their laves braught
under its sway? We sTcsould utterly deccive ourselves if wetoiW-
agined lIara eai CI:istianity is co-extensive W ith the prnfession of
Christianity. 'Many who bear the Christian name have neither
Chistian experience nou Christian chatacter, but in their lives
their spirit and pursuils are thuroughly woldly.
This is sadly true, but perhaps Dr. Staîker would admit that
some inîprovemeot is being made. There never was a inie
when real Christianity was ca-extensive wiîh the profession
af Cbristianity, and perhaps there neyer will be. That,
however, dots flot mend miatters. The Gospel bas been
preached for two tbousand vears, and certainly we shauld be
mucb better than we are. Even wbere the Gospel bas been
savingly received the Doctor thinks thetftrne of piety is affet
painfully low .

Even whete religion Iras talien a reai hold, is te type very otea
Ieautiful and impressive ? hà can thiaik witbout shame of the
long delay af thre Church even toatatempt the worlc of canvseting
thre heathen? AnI even yet the sacrifices rmade for tins abject are
ludicrously sraitlan proportion cther ta the magnitude af the pro-
bIens or the wealth af the Christian community. The annual ex
plenditute of the United Kingdonr on drink is said ta bc a bundred
limes as great as that on Foreign Missions.
These are trutbs aitremendous import. We bave otten wan-
dered that infidel writers, instead af attacking the Bible and
taking ground against inspiration fram wicb tbey have
afften been beaten back, did not plant their artillery on the de-
fects of Christian character, and pour i a beavy fire from
that direction. Tbey night well say, Your Master's last Word
was, preach the Gospel ta every creature, and at the end of
two tbousand years you are just beginning ta wark. Yaur
Master cauld flnd no language to describe the value af a
soal, but the Christians ai the most Christian country in tht
world give a hundred times as much for strang drink as
they Rive ta save the souls ai tht beathen. Your boak may
bc ail that you claim, but where are yaur Christians ? There
are no such people in the world a- thre book describes, noa
such institution as the book calîs thre Church.

It is impossible ta deal successfully with these facts. Thre
only answer ta the argument founded an incansistency is a
cansecrated and self-sacrificing lf e. It ight hawever be
urged tbat whilst tht ilwealilz af thre Christian cammuniy '
is flot consecrated there are tens ai îhousands af God's poor
thre world aver giving the Iast cent they can aflord ta Rive.
Perbaps thre Church expects toa much from theeIl wealtb of
thre Christian cammunity." TLe Master did flot seem ta ex-
pect much fram that quartier. But let us bave orne mare
telling truths tram the Glasgow Doctor :-

Religion daes not permeate lite. Thre Church i s anc of the great
institutions of thre country, and gels ils own place. But il is a
thing aparltratm the coninon lite, whicb gocs on beside iî. Busi-
ness, polaics, literature, amusements are unly fainlly colouréd by
il. 'elt the mission ci Chtistianity is flot to occupy a place aparl,
but ta leaven lite through and thnough.

Vice floutishes ,ide by sicle wiîh religion. We build the scherol
anid thet durch, and then we open beside lhem the public bouse. Tht
Christiano communnty bas the power of controlling tht traffic, but it
allows it la go on wiîb ail its unspeakable hoirc.rs. Tfius ils own
woik la systernatically undone, and (aster tban the victims can be
savcd r.ew on-s are rnanufactured ta accnpy tIeur places. Of vices
whîcb are still more deRcading I need nt speak. Tbeir prevalence
is t00 patent everywhere. If there is any law oi Chissianity which
is obvions and inexorable it is the law ai puiîy. But go whcre
you will in the Christian countries arnd you will learn lIat by large
sections ai their manhood Iis law is treated as if if did flot exist. The
ituth is tIra, in spite ai the nations being bapliz.-d i0 tht name cf
Christ, heathenism bas stili tht contraI ai much of their lite; and
it would hardly bce toc rnucb ta say tIrat tht mission of Christianity
is still anly beginning.

Is Dr. Staîker a soured, disappointed, misantbropic nain?
Is he a crank? Is he a pessimist ? 15 le a Plymouth evan-
gelist wha deligbts in sanderifiR tht Churcli and makes bis
bread and butter by tbat ignoble business? Na, he dots fiat
belong to any ai tbese classes. Dr. Staîker is ont ai the
mast successful ministers in Scotland. As an autbor lie bas
cnet ih much favaur, and sa far as bis persanal surraund-
ings are concerned there are iew ministers in Scatland who
bave as nany reasons for being satisfied wiîh things as they
are. But Dr. Staîker can set beynnd bis persanal surround-
ings, and bce is strang eraaugh ta describé what he sees and
to suggest a remedV. What is that remedy? Let hini speak
for him sef:-

In what direction docs hope lieilIf stems la me thete cao bc nu
mare important factor in tht solution ai the prohlem than the kind ai
lmen who fil the office ai the ninistry. We must have msen cf mare

1,ower, mare concentration an the aims af the minstry, more wisdom,but above aIl more willingoess ta sacrifice their lives ta their voc-a
tion. We bave tolame and conventional a way ai thinlinR about
aur carter. Men are flot even ambiliaus af doinR more tban set-
tling in a camfortable position and gting thraugh its duties in a
respectable way. Wd' need ta have men penclrated with tht pro-
biens as a whale and labouring witb the new developments wbich
tIre limes require. The prizes ai the ministry ougbit tel bc the poits
af greatest difilcully. When a student or yaung ninister pravres
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ta have tIc gensine cift, bis natural goal ilhanld nao(re a higbly.
paid place in a West End Church, but a position whcrc Ire would bc
in tIre forciront of lIre batitl with sin and shame.
There is quite enougb ira tIns "important factor in the solu-
tion ai the problcm " ta supply material for a weekas seriaus
thaught. If lack ai power, lack ai cancentration on tht
aims ai tht ministry, lack ai wisdami, lack af tht spirit ai
self-sacrifice, ftaiae and conventiotial a way ai thinkiog
about tht minstry-i these defects in mini-.terial character
and lite arc an a large measure responsîble for Iack ai lufe and
power in tht Churcli, it is higIr time that ministers and thase
v'ho train theni had beld a pralonged diet of scîf-examination.

LE7TER FROM FA TUER C'HINIÇ2UYJ.

Ta nyChristian: Friends anid Rret/a ren in Capiada :-
VERV DFAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS ANiD JJREL'HRI.N,-

When an thîs solemn irst day ai a new Vear 1 consider
what my Gad Iras dont for tue and for so many ai my dear
cauntrymien these last tbirty yeirs, thre flrst thing I dc as ta
say wth tht aid prophet : IlBless the Lard, 0 my seuîl, and
aIl that is witbîn nme bless Hîs Holy Namne '! TIre second
thing is ta remember how many ai you bave been tht angels
af tIre merdies ai God towards us. And troni tht bottem ai
mv heart, 1 ask aur Hcavenly Father ta pour upan Yeu His
niost abtîndant blessings.

Wben in 1858, surraunded by tht sînail band at heroic
soldiers whamn Christ lad etoralez! under bas banners aI St.
Anne,1 Ilîs., I attacked the wallaofthe modemn B.bylan, many
tîaught we were a band ai rash men wha wauld souri be
crushed under the giant an aif Rame. Tis would have surely
beeti tht case had not tht Gad cf tht Gospel com te ta u
Ielp. But now, it as aur unspeakable loy, net only ta set
tht vatoriaus banners ci the Cross floaaUng an aut beautiful
bill ai St. Anne, but we counI many villages, îasvos and
cties in tIre United States and Canada where more than
ane hundred faithful miisters (almost aIl canverts
frons Rame> preacb tht saving truths ai tht Gospel ta mort
than 40,000 preciaus and redeemed seuls. Tht Gospel waves
which have brougît tht savinR lgît te tIre people of St.
Anne in 1858 have roîled aver many parts of tht United
States and Canada. and, wberever they have passed, thou-
sands ai precieus seuls have been wrenched tram tht dark
and intected durageons ai tht Pope, and braugbt tu tht Lamb
wha Iras made thern fret with Hîs word, and pure witb His
blaod. Yeau will heîp me ta bless tht Lard when 1 tell you
that, ta-day, there is hardly a single village, tawn and city
irons Halifax an tht Atlantic, ta San Fransisca an tht Pacifie
Ocean, where you wiIl not flnd some Roman Cathalic families
who have leit tht errais ci Popery ta acc!pt the Gospel.

A mighty, though silent, work is gaing an, ta-day. an tins
tantinent, which aught ta filîlaur hearts with gratitude ta
Gad,when il makestheangels ofibtaven sing their sangs ofjoy.

Let me tell yau ont ar twa tacts amang thousands oi tht
saine nature, ai vhich 1 have been niany tises the happy wit-
ness these last lkw Yeats. Three wecks aga, when prearh-
ing the Gospel ta many ai my cauntrymen enigrated at
Eau Claire, State ai Wisconsin, cne t it said ta me :
IlA few years aga, havîng ta go ta Mantreal an business, 1
heard that ynu were preacbang an Veur church, on St. Cathi-
trote Street, where attempts wcre made almost every night
ta murder ycu. Being asked ta join the ranks ai your wouîd-
Ire murderers, 1 went ta your dhurcIr, armed with a big maple
stick ta strike ycu. But when in tht church 1 saw a good
number af strang young men, also weil armed, ta pratect
yau 1I whîspered in mv campanian's tar, that it was per-
haps safer ta keep quiet. 1 drapped my stick an tIre loor,
and I taok a seat ta hear wbat Vou hid ta say. You were
speaking an aur Lord Jesus Christ and Eternal Lite as being
the gifts ci God. Vour acldress ple ised me exceedingIy, and
tî. 1 test ai tht wcek, 1 was ont ai the flrst ta select a good
place ta hear Yeu. Tht last day cf your canferencts, you
invited those wha wanted a volume cf tht Gospel ta camne
farward, and 1 was ont ai tbose who îoak tIre }oly Bock
irons your hands. Tht next day I took tht cars ta came ta
mny hanse in Wisconsin ; my anlv occupatian an tihe way was
ta tad tht Gospel ; and mv surprise was great when I faund
that everything you lad said against my CIrch was correct.
But tht crawn ai aIl was that Preiccus Giiî, whidh yau lad se
eanestly but vainly asked me te accept as my richest trea-
sure in exchange for tIc ridiculaus, pucrile and adolatraus
practices cf Rame, camne ogain belare tIr ecyts ai my seul in
aIl uts beauty and preciausness, and, by tIre great mercy ai
God, I accepted it ! Ta make a long stary short, when back
ta my new home, I offered tht gitt ta my father and mother,
my brathers and miy witt, and, ater some wceks af hesit~Uion,
they al accepted it. And ta.day, tIre ChurcIr ai Rame Iras
twcnty-seven members iess, and tIre Church ai Christ caunts
twenty-seven memrbers mare in Wisconsin."

Whcn telhing me these things, that dear cauntryman wat
tryinginvain ta stap thetears ai joy which were rolling dawn Iris
checirs.

The very next day twa ather Roman Catholic French-
Canadian emigrants tald me also that îbey wanted ta give
up tIre errors ai Rame ta follaw tIre Gospel. Ont ai thcmn
bail travelled sixty miles, tIre otIrër forty ta came and bear
me. Bath ai them told me that they had taken the pledge
ai Temperance irai nsy hands, sorte forty, years befare, when
1 was planting tht blessedl batiners af that saciety alas'er
aur dear Canada. Tht conversion oi these twa cauntrymen
nicant tIrai tht Church was lasing nincteen niembers mre-
;he total number af their childi-en and grandchildren, In
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those two days 1 had autbenticatcd the camling of forty-six
new preciaus souls ta Christ, aller the breaking ai tht heavy
and ignaminiaus yoke ai thre Pope. My God knaws that 1
say the trutb when I say tbat tins is my ordinary experience
since thirty ytars that I amn working in the Provinces ai
Quebec, Ontario, the Maritime Provinces af Canada, as well
as in the States ai New York, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, etc.

13y wbat I bave seen witb mv own eyts, I amn sure tbat
thre Raman Catbolic Bishops cf thre United States say thre
truth, when in words ai distress thcy acknawledge that their
Church bas last at least 13,oa0,000 ai aouls i the States
since less than a Century I

But it is oct my intention ta make you believe that the
niany conversions ai which 1 am the daily witness are aIl tht
result ai my evangelical labours. 1 amn happy ta acknow.
ledgt that many times my onîy privilege was ta reap the
ripe fruits in tht fields sowr, by much mare faithial workers
than I arn.

Every day 1 set tht fulfilment of aur dear Saviaurs pro.
phecy "~ Ont sowetb, another reapcth.'" Inehis way the
praise and tht glary must bc given anty ta t.he Lard, whoataone
cao give the increase and make tht fruits grow and ripen.

But therc is a glary andi a privilege which is really mine
and. for which 1 aik my Christian friends ta help me ta bless
tht Lord. It is tht privilege ai having suflered many
humiliations, and gr -. through great trials and dangers for
thre Gospel's sake rom the year x859, when tht Mayor of
Quebec was obliger. ta put that city under martial law anrd
call Ce belp cf cnethtousand bayanets ta save mny life, in
tht 5th ai August last, when in Escanaba, Michigan, I
received tIrat terrible blnw from whicb 1 arn still sufféring,
mv lite bas many times been saved onîy by a marvellous pro-
vidence ai God.

But tht sticks and stones which have struck met sa many
limes are nothing campared with tht calumnies invented by
deadly enemnies and false brathers.

Had we not been prepared for thase trials by the remem-
brance tIrat aur Gond Master for aur sakt had consented ta
Ire called IlPassessed cf tht Devil,'" and that Ht had fart.
tald that we, His servants, would fiat bc b'-tter treated than
Ht was, we would have surely been discouraged. But in
thase haurs ai trials and humiliations vie canstantîy hear
1-is sweet voice telling us: "lRejoice when they ptrsecute yen
and say aIl manner ai evil against yau."

But tbis letter is already tac long. Let me end it by ask-
ing you in tht riant e af aur Saviaur ta redouble your prayers,
yaur efforts and ycur sacrifices, ta Irasten the evangelization
and tht conversion of tht French-Canadian peuple. Tht
success ai ycur past efforts are much greater than yau tiuspect,
even greater than I dart ta say il. Tht Cîiurch ai Rame is
really shaken ta ber very foundations in Canada. A liat
mort af yaur united efforts and sacrifices to strengthen the
bands of yaur heroic tabaurets at Pointe-aux-Trémbles,
Springfield, Mass., French Methadist Callege, Grande Ligne
Mission, Sabrevois, Coligny College, etc., and you wall set
tIre walls cf tht modern Babylon faîl io dust.

Though more than eighty-two years aId, 1 am still in tIre
gap, fighting tht camman foc. More than ever I ans in need
ai your fervent prayers and yaur support. Ont of tht special
works entrusted ta my 100 iteble bands by aur canmaon Mas-
ter is ta Irelp thteIriests cf Rame, wha begin to sec the
errars ai their Church, and want ta accept tht truth.
Another work which is aIse dear ta niy heart is ta belp
yourç; converted men and women ta prepare thernselves to
scater tht saving liglits ai tht Gospel among their relatives
and iriends.

Please continue ta Ire tIre instrument cf the merdies of
God ta strengthen my hands and cheer up my heart as long
as Ht wiIl let me flght an this gloriaus battît field, tilt aur
merciful God gives us thre joy ta sec tht reignofa Christ fimniti
established al over aur dear Canada. Then with tht angels
of Heaven we will sing IlGlory be ta Gad, Babylan is falleis,
Babylon is falien.'" Vour brother in Christ,

C. CHINIQ1JY.

.t4 Park A vensue, Montreal, Yanuary , 89z.

THE CHANGE 0F THE SA DA Tii.

MR. EDiiToR,-Tbrough tht mediumi ai vaur columns,
niany readers could have an appartunity ai being reminded
af tht reasans far tht change ai tht day ai rest, by your
kindly publishing this communication which may flot pra;e
uninterestiflg.

AIl Divine institutions are cbserved in virtue ai soint
moral precept. The, flrst day ai tht week bas been kept as
tht Christian Sabbath :n virtue ai tht Fourth CnnsmandmCD4
even as the means af warship instituted under the New
Testament have beesa abserved in virtue af tht Second.
Tht Christian Sabbath is iaretald in tht Old Testament
under tht name of the ighth day. Ezekiel xliii. 21- 'Inwhen these days are expired, it shal Ire that ulpon tht eightb
day, and sa forward, tht priests shaîl maire your hurit.
afferings upon tht altar and yaur peace-offerings;
and 1 will accept yau, saith the Lard." Tht first d
ai tht week now is tht eighth in arder fram tht creation.
The efficient cause ai tht change ai the Sabbath is tb
sovereigo will and pleasure ofai m wbo is "~Lard of the Sxb
bath,"> and tht mavisig cause is the resurrectian ofiChrist
tram tht dead. whicb was Il eatly on tht -first day ci tilt
week," Christ'5 rç&urrçctiQn wa.s thre denionstrative evidenc
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that He had compieteiy inished the gioriaus work oiredemp.
ion <Romans i. 4), and thierefore it was His resting day

(Hebret,.ý iv. ru). The day of Christ's incarnation or the
day of His passion couid flot bave been consecrated ta bc the
Sabbath days because they were bath days of Chriit's labour
and sorraw, which he had ta go through before He came ta
His rest. In His incarnation and birth He entered upon
His work. In His passion He was under the sorest part of
His labour, even the exquisite and unspeakable agonies of
His sauR (Matthew xxvi. 38). The day ai His ascension
could flot have been made the Sabbath as well as the day
af His resurrection, because on the former He entcred anly
int the place af His rest, the third heavens, whereas He had
tntered before int His state ai rest on the day af His res-
urrection. The reasont for the change af the day af rest was
bccause God's rest in the work ai creatian was marred and
spoiled by man's sin (Genesis vi. 6) ; whereas Bis rcst in
the work ai redemptiou, entered ia aIa the resurrectian ai
Christ, is that wherein He will have eternal and unchange-
able pleasure (John xvii. 23, 24). 13csideS, redemption is a
far greater and more excellent work than that ai creation.
The change ai the Sabbath from the last ta the first day af
the week may bc evinced fram Scripture by the foiiowing
proofs:

z. Christ aler His resurrection met ordinarîly with Hîs
disciples on the first day af the week. Two instances af
ibis are expressiy recorded in John XX. 19, 26, where itis
afirmed that He met with themn on the tvening oi the same
day wherein He rase fromn the dead, being the first day ai
the week, and that Thomas was not wth îhemn when Jesus
came. Likewise on the same day, eight days aiier, lie
appeared ta them again when they Ilwere within and Thomas
with them." From which it would stem that He met with
them ardinarily on that day during His iorty days' abode on
the earîh aiter His resurrectian.

2Christ, alter His ascension, poured out His Spirit in
an extraordinary manner on thet irst day ai tht week. In
Acts ii. 1-5, il is staed : IlAnd when the day af Pentecost
was fully came îhey were ail with anc accord in anc place,
and suddenly there came a sound from beaven* * * and
they were ail filied witb tht Haly Gbast,» etc. Tfhe day ai
Pentecast was the iftieth day after tht Passover, when the
new meat ofiering was brought unta tht Lord (Numbers
XXViii. 26). That this was tht frst day ai the week is proved
from Leviticus xxiii. 16, where it is said that l'tht morraw
ater the seventh Sabbath shail ye number fity days " (or
Pentecost), and it is certain that the cnorrow after the Jewish
Sabbatb must be.the first day oi the week.

1. The first day ai tht week was honoured by tht exim-
pie ai tht apostles and primitive Christians above any other
for tht public exercises ai Gad's worship. In Acts xx. 7, il
is saîcd : "And an the flrst day af the week, wben tht
disciples came together ta break bread, Paul preached
tinta thei." It is ciear irom thbis that tht dis-
ciples met ordinatily on the first day af the week for hear-
ing the Word and celebrating tht sacrament ai the Supper,
for il is not !iid tht apostle called theni, but that they "lcame
tagether tao reak bread,» and Paul on that occasion
tgpreached uniato tei." It is alsa said that IlPaul abode
with them seven days," and yeî upon none ai tht seven did
they meet for communicating or breaicing ai bread, but on
tht first day ai tht week only, which plainly says that they
held it for tht Christian Sabbatb, and flot the seventh or last
day, which is flot so much as mentianed. Paul preached
occasianally an tht ewih Sabbath as the fittest timt when
the jews were assembled together ta dispense Gospel truîh
among them, but did flot honour this day as a statd lime
for public worship.

4. There is apostolic precepî for tht observance ai tht
flrst day ai tht week raber than any other for Sabbath ser-
vices. It is contained in z. Carinthians xvi. 1, 2: "Now,
cancerning tht collection for the saints, as 1 have given order
ta the Churches ai Galatia, even so do ye. Upon tht first
day ai tht wetk, let every one of vau lay by him in store as
God bas prospered hlm."l Tht argument ta bt deduced
froib tis text is, if collections for tht poor are expressly corn-
manded ta bc made on tht flrst day ai the week, il plainly
foliows that Christians must meet an that day for this and
other Sabbath services. And that this was fia temparary or
local precet is proved froni the fact that tht apastît directs
bis epistle flot only ta tht Corinthians and Galatians, but to,
"ail that in every place cal upon the naine af Jesus Christ,"
znd consequenîly it niust be binding upon aiR tht Churches ta
the end ai the world.

5. In tht New Testament there is a day dignifled with
tht titte oaIl"Tht Lord's Day." ln Reveations i. ici, John
says I was in tht Spirit on tht l ord's Day." That what is
litre called the Lord's Day is tht first day ô( tht wtek may
bc proved irom twa arguments, namely, first, t1iat no other

ay ai tht weck but tht flrst can jistly be called tht Lord's
Day hecause there is no action or work ai Christ (save heal-

ng on tht Sabbath) mentioned or recorded as dont upon
ony special day ai tht wetk, except that af His resurrection,

which is unanmmously affirmed by the evangelists ta, bave
been on the first day af tht week ; and second, that the first
lay ai tht week is called the Lord's Day in virtue af Christs
Lnctiiying it for His own honour and service above any
thber day. As tht seventh day Sabbatb was called tht Sab-

bath oathe Lord because instituted by Him as God-Creator,
o the frst day ai the week is called tht Lord's Day because
astituted by Him asGod-Redeemer ; or as the sacrament ai
rtead and wine is called tht Lord's Table and the Lord's
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Supper (r. Cor. x. 2£i and xi. 2o) hecause il is an ardinance
af His institution, sa tht first day of tht week is caiied tht
Lord's Day for tht verv same reason.

6. Tht aposties wouid flot have observed and recom-
nendcd tht irst day af the week for tht Christian Sabbath
if they had nal been particuiarly insîructed herein by Christ
Hlimstîf, for aller His passion Ht spake ai the tbings per-
taining ta tht Kingdam ai God (Acts i. 3), and il is certain
tht apasties delivered nothing ta the Churches as a rule ai
faiîh and practice but what lhey received ai tht Lard %Ii. Cor.
xi. 23).

HOME MLý%SION.

MR. EDI''rok,-In view ai tht great cry for missionaries
for tht North-West, a few, questions suggest themselves.
Why is il that at tht spring meeting ai tht Home Mission
Committet more than anc hundred men, or nearîy ont-third
oi aIl who applied for work, were reiused employment ? lb
would be interesîing ta knaw how nany students.-thcologi.
cal and literary-and how many catechisîs were empioyed,
and how many ordained ninisters were reiused emplaynent.

Why is it that whiie there are eighîy minîsters ai average
abiiity ir the city ai Toronto out ai employment, men are cm.
ployed as catechists in important filds who are quibe illîterate.
1 kniow a case ai a nan who was received irom the Methodist
Church, and thaugh he heid no position in that Church higher
than an ordinary member, iniless Ihan four nianths from tht
lime he was received he was placed in charge af a field that was
pctitioning ta be erecîed inta a pastoral charge, and a repu-
table minister ai mare than îweocy years' standing was set
aside ta nake roomn for hin. Wby ail Ibis taîk about kecp-
ing up the educational standard afiiiinisters wbea practîcally
we have no standard aI ail ?

Ia yaung marn wishes ta enter tht wark ai tht minisîry
ail he requires is ta hav- a little practice in public speaking.
and Ibat he may acquire as tht teacher ai a Sabbath school.
Ht can then get saine member ai the Home Mission Coin-
mttee ta take charge ai bis case, and pub bis naine on tht
list ai applicants for Home Mission wark. and he is at once
sent ta a field. As many ai your readers may flot know tht
Home Mission Committee's mode ai naking appoinînents, I
will expiain. Tht naines aifail tht applicants for work-
nîinisters, students and catechists, wiîh or wthoub literary at-
ta:nmtnts-are placcd on a list. A priottid capy is placed in
tht hands ai eacb member ai tht Cammittet. Each mcm-
ber in turn chonses a naine fram tht list.

Every qppicant who bas a iriend on tht Comnmitîce ta
choose in, however destitute ai attainments he may be, gels
enpioyment. If he bas no friend ta choose bum, whateeer bis
attainninents nay be, be gels no appointment.

Could no better mode ai making appointinenîs be devised ?
WiRl sont member of tht Coîniitîce risc and explain ?

ENQUI RER.

SUPIPL Y HOME MISSION FÎELDS.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue ai December 16, £891, you
say, "Tht Highlanders who settled in Kildonan, near tht
begnning ai the present century, heîd meetings and con-
ducîed services for nearly fity years befare a rnissianary was
sent ta thein bit tht Canadian Churcb. Is there any rea-
son, as Principal MacVicar suggesîs, wby ather mission sta-
tions mniglit nc't imitat their example, aI least for a short
tint," etc. You alsa quote a paragraph tram Principal
MacVicar's article in the I'resbyterian College Journal, In
whicb be says: IlIn every station wb'ere a missionary can-
not be placed, ont, twa or more godly mn, resident in such
places, shouid be chosen and appointed ta conducî religiaus
servires on tht Lord's Day. There should be little difficuîty
in findiag a considerable number ai persans qualifled for such
appaintinent," etc.

Vau are conversant with tebistory af tht Kildonan set-
tlement, and will remember that tht Church cf Scotland sent
out a godly eIder. Mr. Jaines Sutherland, ta minister ta
these people, and that he was autborized ta baptize and
marry. Ht was driven out ai tht setulement by tht North-
West Company in i8t8, and tht people leit without any
Presbyttrian missianary. But tbey were not let ta depend
an meetings beld by themselves, as suggestcd. Godîy minis.
ters oi tht Cburch of England wtre sent out frein Britain ta
minister ta their spiritual nceds ; and these men, out af con-
sideration for tht views and feelings of their Presbyterian
hearers, made large changes in their mode ai conducting
public services. And, althougb tht Presbyterians did flot
join the Anglican Church, ber ninisters baptized their chu-.
dren and did everything passible for tht moral and religiaus
welI-being af the setilers. Truc religion was kept alive
an tht Red River largely througb tht ministry ai tht Angli-
can Cburch in' these early days. Nor did the Kildonan peo-
ple leave tht Anglican services ti11 tht Rev. John Black ar-
rived, when 300 joined hlm in ane day.

In every district with us where suitabît men are avaiiable
they are sought out and their heîp secured for conductiag
public services. This wifter several stations art provided for
in this way. But whoter is ta blauje, nolwibhstanding ail
the gaod men who came tramn Ontario, but very iew stations
can be provided for in Ibis way. And thetsarne was tuue ai
Ontario and tht Maritime Provinces in thet arly days, and
hence when the selIers were left witbanî pastors the Churcb
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tost ber people in shoals. Why Is the Churcli so weak in
New Brunswick to-day ? 'hat ails Presbyterianisni in Cen-
tral Ontario? Vas flot tht whole country between Niagara
and Windsor settied by Presbyîerians? WVhere are their de.
scendants îo.day? Loýî ta the Presbyterian Church.

Tht Home Mission Cammtte a few vears aga tried ta
supply vacant mission fields during tht winter through eIders
ai tht Church. A number ai experiencen men were selected
and recomnîended by l'resbytries in Ontario. TI'ey gave
their whoie lime ta the work, and yet the experience was such
that a trial ai ont year killed the scbeme beyand testtrttjiofi.
Il is on*t hîng ta arrange for services and another thing ta
get people ta attend ; and services conducted by eiders for
any length af imre will not he attended. We have ta do with
actualities and flot theories.

Nor dots Home Mission work consist in holding a prayer
meeting on Sabbath by thteiders. There is far more ta be
dont in visiting the people durîng tht week than in preach-
ing ta them on Sabbath. An interest bas frequentiy ta be
created etc men wii attend services aI ail. Are your eIders
or gadiy men-even if sttch existed at every station-to
give up their work-theîr threshing, grain-marketing, wood-
hauling, etc., ta seek out tht careless, reciaim tht erring
comiort tht bereaved or vîsit the sick ? And can an eider
without much educaîmon, and without tînt or appliances for
study, attracî or retain yaur young, well-educaled Eastern
men ?

Whatever differences ai opinion may exist about tht
bcst way ai meeting the wants ai the Home Mission field,
there is practical unanimmity about tht necd oai something
being dont. Tht measures proposed were tried, and aiford
na practicai solution ai difficuliîs. Why continue ta urge
them and suifer the Churcb ta go on iasîng ber people in the
meantime ? Were aur proiessors ta spend a iew summers
in tht Rocky Mountains or in fields on tht irantier wbere
people have been lest and have ta be .itarchtd out, Nhere
perhaps there is net a single communicant ai aoy Church,
they would understand tht mîschiei that must foliow fran a
cessation ai services for six months, and they wouid aise
understaad how utterly impractîcable il is ta ask any local
men in sucb places ta conduct services. Tht best nen are
needed for frontié4 work, and uniess such are as avaiable we
niay shut up many a pramising mission. We thall wtlcome
any good suggestion. Do flot ask us ta repeat further ex.
perimnats or exploded theories. J ~îvToz

Victoria, B. C., December 28, rSgi.

MORALITY ANI) TIWTH SUSTAINE!?.

MR. EDiToR,-Tbe crisis thraugh which Toronto has just
passed an tht Sunciay Car Question--in which four thouFand
persans bave decided that it would be wrong ta sanction the
running ai cars on tht Sabbath-is a very emphaîic moral
ont, showing that this city is unique in ils condemnation
ai tht practice. It must be renembered that Toronto is a cap-
iai ai a large province, fulao large hotels-irequented by
vast numbers ai travelers-the centre ai many theatres, uni-
versities and schools and afipleasure and vice-loving people
fromn tht whole province as well as fram other cauntries, and
il is fia wonder that a large vote should be polled in faveur
ai Ibis innovation. 1 observe that a paper (tht Warld) bas
insertedl a letter saying another atttmpt wili be made in
£893 te test tht opinions ai the people on Ibis question-
which 1 hope is flot truc. Tht W'orid bas had backstaîr, un.
seen assistance in this irreligious mavement fia doubt-and
ils instincts are ail in faveur ai a pltasure-loving, ireethink-
ing and worldly Sabbath. It is the înouthpiece ai ail aur
doubters and irreligious people. Il is aise tht mouîbpiece
ai many-somne îhousands fia daubt-of easy-going persans
wbo look upan Cburch worship as a moere malter ai irm-
not going int tht deep îhîngs ai eternal lueé. Thast who
are deeply rtligious.-who love a spiritual Gnd and boRd thein.
seRves accountable ta Hum, wauld neyer want Sunday cars
in Toronto. A lady who bas recently spent twa months in
Chicago tld me recentiy tht state that ciîy is la îbrough
running ai street cars and vices resulting thereiron. Tht
cars, she says, are îhronged with plcasuresekers, many
Persans are working in their ordinary way, tht sîreets are
watered, theatres optn as well as stores, and mcn do net
tbink il necessary ta stop work. Consequenîly tht ciry is a
highly immoral vicious ont-tht people net happy and quiet.
Family lie is in a dangerous £tat as ta maraIs, divorces
very common and niarried lufe carrupt. Tht World and
its supporters would encourage such lhings. -fhank God Ta-
ronto bas put a veto on il now, and, 1 hope, for many years.

CHARZLEs DURANx.
Toronto, farniary S, 18*92.

PA 1TH.

Faiîh is a tiny seed, an tmbryo, gerni, and wben pîanted
in a virgin beart, rich with lave, is productive af beautiful
deeds, beautiful îhougbîs, and beautiful ives. Sa let us sec
that it bas the warm and growing sunshint of consancy ;
tht fresh and ripcning raias ai aur lawlycobedienr.t; tht timelV
and reviving dews ai a intk and humble subinission ; se
that when aur barvest lime draws nigh, we can gather fram
aur ives, a field, rich and abundant blessings, hright anîd
golden sheaves, which wili glaw in the last rays aifotir depart-
iag day, and light up ike a crown of gRary in tht lufe ta conte.



IPJA T IS VOl/R lLFR'

The iliglit a! Nirds,
A lipplinv Streilin,

The trait of a !alling siar
A poels woîaIs.
Somne twiliglît dteai,,

The sait ai a ship niar

Sure tbis is lime,
And ibis is life.

The Vear buit a Ibasinp tale;
WVlat hope mMhilr
WVhat hero srife,

Lie back oi the %hlalowy veil >

A beaven of grace,
The ransord îhrong,

A raintîow aîound the iironi-
Our Fathci's face,
NWitli ?Moses, Song,

Whcrc Ictus lnowettî i lis t)%% ii

Ah f ibis iï lime,
And this is tile,

The year is no drifting sory;
lis heights sublime,
Ils godlike %î,ife,

Emerge in th' inginlite glory.
-. 4. A. T 1' , /. 1 lj(/ciijo,

TUE PSAÀlMS 0OF DA l'il).

Following the teacbîng afiwlt, who limîts the number
ai Psalms, ai which the undoubted author is David, ta
ele'Ven, the aoherents ai the Gernian critics make the asser-
tion that, at ail events, the lsalms which have David for their
author are very iew.

It suggests iusel1ta eveyy enquiring mind ta question,
Wby do these men thus seek ta, destroy canfi-jence in the
long-accepted auîhorship of Ibis part ai Holy Scripture, and
as well of ther parts ? Vat do they s rive alter ? What
is tht purpase wbîcb îbey bave in viesv ? One would natur-
ally suppase that men wha love and reverence the Woard ai
the living God wauld seek ta inspire confidebce in it ratber
iban not ; wauld look for reasoos which support its dlaims
an nian's faîîh, ratber than exercise cvery possible variety af
mental îngenuîîy far the framing of reasons, plausible ta pre-
judice, but impassible ta faith, for weakening cunfidence in
the inspired Word. Far example, wbat a %ad showing is it
ta a reverent mind, that ai the critical treatment ai the anc
hundredtb and tentb Psalm. Here is a l'satim wicb the
Lord Jesus Christ says was written by David, and that in
writing it David was telling what sas told bim hby the M-oly
Spirit. Thia-, i would seem, augbt ta be an end ai aIl con-
troversy. Far irom ht. Vet, notwithstandirig A the asser-
tions as ta Christ accepting " the papular view respecting the
autharship of the books ai Holy Scripture," and those wbicb
,sould lumit His knawledge ndc deny iiis omniscience and
infallibility, some ai us, as Dr. Maclaren says. are far
enougb behind the age ta believe tbat wvhat Christ said He
meant, and that wbat He meant is trutît.

The Psalter is divided int five books. This division is
nnted in thc Revised Version. It is supposed that the Psalter
was thus divided ta correspond with tbe Pentateucb. The
first book ends witb the forty first Psalm. This buok con-
sists almast entirely aifIsalms attributed ta David. Inter-
nat evide*nce points ta Soloman as the authar ai the frst
Psalm. Hle seems to bave written it as a preface ta the book
- the wblc ai it being a collection which be made ai the
Psalrns campased by is royal faber.

The second boak, consisting af îirty-one Psalms, bas
eighteen attributed ta David. la the third book there is but
anc wicb is said ta be a Psalm ai David. The ather
Psalmis af these two books arc for the mast part attrîbuted
ta the sons ai Korab and ta Asaph. From the fact stated
in the secand book ai Chronicles that Hiezekiah appointed
the Levites "Ita praise Jebavab in the words ai David and
ai Asaph, the seer. " il is reasanably supposed that the "mcr.
af Hezekiah " wcre appointed by the king ta compile these
books ai praise. In the course af ibeir investigatians they
found other Psalnis ai David, wbich they grouped together.
Sa diligent was their searcb for Davîdic Psalms that tbey
cancluded tbey bad found aIl that were in existence, and
therciore wrte at the close ai the third baok, wbich termi-
names witb the seventy-second Psalm, a sentence whicb inti-
matas their beliei that there were fiao ober Psalms in exist-
ence wicb bad David for their anthor.

But ther later campîlers were fortunate in discavering
amang ~the Ilpreciaus relics ai the ancient Psalmodv ai Is-
rael nat itherta classed in any collection, and passibly pre-
served, saeeai theni, anly by oral repetitian from father ta
son," a few mare Davidîc Isalms. These gleanings framt
carlier times were incorporated wtb the later l'salmns ai the
fourtb and fitthboboks-the lsatins ai the Exile. Amang
these the forh book bas two, and the fifîb book fifteen whicb
are atrributcd to, David.

Gatbering up the results af sucli investigation, we find tbat
nearîy ballaif tht anc hundred and fifty Psaîms whlcb campose
the Psalter are clanîed as Davidic.

That thîs cdaim bas a saund basîs may be argued, for
anc thing, frani internai evidence. There are many Psalms
which so correspond with the circunistances ai David's ile
as given in the istarical boaks that fia ane but be wha .- 'ed
the lufe cautld bave written the sangs. tJsing farty-five ai tht
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Dv, dlic 11-l ini 1 -1l1., purpose, one bas written David's
flue as reflected in bis Ilsalms. And this expositor, concern-
ing whosc book Dr. S. Cox says :- «' e have nothing but ad-
miration and praises for this valuable work," writes: "The
early shepherd days, the manifold sorrows, the hunted wan-
di-rings, the royal authority, the words, the triuumphs, the
sin, the remorse which are woven toRether sa strikingly in
the historical books, ail reappear in the Psalms." Whoever
would see bow deligbtfully tbis thought is worked out, and
how conîclusive is the internai evidence thus manifested, let
him get this bcok of Dr. Maciaren.

Take aiso the Psalms, which have to do with nature in its
varying aspects, and if one of thetn is David's, then ail arc
his. One style af thought, one manner of expression is cam-
mon ta them ail. Such Psalms are the eighth, the nineteenth.
the twenty-ninth. These are Davidic. The poety is David's
own. There is noue other like it. Let it be the painting of
the glory of the heavens by day, as in the nineteenth Psalm,
or by night, as in the eightb, or as convulsed by storm, as
in the twenty.nintb, and in ail there is the evidence that ta
David creation is" nothing but the garment of God, the
apocalypse of the heavenly." Sol ton, the swift transition
from the natural to the spiritual is characteristically Davidic.
What a tender and delightiul example of this latter thaught is
the twenty-third Psalm-the Psalmist rising from the consid-
eration of himself as the shepherd of bis flock ta Gad, bis
Shepherd, l?-ading him into green pastures and beside still
waters.

The inscriptions are likewise in4 proof of their authorship.
True, these inscriptions are nat a part of the inspired record.
They are not conclusively authoritative. Nevertheless their
evidence is of the strongest. Indeed, until lately these
superscriptions were held to be an integral portion of the
Hebrew text of Scripture. At ail events the superscriptions
which include the authors of the Psalms are as old as the
collection itseil, and bear therefore in some instinces the in-
scription of the author himself, in ather instances that af
thase who knew who the author was, and in stili other in-
stances the critical judgment of those who, taking account
of the histarical Meatures of certain Psalms, the similarity af
style and the coincidence of the thoughts, attributed them ta
such authors as met the conditions. Their judgmcnt in the
matter, even as regards this latter point, we certainly mnay
receive as being of quite as niuch worth as that ai men liv-
ing in these times, removed by thausands af vears from the
pcriod when the Psalîer was campiled. We may be sure ai
this, that Ilthe hiRber criticism,'l deciding as it does against
the genuineness of these inscriptions, does so on very arbi-
trary graunds, and that it inevitably reaches sucb a conclusion
becaLuse it starts with a prejudîce against tbem.

So we shahi still caîl the Psalter the Psalms of David. We
are content to believe on the testimony of Scripture, of an-
tiquity and af internai evidence, that the collection is sa
far David's, both in authorship and spirit, that it rightly
bears his name. We want no bctter author for this praise
book of every relgion-Hebrew, Christian, even Mobamme-
dan, titan he whose voice was the richest which God ever
tuned for His praise, and whose inspiration for holy song was
higher than 'bat ever granted ta man other than he.-Rcev.
Aathanil W ýConklin', !) D., inZNew }York Observder.

TUIE JASTORS ASSISTANT.

One af the ablest and wisest ministers bas said that the
first duty af the pastar is not preaching the Gospel ta the un-
converted, but training and develaping the spiritual lufe ai the
Chufch. If this is effectually donc, the indîvidual members
became the most successful workers, by the power of a gadly
lii e and by direct effort, in reacbing the uncanverted.

Perbaps anc ai the greatest needs ai Churcb-life at this
present time lies just here. There is aten a lack ai adequate
training af thase wha have been gathered inoa ur Churches.
Na observing Christian can fail ta notice that a large prapor-
tian ai the paung peaple that join aur Churches are excted-
ingly ignorant ai the Christian warld. Many ai themn have
nat been braught up in Christian homes, and many, alas, ai
those who have are almast unacquainted witb the Bible, wth
the principles held by the Church which tbey have jained, with
religions lterature, with the state ai religion in the wrIi, and
with the doings af the great denominational societies and gen-
eral agencies far the prapagatian ai the GDspel. Naw îs the
time for them ta be instructed and educated. They have thc
essential, the divine life already begun in the soul, they have
exp'ý'ienced a real change ai heart; but they have yeîta
learn the new world int which they have been bort,, ta risc ta
an appreciation ai the beritage which is tbeirs, ta graw in
grace and be de.velaped inta iull-statured manbood aiëd
wonianhaod in Christ.

Daubtless many a pastar bas feit the pressure af this need
and bas longed amid the urgent dutiesaofbis pasitian,tbe num-.
berless calîs in every direction, and the manifold drafts upan bis
energies, ta da mare far those who are in the farmative period
af Christian lufe. But the pastar cannot do it ail. He is bu-
man and lirited. He needs an assistant, wba shahl talir to
bis peaple when be cannat, and visit tbem aiftener thaîs he is
able. Such au assistant is at band for the service ai cvery
pastar, an assistant whase salary is small and easily raised,
whose vsîts are always welcame, wbo bas a belpinl word for
cverybady, wbam the peaple learn ta lave. This assistant is
the Christian newspaper. It is anc ai thc best agencies in
the Christian world ta-day. Its educating pawer cannaI easily
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be estimated. It camtes inta aur homes, is a campanion at
nitr fireside, and leaves its gaad wards witb us in permanent
iorm. The young man in a boarding-hause can find raom for
this guest thaugh he bas nu hame ai bis awn. It is in place
alike in the finest and in the plainest abadc.

Every yoiîng Christian shauld be a regular reader ai anc
af our best papers. If it is not in the family, then be cannot
make a more profitable investmcnt than ta subscribe for it
himself. It wîll do marc ta broaden bis knawledge and sym-
pathies, ta beget a tastc for healthy religiaus reading and to
stimulate his thougbt an religiaus subjects of living present
interest than almast any ather external means.

0f course, the religiaus newspaper wil not da everything,
nar wiIl its influence taire the place ai other means af educa-
lion ; but it is one ai the means at coinmand. It is su acces-
sible and practical, s0 good in itself, and can su easily be made
helpfi lta many mare than are using it, that those wba are
naw readers ought to labaur ta increase the number simply far
the gaod it will do. Advise a persan ta subscribe for a god
paper just as Van wauld advise him ta buy a goad bock, be-
cause it wili be helpfi lta him. Ta guide a persan into rigbt
reading is ta canfer an bim an unending benefit.-.7., in the
Standard.

THOLRO UGH CONVERSION.

Al men da nat pa-,s througb the samie deptbis ai sorraw
in coming ta Christ, but tbey aIl have ta camte ta Him
emptv-handed, feeling that " Ct'rsed is he that tr-usted in
man and maketh flesb bis arm." There must be a stripping
befare there will be a claîbing ; there must be an emptying
ai self before there can be filling witb the Spirit's power.
Have we ail been led in this right way ? Haw like this find-
iig peace is ta the way in wbich Jahn l3unyati describes it
in bis Pilgrini's Proe'ress. There stands the poar burdened
wretch who fain would go an the pilgrimage ta the Celestial
City, but finds it bard wark ta toil thither while bowed down
with a laad ai sin. He sees before the eye ai bis mind tbe
ataning sacrifice af Jesus, and as he looks ta the Crass, sud-
denly the strings whicb bald bis burden ta bis shaulders
begin ta crack, and the burden trails into the sepulchre, s0
that be secs it no mare. " Whereupan," writes Bunyan,
'he gives three great leaps for joy, and went on bis way
singîng." We bave not forgotten those three great leaps
whicb same ai us gave in the days wben Jesus taok aur
sins away, wben He became ta us ail our salvation and ail
aur desire-Cbrîst in us the hope af glary. It strikes me
that George Fax would neyer have been the man be was,
nor sucb an instrument in the hand ai Gad for usefulness, if
be had not been led about in the wilderness ai seli-despair,
and made ta see the dark chambers ai imagery ai bis awn
natural heart. Wben aur heavenly Captain means ta use a
sword, He passes it througb a series ai annealîngs ta make
the steel bard, so that it may nat snap in the day ai battle,
and He passed George Fox tbrough ail these annealings in
bis inward confl:cts. Why, haw could he fear the face of a
man when he bad ieared the face ai God, and heen made ta
quake and tremble beneatb His awitul presence ?

He wha bas heard a lion roar wîll nat shake at the voice
ai a sparraw or the buzz af a fly. Why sbould he tremble at
wbat man could do ta him, wben he had felt tie arrow ai the
Almigbty sticking in bis beart and drinking up the life-blood
ai bis saul ? and amnan wha bas bad dealings witb Almigbîy
God, and bas been in the secret place ai thunder, and heard
God's wratb go iartb against bum, and then inwardly seen
the tempest spend itself upon the persan ai the Saviaur, sucb
a man can laak bis iellaw-creatures in the face without tre-
pidatic.n. He bas learned ta fear God, and be bas therefore
naîhing else ta fcar. Would Martin Luther bave been so
bl-azing a tarcb if he bad not been thrust into the fire ? if
it had not heen for that dark period when the mank was
painfully climbing up and down Pilate's staircase, seeking
rest but finding flanc, wauld be have so plainly said : " By the
works ai the law there shah na flesb living be justifled ? "
Can we imagine bonest Jahn Bunyan writing that noble
allegary, the "Pilgrim's Pragress," il it had flot been for thase
years ai saul-distractian, when he was looking ta the braken
cisterns af the creature, and Iearning ta bis sorraw that tbey
beld no waer. Temptation, adversity, and soul trouble are
the training exercises for the bercs ai the trutb. Upon the
wheel ai saul-canflict the vessel is fashianed for- the Master's
us.-Re7i. C. H. Sf$rReon.

ROT)? A SIN AND A DISEASE.

We regret a tendency manîfested in some quarters ta treat
drunkenness as a discase merely. It is a sin. Undaubtedly
itis bath adisease and asin. If any reasonable and succe3s-
fui reinedy can be found or bas been found for the disease, we
sbould be glad ta sec it thoranghly tested. But the details ai
the treatment sbould invariably be made sufficicntly public ta
prevent any appearance aitrickery. And since ilis asin,mnen
should be tanght ta seek divine iargiveness for the same.and ta
implare divine power ta resist the temptatian. We bave seen
flumbers ai drunkards bapefully reformed. We have rejoiced
in the cantinued stand ai very many. Those wba bave lived
the bappiest lives sînce their bonds were laosed are thase who1
bave walked soitly with their God, reahizing the horrible '

nature ai the pit fram whicb they bave been lifted, and that
naîhing but canstant dependence an God can keep tbem from
falling again therein. Such men have flot anly been kept
themselves but they bave been sîsefuil in le.dn iesnlo
bandage into liberty, even the liberty ofaire cbildren ai God.
N. Y. Ober-ver.
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Ou ~QlfL~ folk$. 'They know nathing. 1 know littie mare. When 1
thou.ght af the rnonths, possibiy years, it would take ta

_____ - -- teach them ta read the Bible, and af ail the doctrines and
NE VER 0V? 0IF SIGNZ'. wisdoni and divine meaning in it which 1 do flot understand,

-- 1 conciuded ta give it up. lt is af no use ta try t It is the
I know a little saying icarned doctors and great saints who must beip the worid. 1

That is aitogether truc -
Mlv tile boy, My ltle Pitt, annothing but a stupid, weak child.Y

That saying is fû o y . Yes," said the aid minister, thaughtfuiiy, IlGod bas put
tTis this, oh, blue and bhick Cyes, a great store of truth here in the world ta feed aur sauls ; in

And gray, ta deep and brighi :teBbe nntri h htgt n ie fmnNo child in ail ibis careless wori' h iiinntri hetoîhsad ie tmn
13 ever out of sigliî. Suppose,"' he said suddenly, Ilthat yau sbould sece piied

up here in the field ail the bread and meat wich you wii cat
No malter whetber fied or rgen, in the course ai yaur lite. It wouid appal yau. You wouid

Or ciîy's crowded way,
Or pleasute's Inugh or lahaur's hum, turn irani it in horror. But you gladly receive it, a moutbtui

Entice your fect 10 stray ; aI a time, and it gives strength and nourisbment ta your blond
Senn is always watching you, and brain.

And, wheîlier wrong or right, "Your saut wîli be fed by Gad in the same way. \Yau
No chiid in ail thi% busy worid

Is ever out af sight. are weak and feed your necd ai greater knowledge. He does
ont expect you ta beconie as wisc and holy as an apostie or

Sorte ofle is always waîching yeti, martyr iii an bour, but siowly-as the bady grows.
And markigwt you 1o0Hnaeig ontrac anani.ihsb n

To seceif ail your chiidod'S acts ua ensd o echmuianhahsb n
Arc honest, brave, and truc ; mnghty leap, but foot .by foot, tramp, tramp, through the

And, watchfui marc than martai kin<, thorny brush and aver rocks, and tbrough pleasant place~s,
igoc'adnels ur n whîe, ton ; by bard labour and happy rests. But they reach it a
Are ins o in saig, t ast, and stand in the sinsbine above the cloids."

Are eepig yo in ig1' t can understand that," said Louise. IlBut it certainly
Oh, bear in mnd, my litle aonc, seems ta be folly for me ta try ta belp these boys. Tbey are

And let your mark bc higb : s goat aidféetads iin.Adt r uYou do whatever Iing yau do 5 goat oidfeetads iiu.Adte r u
lieleath sortie seing eye. two or three aut of the hundreds like then, in aur tawn. And

Oh, bear in mnd, my littie one, our towa is anc out aofrnany millions in the world, wth ignor-
Ami kep yaur gond namie bright ac n iei i.Teedc o emt cayueiNo child upon the round, round carîbac n iei al hr osntsemt eayuei
Is ever out of sigbî. tryii2g."

_______________The aid pastar was silent for a long tume as they walked

THE J SSAGEOF A OSE.along the path through the fields. He said at las - " What a
THk ESSAE 0 A RSE.terrible drougbt we bave bad this summeri The gound bas

1 beard recentiy a truc ecital which bruugbt lears ta my been baked witb the heat, anrd the vegetation scorched fom
eves and tenderness ta my heart, sa 1 wrate the stary dowvn, the Atlantic tai the Mississippi.
boping it migbt belp some other. IlWhen the rain carne last week, suppose eacb littie drap

A wealthy lady, young and beautiful, wha had latety ex. af watem, as it let the cloud, could bave tbought and said :
perienced genuine conversion, was ovcrflowing wib love for Il 1Why should 1 fait upon the vast, arid plain? What gond
ber Saviaur that she was drawn ta visit thase who were ia could 1 do ? I needs countless draps ta ireslbea the ground
prison. and bring it ta lite again."1

One day, before starting an this errand ai mecy, she went IlBut the ain-drap dîd not kaow what God knows, tbat
ta lier conscrvatory, and the gardener gathered ber a large anc drop may wct the eartb above a buried acarn, and belp
box af flowers, and was about ta tic it up for ber, when sbe it ta become a great tree wbicli shall give sbade and comfort
noticed a perfect white rase untouched, and asked that that ta man for centuries."
bc added. Louise made no answer ta the doctor's parables, but whea

IlOh, no !"bc said, Ilplease keep thaltaor ourseif ta she reached ber home she beld out ber hand, saying :
wear to-night." I suppose ail teachers sometimes get discouraged. 1 will

I need it mare just naw," she said, and took il witb ber try again."
on ber journey.

Reacbing the prison, she commenced ber rouinds among h'ALF AN APPLE.
the women's wards, giving a few blassoms ta eacb ifimate, Oncoditemoigabutîryyasaaan br
wiîb a leallet, a text or a message ai sympatby and Christian Onegirls a n oyer oig abeu re around agthe stover

hope. sof ilsro.Tytl and boyaugbgahe ed a n tese inesa
"Have 1 seen ail the prisoners bere ?" sbe asked the pavioglîttie bTeed tak n d cblar wo od aîtamongtbrne

galer. presti o nt ed taan tey cshîdola ncehosoi bertdromeon

IlNo ; there is anc wbom you cannot visit, ber language rstumne d t taenudeybut nobdy spoke tai ber.drcin
is sa wicked it wouid scorch your cars ta hear it. " o undt tt uey;btnbd pk ah

IlSbe is the anc wba most necds me," she answered."1 The littie girl bad neyer been ta school befare, and she be-
have ne flwerthe coicet of il 1brougt ;gan Vuntg ta ftel sby and bamesick. She now wisbed she could run
baveancfioerthecboces ai il brugh; cn yu Othomne ta nmother and have a god cry in her Ioving arms. One

take me ta ber?»ltl erdo rmidi e y n emdrayt a]
Then wben they confronted each other on ither side oaibuite er ddop rmbl e in be eye a eed raytalu

the grated door, tbe visitor was greeted with curses, and the bu itnythe, o ut e somfwen, apnd.bih-yd
only repiy she gave was the beautiful white rose, whicb was rosy.cbeeked littie girl rushed in. She brougbt plenty af tbe
icit in tbc woman's cli. As she turned away she heard oneC clear, trosty air wtb ber, arnd she imparted a cheer ta the
heart-breaking cry, and the vaice that bad breathcd impreca- scbool-room that it bad flot had betare. Sbe walked up ta
tions mioaned over and over again the anc word: Mother1 the slave quite as if she were at home, and ater saying
mother i mtber 1I IlGood.rnorning " ta everybody, ber eyes feul upan the new

The ncxt week she came again. Tbe gauler met ber, say- schoiar.
ing: 'lThat waman wbom you saw last is asking for you con-l IlGood.momning," she sweetly saîd across the stove-pipc.
stantly. 1 neyer saw a woman sa changcd.» The littie girl on the aither side brightcned up at once,

Soon tbe îwo were alone ini the ccli, and the peaitent, ber though she answered somewbat tiniidly.
head estng an the shouider ai ber new.found friend, laid, I"Cald, is it nat ? " the new camer went an, pulliîng off
with sobs, ber sad stary. ber mittens, and holding ber red hands over the stave. Then

" That white rose was just like anc which grew by aur she sent anc ai the plump hands dawn ta the depths ai ber
door at home la Sctiand : my mober's favourite flawer. She pocket, and wben it camc aut it field a fine, mcd apple. Witb

wsagood woa; my fahcr's character was stainless, but ber sîrong fingers she split it la two, and, witb a smile, passed
was ~hail oai h ta the new scbolar.

1 broke their hearts by mny wicked ways, then driftcd ta IlDo you like apples ? she said.
America, where 1 have lived a wicked lie ; is there any hope The littie girl did like apples very much, and she th ougbî
for m ? "none bad ever tasted bal sa rice as this, it was sa juicy and

And sa tht dawning ai a better day came as the two Ilrea- crisp and tart.
sonedtogeter.6 My name is Libby," said the owner ai the bright eyes

"what is yaur name?"Many visits the lady made ini that narraw raom, until she Il My name is Hetty," replied the other little girl.
seemed an angel ai light ta ils lamate. Wben the time came 4, Weil," said Libby, " do voix want ta sit with me ? There
for the waman's release, the lave ai Christ constraning ber, is a vacant seat beside mine, and 1 kaaw the teacher Witt let
she went out inta the world ta devote ber lite ta the saving af YOU.'
sucb as she bad been. Hetty thougbl she wouid like that plan vcmy much ; sa the

two girls went off ta find Libby's seat, wbere they chatted
happiiy tili the bell rang.

IlWhere is Hetty Rawe ?" asked the teacher ; and theu,
LITTLE 13Y LITT'LE. before anybody bad time ta answe, she espied ber, seated

next ta merryfaced Lbby. The kind teacher smihed, saying,
Louise Parr, a young girl af sixteen, affred ta taice a class 9, sec yau arc in goadhands,'~ and Hetty was allowed ta keep

la the mission scbaol, and was given seven ragged, unkempt the scat for many a day.
boys ai ten af twelve years. ai age. She began early ta teach When Libby had grown ta be a waman she tald me this
theni ta speil, and contînued ta do this for twa or thrce Sab- storv herseli, and she used ta say that it was ber gift ai hall

b~sts. ite sttdvig te aphabt se wuid eadta hem an apple that won for ber so dear a firiend as Hetty Rowe.
bâth. Aterstuyin th alhabe sh wold ailta hem But 1 tbink it was sometbing besides the apple that com-

a chapter of the Bible and try ta expiain h. But anc Sunday forted the sad littie heart on that cold muoraing ; do not you?
Dr. Storrs, the aid pastar, saw that the boys were whispering _________

and scufling, white Louise sat indifferent, sulent and despond- TuE best medical authorities say the praper way ta treat
cnt. As she waiked baine he jained ber. catarris is ta take a condtutional rem.edy, like Hoad's Sar-

IlWbat was the matter? 'l he asked. saparilla.

eabbatb %cboo[ teacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

l u 1 TUE SUFFERINO SAVIOUR. 1I> 2,i.
GOLDFN l'EXT -Tht Lord bath laid on Him the iniquity of us

all.-Isaiab iii. 6

Recent discussions on the autborsbip of the second portion ai tbc
Book ofaiisaiab tiave nat la the slightest detre t akened the Mes-
ianic pr*itons su cloarly observable in the baok. No anc has seri-

>îsly ald il% question the iset that this ifty.tbmrd cbapfrr speii'
c:lly relers ta lesus Christ. The ]ews theniseives ,tie uns 4mous ia
their admission that the propbrcy relates directly tu the Mesàiah,
tbaugb îhey do not admit that Jesus af Nazareth is that blessiah.
The numerous New Testament quotalions rom tbis chapter suffi-
ciently altaI the correctnesai the view, loib Jewish and Christ ian,
that it is of the Messiah that tht prophet here speaks. The intest
passible period assiRned for the authorsbip afibtis prophecy is at
least fire and a bal centuries belore ils. fulfilmeat.

1. The Suffering Messiah.-Tht first verse ai tht chapter
refers tu thetrejectlon ai the Mesiiah îy the Jewisb people. l'bc
llehrew praoplîts present the twofi>Id riew ci Cbrist's humiliation
and exaltation, the sufferinR Saviour and the triumphant King. To
ttîem this was a sîumbling beck. They could understand the glory
and the splendour afitMessiah's reiga, but lhey diti nul comprchend
that lus Kingdom was ta be reacbed by llus suffrings and neath
for the sins ai men. The prophet forestes the rejeclion of lesus, and.
spenlring in the persan ai devout believers la thetlime ai Christ, asks
tewailingly : ' %Vho bath believed aurrepoct ' ' 'The message ai
salvation tirough a crucificd Saviaur. Thc gRito jesus Christ and,
Ilis atuning worh< wcre mianifestations ai the miglîîy power of God,
for the prophet idds : Ilta whom is tht atm ai the Lord revealed? "
The ai ftht Lordi h the symb<sl of I11h omnipotence. Il was lus
righr arm that bas brougbt salvation. It is as painfully possible
sîilî for people ta dishelieve the report, and ta miss seeing the arm
ai God revealed in Jesus Christ, wbo is the wisdom ai God andl tbe
power af God for salvation. Tht lowliness of Christ~s origin on
carth i3 gîven as a ieason why the buik ai thetJewish peopet ejecitd
IIim. lie grew up as a tender plant, wbicb ta the outward eye
npprared slender and unpromising. As a toutotuof a dry graund.
Unltke the well warered shoots that Rive promise ai luxuriant ani
vigorous growtb. lHe was haon ndeed ai the royal line3ge- af David,
but at a lime wben the descendants af that illustriaus family had
sunl< ino obscurity. lie came rit a lime wben the glory and virtue
of the nation were obscured. Illie bath no form rior comeliness."'
This description docs nat scier ta the moral beauty and atiractivens
ai Jesus, for ta those wbo had eyts ta sec le was te chiai among
tet îbousand and altogether loveuy, but ta those wba eould vot sec
that beauty, lhey could se none in llim that tbey should desire Hlim.
Tbcy bad nelîber tht Iooging heart, nor tht seing eye. Tbey did
noi feel tht power and pressure ai sin, nor their need af deliverance.
Il le is despiseri and zejecred aofrmen."' How truly and lterally
these words ai the prophet bave been fulfled. Tht ruleus ai His
own nation despised and rejected ii. I"Ht came unto Blis own
and Bis own received Him ot." It is, sadi ta say, rectiving fulili-
ment still. flow many ai the great anaes ai thte ath, and many ai
the coromon people tocs, despise and reject Jesus. Tbey continue
ta despiat Ilins; tbey (aiu ta sec Ibat lit cào help thens as no aiher
cana. Bow graphic is tht prophet's description oi the sufferirsg
Saviaur, "la Man ai Sorrows.' Sorrow was Mis portion ail thraugh
His life on earib tili an the cross Ht was able ta say "lhIlil flnishcd."

IL. Wby the Messiali Suffered.-Jesus suffered, but Hte sui-
icred for others.- Surely lie bath borne aur griefs and carried
aut sorraws." Tht vîcarlaus character af Christ's suffécinZs -%
clearly taught in this chapler as il is tbrougbout tht New Testa.
ment. -Vet we did esteem lins stricken, smitten oi God and
affliced.' This heavy load Ht endured fiat because Ht inntd, for
lie was withuut sin, but for tht sins ai arbers. lit endured tht
Fathcr's chastening Ibat otbers migbt be delivercd froal condemna-
tion. Ia tht fiuîh verse af this chapter the vicatiuus nature ai
Cbrist's sufferings and deatb is directly aserted. Il He was wvounded
fat aurtransgressions, Ht was bruised foi aur iniquities - thz
chastisement af aur peace was upon Riran; and with Ris sîripes we
are healed." Tbest wards descibt cxactly bow Cbist's sufterings
and death aie an atanement lotor ur uns. In tht wards that lollow
our spiritual condition by nature is clearuy txplaiocd. "''Al we like
sheep bave gant nsrray."' As sheep untcnded by the shepherd strc
sure ta wandtr iota danger, sa wt have turned away from God, vue
bave followed ou own sînfal inclinations and wc must bt sougbt for

and our is forgivcn. Again is the ricariaus sacrifice of Christ
stated in the words Ibat foilow. *"Tht Lord bath laid on Hlma tht
iniquity of uis aiu'" Tht prophet n0w praceeda ta describe in anti-
cipation the death ai jesus. Tht opprtssion and affliction heaped
upan Hlm ln lis closing days an earth, 50 patiently and mttlcly
borne ; lits htrayal and triai belore tht chici priesîs ansd the repre.
senlive ai tht Roman power . tht crucifixion, beiog! numbered witb
the transpressors, and Bis grave witb tht wicked and tht icb in Mis
death ; lits perfect innocence are ail irnîlitd in tht prapiscîs insplietr
words.

III. The Glory that Follows.- Vet it plcased the Lard ta
bruise Him?' Il was tht divine purpase, tbe eternal plan ai the
Faîher for man's redemption. This was the divine metbod for bu.
man leliverance. Iltws also vountary. Ilt is rccogmizcd as the
correct reading, Il Wben Ht shahl mare kils soulaua offeing for
sin."'He vohunîatily affered up Bis life as a sîn.offeinR, Ibat is, a
sacrifice for mtn's is that lhty might bc pardoned. Tht sesult
ai Christ's humiliation, sufferinga and death wauld bc that Ht should
yet set a nurucrous offspring, and, tbough His Ile was cut off,
lie shouiri prainng Ris days. Ht should live for ever, and
throu=h imoad's purposes shnuid bc accomplisbed. As a result ai

.is sul nad death le woultd sac that theirtend had bean
fully accomptishcd, ani lie shall bc satisfied when His great redemp-
tive work is complete. The knowhedge ai tht Gospel, the good
news that Christ ,tied toi tht sina ai men should bc the meani af
jusiifying mnaay. Once more the statement is made that tht

aîaning death ai Christ is vicarious, IIfor Ht shasl ban thair 1û-
,quîtits."' Then His lingdom shaîl attain ta its power arnd prosper-
iîy. Therefore will I divide lm a portion with the great, mnd
Ht shall divide tht spoil with tht stnang.", And Ibis mnaRnifieent
chapter, sa replete wth evanRelicai îruth, choses by once mare stat-
inc tht substitutionary character ai Cbrist's atantement, IlBecause
Ht bath poured out His soul unto death, and He suis numbertd
with teIrans gressors ; and Ht bore tbe ain ai many and smade in.
teicession for tht transgressous."

P'tAC-rICAL SUGGUSTIOt4S.
The Bible is full ai Christ. To Him tht prophets bore wi.ntsa.

Thetîestimnny ai jasus is tht spirit ai prophecy.
A troni! proof ai tht inspiration and thertiore the divine anthor-

ity af tht Bible is sien in the minute and circumstaniial prophi citl
rtlatirîg ta tht suffetings and deatb oljegus.

Tht rejeetion of jesus Christ as a Saviour is the gRtatest mait talce
vie tan possibiy make.

Tse savir work ai Christ shall receive ils destined canpictlosi.
cesa et aitht travail oai liiisisI anîd sbail bc satisfled.
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\X HILE tnissionaries in China bave hiad some
trying c\-pQriecflCs and have suffed rnaniv

anxîetics, yct aIl the accouints that cone (rom that
land are not dark and desponldent. Dr. liminter
Corbett is able to report satisfactory and encourag.
itlgprogrcss for the pst year. At the recent an-
niual meceting of the Shantung Iresbyery it was re-
ported that eiglit new Churches have betn organized.
making a total of twenty.eight non' under the care
of the lrsbytcry. 'rte additions mnade on profes-
sion of faith wcre Soi, rnaking a total adult mem-
bcrshilp 01 3,092. For the support of native pastors
the sum of $500 %vas contributed, and niotvithstanid-
ing adverse circumnstances about $i,ooo w~as raised
for Church work by a people whose poverty is great.
Thie outlook, on the wvhole, is chicering. There arc
nuinerous enquirers and rei)eated calîs for mission
services coming frorn many quarters. lersecution,
thougha trying ordeal, lias ever been favourable to
the spread of a pure Christianîty.

T 1-ERE ks a proposed sixteenth amendinent to
the United States Constitution. Its object

is to malce the separation of Church and State corn-
plete. The determînied efforts of the Roman
Catholic Chiurch te obtain a foothold in the religious
and charitable institutions, and to obtain a share of
the money votcd for the maintenance ol religious ser-
vices in tthem, lias aroused the vatchful concern of
ail opposed ta grants of public rnoney for sectarian
purposes. The draft of the proposcd amendment
is about to bc submittcd to both Ilouses of Con-
gress. The resuit of the discussion hill be avaited
with intcrest. The amendinent is as follows-

No State shall pass any law respecting an establishment
of religion, or prohîbiting the frte exercîse thereof, or use tis
property or credit, or any moneya ratsed by taxation, or
authorize eitiier to be used, for the purpose of founding, main-
taining, or aîding, by appropriation, payment for services,
expenses, or otherwise, any chuirch. reltgious denommiation,
or religtous society, or any insttution, soctety, or undertaking,
whtch is wholy, or in part, tinder sectartan or ecclestastic.d
control.

N0 merchant cinploys a salesman or book-N keçeper without knowing something about
him. ilo respectable mian wotild rccommend a but.
1er, or porter, or boot-black %vithout knoving soine-
thing of bis character and ability. But niiiisters of
the Gospel are often asked to rccommcnd their con-
gregations to go and hear travelling preachers about
whose history and character thcy know nothing. In
fact, ministe'rs are sometimes soundly abuiscd be-
cause they do flot -ive their pulpits toi any adven-
turer, male or femnale, that may happen to corne
along. The onlv mati that expects to get work
without proper credentials is a travelling preacher,
who generally calîs himself an evangelist. People
ivbo would flot buy a horse or cow withouit a5king
many questions about the rtcord of the animal are
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quite 'avillint,, Licar, and bring thecir wives and
daughters ta hear, a preaching advcnturer îvho bas
no record any better than that of the Elgin gentle-
mai w~ho figured so conspîctiously the other week.
Thie valuie some meni attach ta their moraIs and
tîteir souls nmay bcecstimated by the kînd of people

rthe), take tlîcir moral and spiritual food from.

IN an admirable ordination charge by Dr.Stalker,
publislicd as an appendix to bis Yale lectures,

the following paragraph lias a prominent place. Our
readers wvill no doubt reniember that the sarne
truths have mamîy a time been uittercd in these
colurtins:

The people we live aniong and the hundred details of our
calling wilI steal away our inner life altogether if *.',- can.
And then what is our outer life worth? It is worth necthing.
If the inner life gel thin and sballow, the outer life mnust be-
corne a perfuinctory discharge of duties. Our preaching will
be empty, and our conversation and intercourse unspiritual,
unenriching and flwvourless. We may please our people for
a lime by doing ail they desire and being 'it everybodyts cail,
but they will turn round on us in disappointrment and anger in
the day when, by living merely the outer lîfe, we have becomne
empty, shaIlow and unprofitable.
Exactly so. The people who want the minister ta
«cali often " or to "spend the day,rr who think he

should trot to evcry meeting in the country and
figure at every conférence and convention. are just
the people %wliu. tlîougli plcased foi- a time, turn
round on the minister and renîd him vhen bis muner
life gocs out and he becomes '« empty, shallov and
uinprofitable."

A RECENT case in %liicl ain elderly, respectable,
and sanie of the witnesses said plous, aId man

wvas tricd for murdering biis o>vil daugliter and
acquittcd suiggests the question wvlîether the crow>n
in such cases should flot make some reparation.
That the old mari neyer committed the crime is as

Vclear as the sun at noon day. Heavy damages are
tgiven for false arrest and imprisonmient wlien a
rprivate individual is thîe prosecutor. Why should

society, the wholc people represented by the crown,
be allotwed ta do witb impunity wvhat individual men
are often severely and very properly punisbed for
doing ? Can any more cruel outrage be inflicted on
an innocent man thain to arrest hlm, put hlm in ja, -
for months among the outcasts of society, and then
lu the dock to be trîed for bis life, ail the ingenuity
of lialf a dozen lawvyers and detectives bcbng used ta
wvork up a case against hlm. Any man within a
mnile of the place at which a crime k cammitted is at
the mcrry of any detective wvho may tlîink lie bas
%vliat lie calîs a 1' cdue." The va!ue of thiese di ccc-
rive services tnay be fairly estimated from the fact

>that haîf a dozen murders lhave rectntly been com-
mnitted anîd even a "dcue " %vas not obtained of the
guiltp parties.

IN his introductary lecture at YTale Dr. Staîker-
described students as " hechartered libertines

of criticism." Bislhop Simnpson was evidently pretty
much of the samie opinion, for he saîd ta the Yale
men : " I would much rather speak before your
learned and honoured faculty than before a class ai
recently*initiatcd freshmcn.r Our Professor Camp.
bell, wvlo bas probably lîad more experience with
students in divinity than eltlier Dr. Staîker or Bishop
Sir-psoui, tbinks the GlasJgowv Doctor is rather
bard on students if the Canadian variety are a fair
type of their claïs. The harshest critics Professor
Campbell kctnws « are aldish, unsuccessful mnisters
%vlio have preacbied their churches empty. Men for
%vlioin one coulcl be heartily sorry if they wvould
anly kept a civil tangue in their heads." The Pro-
fessor miglit broaden bis statement and say that
unsuccessful meni ai any kind are the hardest men
ta preacli to. As a rule thcy are harsh, sour and
bitter. l>erbaps the mast lenient crities are public
mnen whlo have succeeded in business and public
affairs. They knowhv nhard it is ta serve the

»public and bo>v fickle public opinion is. Soine of
them bhave made mnany speeches themselves, and.
they have a lively recollection af their failures, for
cvery speaker fails occasionally. The harsbest critic
ai cither spcaking or writing is generally ane wha
neyer tricd to do either himnself, or who tricd and
falled chron rca Iy.

TWO city clerks on a tour around the world
have been telling the readers ai the Briislt

Wekywhat thîey sant, and heardr'and felt, and did.
C rossing the river at Detroit carly one marning they
"climbed ta the bridge ai the ferry-boat, and had a

grand loak at thîe city wvbich lies an bath sides af
the river." Canadians have been labouring maier
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thie delusion that the river is the international boun-
dary and that the '«city " on the east side is called
Windsor and belongs te Canada. '- Putictually at
four o'clock that aftcrnoon " thcy arrived at Niagara
Falîs, and scemed to have been uttcrly oblivious çf
the fact that during the wvhole day they had becît
travelling on British soul. They kntetv exactly how
many hogs are killed in a day ini the stockyards ini
Chicago, but positively they did nlot seem to know
that there is any such place' as Canada in this part
of the world. Their information about Canada
must hiave been eveni more limited than that of thîe
London Tiites. Or >vas it the Timie that the other
day dcscribed the new Preinier, of Quebec as a Pro-
testant engagcd in a fierce contest %vitb the Clhurch
of Rome. However it is consoling to knohv that
evcrybody across the wvater is nlot as ignorant of the
whereabouts of Canada as the two city clerks who
have been %vrîting rather inttrestiniZ letters to the

A SSUMING that the separate school question
wvas the main issue submittcd to the electors

of Winnipeg the other day and that the candidates
were about evenly inatclied in other respects, we
should say that the school system of Manitoba is
fairly safe. It is said that two or three hundred
Roman Catliolics who usually support the Govern-
ment bolted and that a sufficient number of Tories
supported the Government candidate on the school
issec e of111 their places and a fittie more. If these
things are so, it is perhaps safe to conclude that the
people of the Prairie Province are determined to
have no separate schools and that they are ready
to fight it out on that line to the bitter end.
Judging from the plucky and persistent manner ln
which they fought their railway battie they will no
doubt win in the end, but the fight may be long
and severe. Should the Privy Council decide
against them in the case nowv pending, everybody
will watch the next move with intense interest. The
one thing clear is that the Manitobans are a
spirited and resolute people, and if they enter upon
a prolongeci struggle against separate schools,
separate schools. ill have to go. If the decisiosi
of the Privy Council sustains the separate sehools
the champions of fhe public school systein will be
expected to yield, but we doubt very inucli if they
will do anything of the kind. Manitobans are flot
built of yielding mnaterial. And still it is bard ta
see wbat else they can do.

M R. LAURIER stated in bis speech at King-
ston the other day that hie neyer pays bis

political opponients the compliment of assuming that
they are more important than the public questions
he discusses. For this reason among others he said
he avoids personalities. It would shorten and dig-
nify public discussion very mucli if everybody wvho
speaks or writes could remember that the matter dis-
cussed, if wvorth discussion, is generally of more im-
portance thaxt anybody connected with it. Princi-
pal Grant is a very prominent man in this country,
but Queen's University is more important than its
Principal. Nîne out of ten men desiring to change
something in Queen's would probably begin and end
a speech or letter by paying tîjeir respects, compli.
înentary or otherwise, to the Principal. Dr. Coch-
rane is a most successful specialist in Home Mission
work, but he is not as important as the wvork. Who
ever saw a criticism on IHome Mission operations
that did net bristie with references to the Coravener
of the H-ome Mission Committee ? Dr. Robertson
knows more about Manitoba and the North-West
than any half dozen meiv in the Church, but hie is
scarceiy as large as the North-West. Who ever
sooke or wrate about the North-WVest without say-
îig something abou. Dr. Robertson. Dr. Bryce is
anc of the mast influential Presbyterians in Mani-
toba, but he is not the whole question of Summer
Sessions. How înany mcin in the Presbyterian
Chtirch can discuss a question without paying same-
body the compliment that lie is more important than
the question ? The compliment mnay bc paid un-
consciously, perhaps unwillingly, but it is nearly
always paid. The late Rev.' Johnî Ross, of Bruce-
field, could discuss any ecclesiastical question for
days and neyer make the sliglitest passing reference
ta anybody connected with them. The man who
can do that has the very bighest kind of intellect.
Anybody can talk about bisnehbus
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THE DEAI TH ROLL.

IT HE carly days of the opening year have been
1 darkened by accounts of more than usual

mortality, espcciailv among those occupying placcs of'
prominence i différent spheres. Thlere has been a
%vide-spread epidemic of influenza ail over the world,
and though flot alarmingly fatal resuits have fol-
iovcd, yet nany have succumbed to the disease. 1 t
lias been especially trying ta those of enféebied coni-
stitution, and whiere weakncsses have been latent, it
hias getseraliy fastened on these spots, and an in-
creased mortality lias becn the resuit. E',ery surzh
visitation has its lessons bath moral and material.
Trite peculiar farm i o this prevalent epidemic, if
accaunts given ai its R .ssian origin be truc, is due
ta unsanitary conditions, aggravated by immoralitv,
and climatic conditions have favoured its wide-
sprcad diffusion. If suds is really its saurce, it, like
every ather pestilence, prompts the question "Arn I
niy brother's kceper?" World-ividç facilities for
travel affard equal readiness for the spread ai con-
tagiaus diseases, a fact that makes sanitary rseglect
a crime.

Tihe sudden and unexpected demise ai the Duke
ofa Clarence and Avondale bias evaked a profound
and wide extended sympathy for the bercaved par-

ents and relatives of the yaung man %vhose earthly
prospet-ts seemed sa bright ansd aliuring. This out
flow af human synipathy is bath a beautiful ansd a
healthy sign. To rejoice with themn that do rejoice
and ta weep wvith them that wveep is recagnized as
atn expression af true Christian fpe!ing. Christian
sympathy overleaps ail barriers. It can sorrow %vitls
the lone autcast in flic dungean -f the prison, svitb
the becaved mother in the paorest home. Tite
niagnificent tixclusiveness af royaty does nat shut
out the ivarm and tender sympathy af ail classes for
the highiest in the land wheti maurning for the loss
of those dear ta them. There is a degree af popu-
lar regret that the possibility aif earino- the crovn
ai the British Empire has passed farevr r rons the
young man whose lfe lias ended. The sympathy is
ail the deeper because bis yaung lave dream blas
been so quickiy dispeiied. Popular kindly feeling
goes aut spantaneously ta those whase troth hias
been plighted, and wvho are about ta entet on the
sacred life ai family and home. When death stcps
betveen the bride and the altar the sadness is great.
'rte lady whose lie was ta be linked with thai of
t1l- deceased prinîce is rightly the subject of gencral
coinimiseration.

Amid the uttiversal expressions of sorrasv a less
iovely, manifestation bias been noticeabie. Scarcely

wvas the lieir presumptive ta tIse throne of Great
lritain cold itn death before certain classes %vere
eagerly discussing the possibilities ai the succession,
and these wise people wvere ready with their advice
as ta the matrimonial alliances that should or should
ilot be formed. If such far-seeing individuals wvere
overwhelmed with the importance of a timely pro-
vision for the regal succession, they might at least
have kepi- their thoughts an,.1 soecuiatians ta themn-
selves titi the abseqluies were aver. No passible
harmi could have corne. It is hardly ta be expected
tisat those wvhosre hearts were beavy because ai sud-
den bereavement would care ta go a courting for
same time ta corne. And it would have been more
decoraus ta defer such discussions ta a mare season-
able opportunity. It is evident front this little and
unpleasitsg incident that refinement of feeling is not
universal even in the upper walks af life.

The obituary af the early days of 1892 is un-
tisually beavy. Cardinal Manning, a man af many
excellencies, hias ended his earthly career. In several
senses it lias been anc ai distinction. h vould be
tstjust ta question bis sincerity, but it. is singular
that a man ai bis learning and strength af ind
-shsauld deliberately renounce the intellectual free-
dom and spiritual vitality ai Protestantism for the
înost reactionary form ai Romanism. Ijîtramon-
tanism had no abler expontent or vigarous defender
titan Cardinal Manning. It may be that the last
survîving leader ai the Oxford Tractarian movement
%vas made much ai by the Roman authotities for
politic reasans. It may have been thoughit that his
example would be eagerly followed by others, and
Rame's dream ai recanquest of England thereby
strengthened. The long lfe lbas ended, and the dis-
tinguished ecclcsiastic had the respect of many for
personal virtues who were far from sympathiîzing
with his relîgiaus beliefs. In the deatb ai Cardinal
2Manning the Romana Catholic Cburcb in England
has iast its most canspicuous if flot its ablest adher-
cnt. Anather distirtguished supporter ai the Papacy
has alsa passed away in the çerson, of Cardinal
Simeoni, and the aged Pape himself cannot in the
nature ai things remain long bohind.

THE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN

A MOiNG the important quecstionss occupying die
attention ofittughtfut men i variaus sphices

few arc more prontinent thats those reiating ta the
social aînd indtistrial liue ai aur tîme. Thecy are
really the live questions ai tse day. As an evidence
af tise interest that proiound thinkers take i these
questious there are two papers bearing dircctly up-
on thens in thse current isumber ai the Presbyleriauz
anzd Reformied Rei'iew-i, anc ai thueabiest ai existing
qtîarterlics. Thiere is a piper on " Socialism," by
thse Rev. James MacGregor, D.D., ai ()amru, New
Zealand, and immediately following it one by P'ro-
fessor Charles A. Aikeis, D.D., of Princetons, os
" Christianity and Social Plroblems." Iloîl arc
thougbtffil anîd able papr'rs. 'They arc the resuilt ai
widc reading, observation ansd retiectiots, yet their
value kç unequal. Dr. MacGregror bias beeni a care-
fuI student aifliolitical ecanotny. Hie is fully con-
vinced that it is far irons being " the dismual science"
that Carlyle describes it and for which he liad bumt
scant revecence. To Dr. MiacGregor it bas ail tise
authority ansd completenless of an exact science.
What docs nat square with its deductions is Isardly
%vorthy of being taken into accounit. The law ai
supply and demand is ta hini -as inexorable and un-
aiterable as tise law ai gravitation. Human volition
may make tcmporary disturbances in its application,
being a lav as imperative as asiy ai tise iaws ai
nature, it will readjust itself and make its conditiotns
permanent. Strikes and lock-outs are only biind
devices occasianing temparary disturbanices that do
not in the long mun make any material differe.nci- in
limiting or dir ecting thse sway of supply and demand
and competition as the permanent factors in social
and industrial lufe. It is singular that so learned a
political ecanomist neyer once mentions thse effect ai
protection and fice trade. wbich are unquestioned
factors intshIe industrial lufe ai aur time. These,
without contraversy, have a modifying effect on the
fundamental laws in whicls Dr. MacGregor so pro-
foundly believes.

Dr. MacGregor successfully establishes the pro-
position that socialismn is an împossibility, and as a
means ai solving prescrit perpiexing probiems it is
certainto tal. This position hie establishes from the
fact that il: is essentiaiiy atbeistic. It is undeniable
that the Ieading exponents ai socialism have mnade
no secret ai thecir disbeliei in the existence ai God
and ai Hîs providential goverîsment of the world,
and several of them have openly avowed their opin-
ion that belief in the existence ai God is one ai the
cîici obstacles ta the realization ai their theories.
Dr. MacGregor also shows that the program:-.,e ai
sacialistic action is impossible ai application because
it iynorcs natural diversities amang men and assumes
thaýt ail cati be reduccd ta a dcad level aifutsîformity.
It is also antagonistic ta the deepiy-rooted convic-
tion of individualism among tIhe Anglo-Saxon races.
t aims at the destruction ai governiment and makes

material wel-being in this world the higbest aim ai
human ambition. The essayist is nat quite sa suc-
cessini svhen he sets out ta prove that the sacialist
complaint is groundless. It is an the artificial and
exaggcrated social inequalities that socialisns thrivcs.
If the Governnment ai Russia were proximately per-
fect there wauld t.e no roora for nibilism. lie is
dloser ta iact whcn lie shows that " Socialism des-
troys dU lpassibility ai ecanomnical pr.sperity simply
by abolishing freedons." Dr. MacGregor's critique
is for the mast part af a negative character. He has
no panacea for thse present distress. Sa far as he
bas advice to offer, it isaofexcellent qua!ity. Rightly
enougli lic thinks that the working-man hasit ira bts
awn power greatly ta ameliorate bis material con-
dition. H-e shows tîsat economy and rbrift may be
exercised ta a much greater extent than is nov prac-
tised by working-i-etn. This positions cannet be
questioned. Workiusg men are not the only con-
su mers of exciseable cammadities, but the drink bill
and the tobacco bill, not ta mention others, are
enormously large in aIl civilized communities. 13y
retrenchment wages could be made ta go iartber and
the standard ai comfort greatly increased. Insur-
ance and saving would also bc beneficiai ta the toil-
ing masses, but ini giving themn this advice it has ta
be remerrbered that even with great care and econ-
amy the margin available for making provision for
thse future is at best but slender. Dr. MacGregor
makes it clear, as most rationai beings believe, that
sacialismn is the most unpramising ai ail solutions
offered for thse remaval ai the evils ai wbich s0 many
complain. Oi ail proposaIs made, it is the mnost
dreary, hopeless and impracticable. Concez'ning
Professor Aiken's paper an « Cbristianity and Social
Problems," somethîng wil bc said on a subsequent
occasion.

1BOOke anb (Uaga31nc6.
WFi have received thecIl Tenth Annual Report of the Ilebrew

Chîîi-n Woik ini New Votk cily II This evangelical mission that
maininins iegul-at services and issues monthly Tht 1fd'et.v Chriàtatîîr
is ably cranducied by the Rev. jacot) Freshiian who jr well and
farcu(abiy known in Canada.

Tiw JIiiii,tptifeil % tas of thet Wcrldt, the Aiieican editiran ni th"e
Illuitraied Londonn iVew'i,, continues to give ils readers a large num-
ber of fine pietes of the people andi cvents shai core ne m proni.
inence duting th1e week. There arc also excel' -t reproductions oaf
the notable pietes oftîhe lime. In addition men or înarkcd literas>'
emTinence are amnng ils regulas contribsators. Mark Twain and l Rider
1 Iaggattd ate wtiting serials for ils pages.

A Drle AîîMM''sliîAitY. XVier, aller lits l)cense. W'îtba
prteface hy (; rllettany, NM.A. IN w Vork - 1). W. Poiwatd-
Tlle strange titie will prepare thei e trsfoi a trange lîuok. The
effort to construct circumrstant:al narratives of unscen ihings not
inrircqucnrly remin'ls one of the dictum of the puet that tels of a
class that aie prone toaIlrush in wherc angels fen t ca . This
work is neither bettes noir worse than the class to whicb il Ibelongt.
It i% writîen in an attractive forti andti hese are inan>' goori îhit.g.
in il, Itsprurpose however is te ci-fate the impression thar purîish.
muent for sin in a future state is limited.

l'Tiiu llrst numi>er of Tht Prei/ayttricin A'tcordi under its new
management bias marie ils appearance. l'he p3ge ii, siaghtly ersiarged
andt Iere is a new design for the caver, rallher neat gin the whole,
and witb an unmistaratuly Scottish base, whicb if 001 designei fo
tartan jr wonderfsaiiy likeeil ; the bcotch thistie aiso mnoriestly malses
its appearance. The new number ver>' appropsîately anal graceftilly
uives a portrait and appreciative sketch of the tetîrîng edior, Mr.
J ames Cri, The worthy successor, Rev. E. Scott, entets on bis
important anal sponsibie work with bis accustomerl fervour and
caincstesre. lBe cao cout on the appreciative sympaîhy and well
wishcs of alil wo know him tlisouglaout the Church, anal il wjll îl
tae long before tise citcie of his fsienriship wiiI bc greatly ex'enrled.

BrBiL LIGIIT ON MISSON PATtts, or Tupicat Scripture Studlics.
Prepareri for use in Missionarv meetings of Xomcn and Young
People, and in Monîhly Concerts. <l'hiladelphia .J'resliyierian
Bloard of Publication; Toronto : N. T. Wilson. -l'e purpôse tri
be served by thil: excellent compilation is indîcterl in tthe tille jusr
quoted. l'le preface says:- The work is desigzned tri meet the grea,
and evet.incrensing demand for topical lBie Readiigs, suitalale lor
use in Missîonary NMeetings of Women, Suntiay schools. Christ ian
Endeavour Societies, anti othe- missinnary organimitions of yoting
people. Throughout ils pages the full test rat Scripiture is given, an
advantage oves those readings which refcr 001> 10 chapter anîd verse
whsh wili be appreciateti by ail leaders andticraders in xni3sionary
moPctings. OnI>' the simrilest and most obvious interpretiation of
Scrijaîure bas been attempted in these lessorar. The readings are
admirabiy arranged, and well suited Iri the purpose for wshicla the>'
are designeti. This littie paper-covered books will be founri ver y ser*
viccahie.

Ttik.PiRaSIalaatEAN ANI) EsiOR.NIFsa> 'RVi. (illiiaarelplîia
McCalla & Co.-The Januasy number of ihis excellent rîuarîegiy
Presents its :eadet~s wîsh a setits of masterl> articles lîy ssoroughly
competent writers. Thse opeîing papes, lîy Rcv. Charles Nfeadi,
D.D., is an exhaustive ctitique oaf " Ritscbl's Theoogv ' Rev.
Talbot W. Câambers, 3. D , irn bis accustomeri scholaily manner
dîscusses IlSatan in the Oid Tesçtament." IlSccialisin " anti
Il Christianity and Social Pioblems I are corisirieetib> the Re.v.
James MacGregor, D. D., of Oamru, New Zealand, and P'ofessar
Chaarles A. Aiken, D.D., of Princelon, respectivelly. A paper of
great histotic interest is the une by Psnfesnr fHoward Orgooti,
D3 D., LL.D., on "Jean Asttuc." Nor will the oie tbat follrwý il
lie found less inieresting,, rince irlrleals with a piesrrot na> subject,
IReligiaus Thouht in Russia," by Rer'. Nicliolas Bjerring, oaf New

Vosk. lIn1-istotîcal and Criticai Notes, the Rev. Lewis B3. Paton,
M. A., discusses IlSome Recent Works on the Textaaal Coiticism of
the Old Testament." and Prufessor Ileecher of Auburn stales IlTwo
Points as 10 our Suppi>' of Mtinistets." A dejiarîment in wbich ibis
able quarterly exceis is its Reviews of Recent Theological Liter-
attire. Ever>' b.anch o! ihis ciass of literature is carefuli>' attended
t0 b>' men of scholariy attainients, critical skill -.od independence.
so that their estimait of wbat is mosr recent anti valuable in the
reaint of theological thought tna>' bc regardedtisih a bi.-là degrce of
confidence. Oriental andi General Literature is not overlooked in1
the Review's surve>' of the literary field.

Tiir. oir \fssoN.~t st at A11>AT. lierson, 1.1., (Editor
of The Missionary Reviera, of t/ae Worid) (New York - Funk
& Xagnalis Comnpany ; roronto. 86 lBay Street.)-liow offeet have
we heard il raid, I"Thse age of miracleb br pas !" Probabi>' in ibis
matter.ot-fact age, wben people look ai prerent resuirs, jutige success
by dollars andi cents, hy great crowds, by -'jciai position and wide.
spreati influence, miracles or divine worlrs b>' which GwI nianifests
Biis presence and powcr ar-e reiegatcd tb the ages of superstition,
when the people did not know so much as the>' do now. but bati
failli in God. Now ibis book, " The Miracles of Missons," takts
us away from 'bc centres of civilization, eofiaterialism, et scepti.
cism, cit heoreîir'al belief-hut actual unbeibef-to the heathcn worid,
Io gcdly men andi wornen sacriflcing ail for the .e of Christ
puthang liebind icib.m vet>'ambition except tl'ara jlei't failbfui
iooking for oni>' ont rewatd, IlThe Crown of Liie î " antd rjoicing
that the Master bath countedti Ien worthy te foilow in Ilis (ootsteps,
carrying the good news of His redemrptbve work te the people sit
ting ina daskncss andi the sbadow et deatla. Is il any wondes, can
we doubt, that Goti bas put the especial seal ef Ilis power upon the
werk o! these devoted men andi wOnen ? This book tells oet tome ci
the sigs-the tairacles-Wrotigbt b>' tbe AloeiRht>', tcatifyiasg His
presence in the labours ef the consecraterl mcn and women or the
mission fields. Dr. Pierson, wbo is now eccupying the pisipit or
C. H. Spurgeon, ina London, during the conviescence of %Mr. Sp'ur*
Reon, is eminentl>' able te presenit these Ilmiracles," andi those mill
are speciali>' intereste inir missions wili welceme ibis book as a gaver
ef strength when ai limes the heat t aietb ; as a binger of lîght,
when the darirne3s cone and as a glouious witnesi of bbe iruth of
the Master's werds Bebold, 1 amn with you, evcn Loto the end of
the werld."
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Froiri the conversation th.ît Il irant ovarheard, supplement-
ed by tftter-iiif-)r:ttatinn, fie fearncd itîcîr ai tht iamiy bistory
oi bis benefactor.

lien Yusei'-, father bail belongcd gui ane ai tht captiva
famille!, in Ilbyian, wbo, taking advaintage ai the decrceaai
Cyrus, iad returned with Zrubbabel ta their ancestral land.
lieniVusetliiiiutelfiwas haro in jerusalant ;and, thaugh ha
dtenied hisetf a firthfui Jew, nîad nos chosan ta resmst the
cbarms ai a S 'iiaritan mîaden, a descetîdant ai the cafanistb
whonm Nebochautiezzir hmîd sent roin Haîuîaîh ta repopulate
the lanîd made <esuuf.te by tia deportaion ai the people ai
Israci. \'imen Ezra, the Great Scribe, arrived at jerusalein
wîth bis ncw band of devotees, and eîrdeavaured ta enfarce bis
mandate agaînsî niarriage witft any nat cf pure Jawîsh stock,
Yasti hiait opposed hia, feeling ai flrsî that this was but a de-
vice by îvbirlit tht newly arrived would override tht descenid-
ants of thase who bad arigin.îiiy returned .ith Zerubbabel.
Thoogh afrerwards lie becania conviocad ai tht hanesty ai
Ezra's purpase, and of tire sincerity ni bis liasrioîism bin wish-
îng ta purge Judaisnî ifali l aeients foreign ta ii, ha couid
nu: befieve, as înany dd, un tht Great Scrîbe's inspircd wis-
dont un ibis regard. Sa pure and strang was lien Ytistf's lave
for Lyda, bis wî(e, sa beaîtii was sha in character, so trot
aven in bar devasion ta Israai's gad, and sa tiany blessinz-
hadl sue braughs ta hlm, that he couid nat expel tht bel lef that
Jehavah bad indeed iavoîured their union. Ta accede ta
Ezra's demnand thas lie siîould divorce Lyaa, or by any coin-
pact separate tramn lier, secmed lîke strikinut tht bands which
God had extended in beniedîcîlon upon thern bath. Lyda was
flot a concubine, as Hagar had be!n ta Abraham. Ht thera-
fora wold tnt send ber away, but chose rather ta go wvith lier
wlien site was axpelied iram the galas aifîthe city.

But stili lien Vusci was a Jew. Ha loved tht traditions
and shared tht bopes ai bis people. Ha therefore wvould nal
leave tht Sacred Land, bot îook op luis abade in tht fatrnrt-
erm portiaon ai it, among tht Scytian coloniss voom Nebo-
clîadnezzat lad settled ihere. Ht buit ta buse for peritianens
abode, because ha believcd that thetime %vould came when
hc shorid rasorti ta Jerusalem.

Lyda had died. His first mîrniao er, ha propnsed ta
retummi ta tht capital, but was confronîcd by the f.rct shat lier
cbildren woufd bc coonted as of impure blond by tue aristo-
crasic and strîdler caste of Jetvs. Ha wouid otsusbject tbemn
ta sncb disparagemenu, anrd therefora onpadkcd bis almtadv
laden beasts ai burden, drove again bis stakes and stratchcd
bus cords. rite varV names ai bis childreo wtre iaîeodcd ta
be a proiest against whas e lietought ta bc thc natrowness ai
tht Jcwish rulers. "lElntiatn " signified ' Given ai God,"'
and wlien tht uitile maideni came be c.led her «' ut,"alter
tht famis Maabitish womal.n, whomt tht fathiul Jawish Iloaz
wcddtd anidmade tht ancestress ai King David.

îlot no quarrel with the rulers as Jarusalem couid alienate
bis parrîasusm or dum lis iargem- hope in tIe camîig giory ai
bis peapie. His saui tbrilied with ail tht gond naws ai pros-
pertltin tht sacred city. Ht sens bis contributians tegularly
for thetesmple service, and, wlien able. made bis pilgrimage
"ibtrice in tht vear " tai the festivals. WVhen, saime swelvc
ycars beic'rc the date oi cor ssary, Nahemiab had cnme from
Susa ta assiss in reboildung the temp!c and! tht walls, lieu
Yusci had mct hlm on te way ; inded, bad enterîained tht
niew goveznor as lovally as bis parse -mtd pensant habits made
passible. This act hall cos hm mucb of tht goad-wili af bis
hali-lîcaiben neigbbours, and forced bint Iot a mare isolated
liteeîlîan before ; lot hc was now ianked upan as neither Ttw
nar Gentile.

As Hram caught partial information ai what thetreader
now knows mare fulIy, bcle faIt a lien Vosef was a tian ivho
might nmdrstand and symptthizet îbhlhm in bis ex-
patriation, and cansaquently resttd mare campiacensly. Vas
lit was pers.iaded thatiti would be wise volumiarily la divulge
bis terrible sacresta inao nt. Ifif 5wre discavered, is wnuld
bt tinte enougb ta adknowledge it, and claim tht kinship
which comnn persecution had made between hlm and bis
hast.

Tht nigbs passeri in safty. Tht vrl1catiic adsivity vented
itself bencasth teground, wbich trembled as if tan tsanrd
chariots wete driven over il.

Ssrengtb came tapidly ta tht wounded mati. Ht had
prayed ta Jchovah, and! an amswer carne tither fi-cm the "lGad
af the land " or ndircct!y tbmoogh the invigarating atmas-
phare ofiIbis hil-cauntry-; anîd was rnos Jehavah thet*1Gad of
thtHulis ?"ilSurely liram bhac! beard lien 'usai sinRing a
psalm aif worship as thtenîarning dawned : I 1wililift u p
mine tyts ot thtehbis, whence cometb my belp ! '

Ben Y usti again anid again indiilged bis coriasity i stîc
questions ai bis gucît as bis sensc of bospitality allawced.
These Hira-n cartinosly amswred. Ha admitted tînt hc was
tram tif-. coass ; shat 1le was in disguise and Iliglit bei-anse
of dissent iom the doctrines ai the iiaalish religion ; thnt ha
bac! vountatrily rtdured bîmsellint tht humble condition ai a
lttrdsman, ratlier than enduira the degradatiami af bis con-
science-

Ta ibis lèen Vuscfrespndad with lafty and gcncroîs emn-
ien. He e tl<uîntly talc! tht ssnry oi ancient itacl ; of tht
grand histaric triumiphgif o4chnrah atmorig bis cbnscmi peapît;
of the grcat Pas-atchs ; ni tht bmtbaif bis nation whtn, under
Moses, the peopie bad flied tram Egypi , ai the valeur ai tht
Juidgcs:. i the gt ary rf thtXICngs ;,aoflime suns oi tht people
ini admuttuog llazlisb cassnts ; oi tlte Lord's beavy cii-sa n
sehhîng the nationin acpttviîy ta DBabylon ; ernd of tht rcîuîm
umder permission af the Persianil, the new masters ai tht
world. Ht spolie, tnn, wil t pphtic rapltre ai tht day that
was sure ta cam, when a ntw Kinr, greater tbami Salnmon,
the Lotd's awn gi taic His prople, irnuld sptead tht natin
frram tht Esiphiats to tht Gi-cas Sca; aor, as thecir psaim bac!
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if, "froni the river ta the ends ci thee arth." The venerable
man's face shone as he enIarged even that vision, and spoke
af peace and righteoti5ness filing ail ian'is--evcn the fields
breaking forth into singing.

The substance of this story af the Jcws' land and people
11 rani had heard before ; but the nid man's ardour impresscd
ic with such vividncss that the listener seemcd to sec the on-
roilig scroll of history iiierging sino prophecy. and could flot
rcprcss a feeling of the enthusiasum which the speaker coni-
vcyed with bis words, bis gestures and bis looks.

rwo days passed. Hiram had recavered fromn the Weak.
ness, which came more fromn the shozk of bis emuotians than
front actual bruises. lien Yusef read the thoughts of his
guest as hae would now and then suddeniy start at saine un-
usual sound, or hide within the inner room of the tent at the
approach of any neiglibour. His observant host guessed the
patient wouid be freer of heart if the day coufd be spent away
troin the possibiiity of meeting with men.

Hiram, therefore, as strength returned, eageri y accepted
the proposai go accompasy lBen Vaîsef in searcbing for sortie
strav sbcep sipon the maunitains. The bracing air and the
exhilaratiog views tenipted themn an. Tbey cliinbed the grand
pinnacle oi Safed. Here, nearly two thousand cobits towards
the heavens, no one could foifow without being observed. On
the surrmt the nid Iew gave -nings ta his memnory and faith,
as free and strong as the wings ai thetriagle that started from
its eyrie on the crag. There, ta the north, were the waters af
Mleromn, by the shore of which Joshua sminte labin, King of
Ilazor. Thare, ta the south, stood Tabor, from behind which
Deborah, the prnphetess, with llarak for bier captain, liad de-
ployed against Sisera, when the v'ery stars swung frrnm their
courses, and beat the eneiny with their baleftl omens. Von-
der, ta the east, rose Carmei, a n:giiîy aitar of the Hebrew's
faith, where Eiijah had drawn fire tromn beaven ta shame the
priests of iBaal. Ar.d there, far beyond, gleamed the waters
of the Great Sea. making indentations uipon the coast. but
beaten back by the great docks of Tyre and Sidon, as Baal-
ism, washed away at tnies tht true religiaon of israel, but was
beaten back by the valour and enterprise of God'! truc people.
1)own there, almost beneath their fers, shone the pearly sur-
face af the inland Sea af Galilec, over which hung splendid
prophecies yet ta ne fuifilled ; for the great lsaiah had de-
clared, IlThe land of Z.abulon, and the land afI Nepthalim, by
the way ofithe sea, beyand Jordan, ti Galilee of the nations.
Thie people thzt walked in darlk-ness have seen a great iight:
tbey that dweil in the land af the shiadownof death, upon thean
hath the light shined."

The nid înar's purpose had been, at first, only the diver-
sion oi the thoughts of his conipanion, for hce feared th.ît bis
recent experience, whatever it hiad been, had really affected
his mind. But as hie spoke hie becamp- hiniself carried away
wîth lits dieme. irarn easily cncooraged bars ta continue,
and by bis appreciative questions led him ta speak ai the
liigiîer spiritual truths of the Jews' religion. What lie said ti
the Ituman sacrifices especially int_. !sted his hearer.

IlOur- father Abraham, living ainong thase who offéed
their chidren ta the desty, was once aliowed by tht Lord ta
think that hie, ton, must offer his son. Ta the rocky daine of
Mounit Noriah hc led his beloved Isaac ; bound hlm upin an
ataT ; raised the knîfe ta slay i. 'n ; wlîen the Lord's voice
cried ta hîm out of heaven,' Lay nlot thint hand upon the lad ,'
an 1, îurning quickiy, the trcmbliag father saw a ramt caught
by the barns ini a îhicket, and ,ilered it instead of his son.
That rock is rmow the base of the great aitar in tht temple
couirt at jerusaftm. Ail aur warship means tiis-ilhe Lord
Gnd is aFather. He wants noasuffering sacrifice anng men.
If sin needs atonement, God's own gracious heart wîii make
si. Ht wants only manis contrition and love. The Lord is
my helper; riot rny hater. The Jews' sacrifice realiy means
that there is nu nted of sacrifice, except what Heaven itseli
shall provide. It is an ofiering in gratitude, rnet ini penalty;,
an affering ta praise, not ta appease, the judge ci ail the
tarth."

lien Yusefs face beamned with an :rimast ur.tarthly beauty
as hie spoke. Hîs voice trembled, but was tweetened, tao, by
the gtent depth ni his emoumon. lac mîtered mna formalsty af
laith. Hîs words wvere no echo ai men's thoghis. They
had, as it seemed ta Hiram, a double source of suggestion-
fram heaven ave, and frami the profaund experience af tht
mtan's own sauf.

Hiram could not help contrastîng this peasatit with the
great Herodatus. Tht Jew's pbîiosophy seemed deeper stars
the Greek's. Andd n was nos anly phîloscphy, but an inner
fle, a feeling,.sa knowltcige. Tht Greek*s shooghts %vert
formcd xith bcauzy, as bis statues wett carvcdl fronm the
sione ; the Jew's uhauights wcre immense, antd untriimmd by
buomin ait, lîke the rocky pinnacle of Safed usia whîch they
siood.

Towards; nighiall ibty desctnded the mousiain, and %vert,
nearing the bhome sent.

IlListea 1 " said the nid mari, potting bis hand ripois tht
shaulder af bis camirade. "lThat is the very sauf of aur te.
ligion-a sang in the heart that sends a sang tn the lips, as
the foontiain crimes bubbling fromi the full veins of the carth.".

A sweet, strang voice rang rip îhrnugb tht ravine, ta the
top of which tbey had came. lBen Vtusti's eycs filled witb
stars. Il Sn hîke bier mathtr's vaîcc," bie %nid.

li was Rush who was singing-
lcPuurvah's My Slrepheril ; 1.1 nos w:snî.
In 1urcs grien lie tna1ccsmc Ire.

Ily reifol walcrs lcadeih.
Belote the girl stailked a greai dog, large ennugh tna ea

woi. Ht pricktd op bis cars, stapptd, trew back: his bead.
then witb a boouct braise tbrnugh tht bimshes; and climbed tht
shaly batik tn wherc bis master and l lirami were standing.
Ruth fnllowtd as nimbiy as a goatt.

IVau will be sa glad Il saîd she ta Hiram, "lfotr snmebndy
who l'nows yan bas bnd yau:. Ht dcscribtd vois exactly in
face, and said you spolie tht tangua ni Tyre. He would nat
have nie came tinimets, voit, and wbtti 1 staritd fnllowcd close
behinci, antil Amuax gat betwetn us. The log sas right dnwrt
before him, and showed bis great tteth if the mari mrnovd a

Ben Vusef glanced qutckly as Hiram, aslting wasl- his cyes
a score of questions withaut the need of a wnrd. Ol hetIlaYs,,' replied Ilirans,,"I 1 mtlsi ly ai <onca. Ol be
nie by yntmr discretion, as Vau have îîy your bnspitality."
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"lYau shali no: fly tram the tent of Beni Yusef,"said the old
man, with pratesting vehemence. IlMy lfie wili stield yau,
and, if the danger be great, in an hour Elnatban cati summon
a score ai aur neighbhurs. We have learned, in these troob.
fous times, ta combine for oîutoai protection. One bugle-cali
river these hbis, and, as tht stars came out ont by ana, but
before you cati couns tfîem ail are there, sa mati aiter mati,
witfm ready weapon, will maya out froiti tht darknass an-I sur-
round ity tant. And woe ta the intruder who caîtnot give
aur shibboieth."1

I cananat accept the protection ot sucb brave men, nor
'jours, since it wnufd surefy bc revtnged by fiends wha work
in the dark, and who are refentfess in tbcir liatred. Let mte
fly whle I1ntay andanger onfy nîysef! " said Hiram, grate-
fulfv grasping lien Yuscl's band.

lWait ati east untif thteiight blackens. Secrete yoîirseli
anywhare. Eloathan wilf find you. Y(.- wiif knaw ai bis ap-
proach by tht hoot of tht awi ha has iearned toa îrîltue. You
mnay need bis knowicdge af by.paths. îBot, aboya ail, inthte
land ai Israel trust i srael's God. Ht bath sait), 'Trhou
shait nos bc airaid ni tarror by nigimi, nor for the arrow tbat
flieth by naonday.' ' Hethtat keepetm israei tituber sluimîbers
flot sietps.' Farewell until brigliter days 1 I

Niglît fltao rapidly for Hiram ta get far away. Nor
was there necd, for the base ai thtemîountain had beau tomn
by eartbquake and fresîmet iio a itundred hiding-places. Tht
chief danger was from wiid beasts rather than traitn men. Ht
chose a deep ddet wbich bc observed ta have a double open-
ing, froint cther ai whîchbcb could depa.t if the other were
menaced. He badl nat waited long b-cfore the boottof an owf
soundcd.

"Tloo-whoa i toa-whoo 1"11be ecboed brick.
"Toa-who t1" rang front a crag quice distant. A moment

fater it camne agaîn, but titis tiaie front anuther direction.
Then tramn another.

Il4.Tht peasant is more deeply fcarned in bird speech thati
I,' mused the libtener. Il Ht throws his vaice fram clii? ta
crag, from ravine ta tret-top."

Hiram ventured another call. Scarcely lîad tht souînd
ascaped bis lips when tht air humined ; a pair af duskv
wings whirred close ta bis head, and a black abject settled un
the cdge of tht rack above bim.

"I1 did it weil," he congra:ulated hiînscli, I ta have hrought
the bird ta me as a mate. \Vefcane ta nîy nesu, Sir 0w), for
i tbink Vau are a ressf.'ss sauf lîke snystif."

The bird flew away îBot other canîpaniatimp camte. A
rattiing ai stones dowr, tht ravine talt ifsame ane's approacli.
Hirains success wiîh tht former hoit anîbaldcned hlm ta
chaillenge Elnthan agaîn.

Tora-îvhoo ! "rang and rc-ecbaed.
But wviat a sbriek 1"I said % voice tnt fat distant. Il1

have heard that tht owls i i these mourains aîre the gliosts af
dead Jcws let out of Shani for a nigbt airing."

4'1 cati believe il, and thas thay area al damned gliosts,
son, if that ow's voica shows bis feeling," rejoined another.

Tht stones rattled agaiti.
ITht curse af Baal-Hermon on tht raitor's bead for lead-

ing us on such a road as this,"l said ont who had avidentiy
stumbled and fallen amang tht rocks.

ICaîl on soine ather god, for tht mountain god iust have
spens ail bis corses in makinp sucli a land as this. Try lied-
zebub, the gad oai ies, for it would take a gnat ta find the king
in these ntrovi paths. brancbing everywherc. Bat 1 don't
believe hc went this way. Tht girl gave hlm warning. Ht
bas gant back, or taken the road ta Hazar, and wil( make for
KCadesh and Biaal Gad, and acrass tht spur ai Hermon ta tht
higbway for Damascus. WVe wiil do better ta follow that.
Ttie addle-lieaded lous at the tent said that was the way mast
open, anid he must bave toid tht king tht sain-, for he badn't
wîî criauglita invent swa ideas."

IBut we cannat find thaz pt ; mi least no: tiii the mona
riscs. Let us wait here."

Thet wo mren sat down close ta one af tht apenirugs ai
Hiram's mitrnat.
'"Tht sacrifice should neyer have been nt tht image ai

Moloch. Meikatth is Lard ai Titre. and, had it been as tht
temple, M&%clkatth would tiaver havealaiiwcd hlm ta escape."

If ha did escape 1, said tht ather.
"Vanr dnbt it then I" replied bis comrade.
'les, for it cannot be proved, and tht people ail believe

that Biaal took hlm."&
"Tht peaple be curseà But the prîm'sts do tint believe

il. Baal dots watiders, but, sa fat as 1 bava seen, ha neyer
dots wonders thai the prests cananot understand. And Eg-
balns himslf shnoai bs head wbcn vwa asked hlm, anid laaked
vcrvwisely as he pointed tan that tilting suant."

"lTrucme!" replitd the ather; l'but Egbalus-bîi me explare
shat underground passage. 1 did soa ntil 1 camne neari1y under
tht gad,when tht way was uiterly blocktd. No buinin being
cnuid have gant farshtr witbant being cbanged taoa ghost."

Il feb changed ta. a ghnasslha wif I change bacli azain ; anid
1 thinli saine aofuou nves wili ilnd hum ta bt as veritabt
iflesh as ever bucher cuit in tht shambies. îlot, hisui Somne-
body caimes."

"Tca-whoa 1"
By thbrtis olAsiarte! Tht awls are as big as horst.%

hert, iudgirig irom the way tht sticks snap iroder theïr tee:.
An awl-headcd mani, 1 thitil. liadkiiittht ctc-ice 1 "

Ont of tht pursuers came close ta Hirami. In an instant
a kitr sanli from tht man's tbroat ta bis beart. A sharp cry
was ils only signal.

*1 What is il, comrrade" asised the ather, feeling bis way
im itn iTer assistancle.

Hiram, baving by daylight absetved thetumlotf <itht crev-
ice, siipped ont of tht ather cpening, and, gising signai, joined
Elithan. A mamttît's consultation was sufflicient fart heir
plan. Eacb entctcd an opposite optning i tht crevice. As
tht: living pritst co-nfronter! Hiram, Elnathans strong fingers
werc up-m bis tbroat. Thtb mat i sruggit4i impolertîy. as a
sbeep miszht have dnt in the bug ai a bea-. Tbey drtw him
imita tht aperu.

- Uai-m hum flot," critd Hiram. I"Htelbas rterar harmed
thea.His litais mina. 1Knnwthauvi-llaiiums pris, il hwili
bc trnY cumfion ta u, Ibat short ditst bLi et fanc! of hy
kinîg. And take my challenge tna'Moloch h*-nst!, if there bc
any sucb being'în tht world af tht damrned."1

The sentence was nat campleted befote the utife had donc
ils double wcrk.

<To be confiirutd
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TH1E GOSPEL AFLOAT.

Front the Nincteenth Annual Report of the McAII Mis-
sion we append a (ew satements which wil ierest aIl who
are watching the new develapments af this work. The mis-
sionary boat on the Seine bas lound the door open wder
than ever in France. This was a new experiment in the
heart of the vast city. Moored at the well-known l'ont de la
Concorde, it was wondetfui ta descend inio the cabin on a
summer afternoan, and find everything arderly as in a regular
place of worship, and hear the hearty singing, and mark
the reverent attention pervading the crowded assembly, cent-
posedl chiefly of men ; then,. Sa soon as one meeting was
ended, to sec a new audiectc eaget1v rushing in and filing
the cabin a second, third, and even fourth time. What a
resisiless evidence of a widespread desire ta listen ta the Gos-
pel message 1 The gross attendance, during the beven
weekb, was 23 500, cozflprising ail classes af society, and
many, evidentiy, heating the Gospel for' the first time in their
lives.

By a vessel permanentiy connected with our work the
Gospel could be canveyed flot only ta the cities and towns,
but ta a multitude af remate places where, as yet, its glad
sound is neyer beard.

Every year brings new proofs that, so long as the
workers, whether for young or oc lceep strictly ta the faith -
fut declaration ai the Gospel, and the direct effort ta win
souls ta Christ, the people will nevergrow weary of lstening
ta themn. Our specialwvork duting the 'lExposition U niver-
selle " evidenced this anew ; each af our :wo temporary halls
ai tht gates bas ceased ta be temporary. In each a littie
permanent congregation af residents reinained ater the
Exposition had closed. WVe re-enterd the large salle ai
Avenue Rapp with the New YeaT, the influx ai these new
comers having rendered the neighbouring ane of Avenue
Bosquet toa small, while thtelttle room ai the Trocadé~ro bas
been retained. In bath we have the joy of recognizing a cer-
tain number oftrue converts.

Another striking indication that the prescrit is a ptculiarly
favourable time for Gospel work bere is found in the fact that
in twa of aur central halls in Paris-those cf Rue Royale
and Dulevard Bonne Nouvelle-the grass attendance during
i 8q ornitting al extra meetings) exceeded that of j SS9 by
24,300, and this without aray niivety oi procedure or special
attempt at publicity.

Mr. M. L. Dodds bias wrtten: Ncver before dîd ihis
'Salvation Navy.' as the newspapers caîl it, attempt ta take
Paris by starn, mor dare ta cas: anchor and haist flag just belaw
tht Pont de la Concorde. Soon, howter, the cutiofis crowd
gathered, -i"d were welconied ta the nicely fitted-up saloon.
The bouts of meeting were at first front three ta four and Itemn
eight ta mine. They vere gradually cxtended, tilt thrce
meetings accupied the aiternoton, the saloon emnptying and
refilling each hour-hardly Pemptying, -fut olten thet wzre a
dozen or more people wbo did mot stir, and who the long-
est dis-courst did flot frighten away ; people who seemed
roed ta the spot-both sexes. The greater number are
men-mien af al lasses. One quite young Iellow sat in bis
place (rom bali .tst two tilt six, and again from tigh:ta a ine,
magnetized, as it were, by wliat lie was heang. Ht was a
Catholic, front tht North, and had neyer becix ta meetings cf
this sort belore. Many took the thing less seiously ; they
like ta wliet their intellects an tht discaurse. 'These aregood
things,' said a young mrinta bis canipanion, as they wtnt
out,1 but onc taktes and leaves.'

--Anything like steadntss ai attention ilid mot, of course,
corne aIl ai once. At the fitst there was a grcat deal of comn-
ing and going, sometimes a littie sîarang and laughing ; somte
were amuised at the faint sickly swing of the boat as other
vessels passed it. Sanie foond the steep cornpanion-ladder
rdiculus-' fit for English people,' they said-these Paris-
ians doa not sec these ladders a% aiten as tbey do in Englaad.
Snmne tnaed ta join in tht hynitis, and sang aut of tune, amus-
ing the athers. Somt came oniy (rom cutiastY, whie- .;>tig
satisfaed, tbey retired, neyer to return. la short, tht meet-
ings an the boat began exactly as those fa-si meetir'zs in
iS72 began. If any anc wanted to stand again, in imagin-
ation, ai the cradie af the mission, be could bave sten the
sane curiosity, itie sane criticism, the saie bewildered ques-
tions. the sanie falling off af wayside hearers, the saine pro-
cess of selectian by which oihers stayed, and aeurtd, and
lisencd, and wondered, and olten received life for their souls

l'The French daily papers, describing tht varie, gave us
lengthy adveruisenxcnts for nathing 1 Think ofi lU Adver-
iisements are expensive in France. \Vith wlitgald should
we have bought a colurn anad a hal ci tht Figaro 1

-The Frenchi p2pers vert îalking about aurt Bon .lfksrza.«r.
Under some such title as * Le boa Dieu sur l'eau I-1 La
religion àx voiles-1 Une chapelle flottante,' they gave a piice
ai clever atid mot iii natured hanter, and somtimes of flot
t00 ittaccurate description, whidx helped ta stnd hundreds an
board. Le Miend Illustre badlsanie capital coniic sketches.
Tht crowd pressing clown %ta queue'-the saloon tllled with
peaele-the laùy open-naouthed at the harnionium-tlht
aratar keepiag îime witb bis hymn-bnok-were ail repre-
seated. Even the texi could bt dtiphetteciniifull in the
pictures. Le Monde madle a inistake, hoirever, in gisiag us
too many aid ladies in tht front scats; but thit may be
passeil aven.

The Rcj5Ad said z
*A yacht is maoted below the l'ont de la Concorde.
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Ta its inasts is attaclaed a large eaign, white, an a blue
grouaid, IlEvangelical meetings every day, free entry." A
fxed gangway gaves access to the yacht ; by a steep stair.
case wc reacb the cabin, transiorned inta a meeting hall.

Il'1A dignified English lady, a le leather bag hanging
on bier arm, gives you a red book. Trhe titît is IlPopular
Hymns." Ynu are warned, by a notice on the cover, that the
book is not for you. Comiort yaurseli-you will get aother
preseots 1 There are tracts for ail tastes.' But-enough.
The speakers and players are in turn descrsbed or cari-
catured. Tht singing and reading is carefully descrîbed,
then the address by M. Mabboux. Then it is naïvely
remarked, 'Tht meeting is closed with a prayer, which must
bt: said with tht cyts shut' ; for ta close the cyts durtng
prayer strikes these peaple as a new andi peculiar actîcrn.

"lThe Figaro also descrabes tht steep ladder, and the
hall, 1 whîcb migbt contain about twa bundreti persuns. 1:
is a meeting hall, with a reading desk atoanc end ; wooden
benches arnangeti in arder, and ail aruund the walls art lttie
sentences setting forth tht acivantages ai having ta do wth
God (commerce avec Dieu), such as IlGod as your refuge."
Jesus Christ said - I"Venez à moi vous tous qui êt:es travail-
léis et chargés et je vous soulagerai." "Tht Lord is my
Shepherd," etc. Thlese go ail along the cabin, in French and
English.'

IlOne tract was given down-stairs, and anc Gospel on
deck. Tht tract ivas usually offereti by a lady ta eacb ont
gaing oui, and wîthin its caver was placeti a complete list ai
the mission halls in town. sa that any anecoculd choose tht
hall nearest ta bis place ai residence if lie wished to attend.
On deck a yaung mnan raffereti a capy ai a Gospel. Some-
times curiaus but rapiti convers.-vons took place wth those
going out.

IlA lady, being offèred tb, tozspel ai John, saiti she
would like that of Matthtw too. 'kI is not bete ta-day,
madani. but wauld you like ta buy a New TestamentP'

"l'A New Testament? Wbat as t?'
Il cantaîns ail tht four Gospeir, andi other matter.'

"Ah 1 then 1 shaulti lilce that ; is il expensive ?V
'Four sous.'
"And it vas bougbt.

"Miss B- gave a tract ta a lady, wba stopped, andi
sai i abrupily

"Then what mas: 1 do ta geltot' heaven?'
''Believe an tht Lard Jesus Christ. His death saves yau.'

Yes-but what must 1 do? '
"'Jus: wliat 1 toîtiyou-beiieve.'
"Andi then ?'
"Then yau must rend His Word andi do HRis will.'
'Do Vou believe in hell andi purgatory''
'According ta that, wc are ail candemneti.'
'We are. OaIy Christ saves us.'

Are you saved ? '
"But a rush of people through the narraw donrway, Up

the latider, separatedth te two. Others hati ta be attended ta.
Will sIte came back again andi enquire furiher ? Who knaws !

IlThey gel gooti speaking on tht bateau, and tbey get
plain speaking, tea. These Frenchinen make a noble use ai
a noble language. Saie came from the countrv ta belp, as
Messrs. ?Mabboux, Vernier, and Sainton. When possible,
four or five look tunns in the course af tht aternoon. And
tliey rose ta the occasion. Tht bet gave their best litre.
1 suppose tht sight ai thase wisifl faces appealeti ta theni,
and tliey 'stirret up theirgif:.' Wh'at the people gat vas the
simple Gospel, suiteti ta their nettis. Christ was exaiteti as
Saviaur andi as King ai kings."

M. J. Sainton, whn laboured veny earnest!7 in the meet-
ings. adtis *"lTht audiences wert very mixeti, frnm tht con-
sequential lady anti gentleman ta the street urchin ; but, wath
1ev exceptions, after the first moments cf surprise, Our listen-
ers wert respectiul, attentive, andi even sympathttic. Bly
these meetings on the bnat we have reacheti a new contin-
gent af sinners in tht midtisofai ur Parisian society, tili aien
strangmr ta thte Gospel. Ilad this vecn tht only resul:, the
work carrieti an hati been a real success, for ve shoulti have
heen carrying onat the commaadrnent ai aur Master, ' i'reach
tht Gospel Ia every cteture.'

IlBu-, besides this, ve cai say that Irom this lime the
wark of God bas hegrîn in ver many he2nts, a vork which
the Holy Spirit vill deepen unta salvation.

"lOnt day a young man, wiih a fine open face and weil
dresseti, saidt t me, Fat several days 1 have been withaut
worle, ny savtings permilting me Io vait and look I)ut fora
gond place. M.%eauwhule, 1 am ptofil:ing by Your Rond con-
ferences, where 1 arn glat Iot bear, in regard ta religion,
tbings quite nevr ta nie, anti which 1 desiin t lnow mare
about.' Since then i have seen this young man several tirnes
ai aur evening meetings. Ht bas become ane o., aur regular
attendants.

IlAnother young min, wham K1liat noticed tIiteJent
limes, andtiçhli always apptared mast setitnus, raidtint me in
reply tai a question, 'Ves, sir, 1 begin ta understand that
what yau say is tht truth.' Later on, 1 spalce ta hlm again
and bce saiti, 'l'es, 1 believe in Jesus Christ. I vant ta live
according ta tht Gospel, and flot only %bat,' added bc, wilh
as much sericusanmsas tnaïve simplicity, 1'tiul 1 visb ta
becamte a preacher like you.'

44Another day a youag: mani came. accompanieil by saine
campanians, anti vitli a mocking smile an bis lips. D3y
deptees bis expression cbanged. Afier tiva or tbrce meetings
his crampanions dropped Oft bbut he returned alane. lit
aliways sat in tht samne place, and sang andi listeneti quite

Thty

ANY subscribea- sending us $400f(Ir two 110W nnxes
can renew has awr. subscrption ltnIS92 fnr ono dollar. 1:
is expected that niany aid friends viii talce advantage n!ilits
offcr. Send us 85.00 for two new narnes andi tht reneval of
your avri for 1892.

ti.Fare thousantis ai aur present .çubscribers vlio can,
%ithait any trouble ta themseives, secrare two nemnlatnes,
thus extenti tht circulation ai thear favaurite fâmuîy journal,
and at the sanie lime get the above reduction for thenisels-es.

TuF giIt' pen-a cif: roi a bax af Esterbroak's Falcon or
otherpopnlar peas. Tht stationers bave tber.

earnestly. 1 asketi him one day about lis spiritual state.
Ht coulti not answer, but 1 feit that a gooti work was gaing
an in lis heart. He tolti an that since coming ta aur meet-
ings he lias ventureti inta a Protestant church, andi that the
simplicity andi beauty ai aur religion had greauly impressed
himi. 1 gave hîmn tht address ,.f the hlal near which hie lived.
and hie said ta nie that hie would certainly attend the meet-
ings there.

" Another time a gentleman, a mercliant tram the Provin -
ces, waited for me at the door. That day %ve had to sanie
extent toucheti on cantraversy an tht subject ai'1 confession
ofisins. ' Il is tht first tîie,' said this gentleman, 1 that 1
have been present at yaur meetings, andi I iisia ta tell you
with how much interest I bave listeneti ta you andi your cal-
leagues ; but,' added hie, ' 1 should have laked ta seaur
Catlaolic priests deiend iitîr points, and ta know what you
would have replaed ta them.' ' Il the priests,' saiti 1 ta himi,
'do not accept the Word ai Goti as the conamon graunti af
datbcussion, wc wouid flot argue with theni, for Cati las nat
gaven any other foundation for aur faith an the doctrines of
thae truth. If, on tht cantrary, they accep: it, al o.scussion
is cquickly settleti, for nat onty cari. îhey nat base the teaching
ai tht Roman Cathalic Church on thte Word ci Gati, hut they
have against thent numreous andi sttiking texts.' Then fol-
towed a mast interesting conversation, which ended in the
gentleman declaring - 1 1 also bave laad religaous convictions
troni mv chiltihood. Ini youth 1 rejected certain ordinances
ai my Church wthaut abandonang the fastla, and I set ta-day
that 1 amn mucli mare Protestant at beart than Catholic.'

" Uniortunately 1 titi not think aift.îkang his address, and
lae bas probably returneti ta the provinces, for 1 have not seen
him again."

Pastor Aubanel, aifIParis, says ai tht missianary ship at
F'-camD: "Tht meetings hel t :Ft'-anip turing August,
1890, an boart*. 7he IIera!d of wlrêy ert tspecialy note.
wortby because ai tht number nf hearens, and tht carnes:
attention witb which they listeneti ta tht iundainen:al truthi
ai the Gospel. For saime days they wert led by Iastor
Cresseil, ai Paris, but hcliati ta leave, ta conduct tht evan-
gelistic work at Trouville during the bathing seasan. The
committet sent me ta replace bin. Every day, nideti by tht
captain ant iMlle. Mi-, I hti a metting anti proclaimed
a frcet salvation throîagb repentance andi faith an aur Lord
Jesus Christ ta a number ai sailors and their families.

"Ierfect order reigneti on boatd during *ht whaie tume.
Thternission-roomn was constantly full ai attentive andi inter-
ested hearers--alten ta snalt ta bold ail who wisheti ta
camie, so that tht deck alsa vas crowdet i wth persans eager
ta lîcar tht glat i tdngs-whicb they could do, as tht sicv-
iights were open ; rany also stnot on thte ed4e of the quay. On
those days st as estimateti that as many as 25o verc prescrnt.
Tht average vas iSo.

*'A plentiful distribution af tracts anti Scripture portions
was ma'ie at tht endi af each meeting. New Testaments wert
on sale at iht iow price ai one penny for tht snall edition.
Tht people vert so eagcr ta buy that the stock on board was
soan exhausteti.

" Wben I took leave af tht audience alter the last meet-
ing, very many ai theni, with a warmi shake af the liant, siud
bow sorry tbey were that tht meetings wet ver, and bow
mucli they hoped that tlaey woulti he begun igain in tht near

iYOU C-UVI REL Y
Upan Hood's Sarsapanilla as a positive remtdy for every fanm
ai scrofula, sait theuri, bouls, pimples, anti al other diseases
causeti by impure blnoo. ti. :radicates evtry impurily andaia
the saine tame tones and vtalizes tht whole systeni.

Canstipation, anti aIl troubles witb tht digestive argans
anti the liver, are curei by Hood's Iills. Unequalleti as a
tanner pali.

M). Z. A. SLOCUai 'S
OXYGEN'IZED ENIULSION of lPURE COD LIVER
OIL Lif yau have Tightness ci tht Chest-Vsc it. For sait
bv ail druggists. 35 cents per battit.

CULLED FROII THE OLI> VEAR.
Lewis S. Iluiter, Burin. Nflti., Rheumnati.n
Thomas %VassnSheffieldi. N.iLockiav.
B .l.%Icullin, Chathami, Ont., Goitre.
Mirs. W. W. Jaohnson, Walsh, Ont., Inflammtion.
James H. Dailey, Ianldale, Ont., Neunaigia.
C.!1. Lagué, Sydney, C. Il., La Grippe.
In every case unsolicited anti athenticazed.

attest tn tht menits oai MUlNjARD'S LIMINENT.
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CIeveIand"s
Baking Powder

i l ot t oîital il.IIIIIIIt 'nI a

no~e- ort .,'î

You should use ItL

"Gxerman
Syrup"9

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
E:piscopal Church, Eutfau!a.la Ala.:
-My son has been badly afflictcd

with a fcarfulauad threateînug cougli
for several noullis, and after trying
several pre-scriptions fronu plîvsicians
which failed to relieve liinn. lie lias
been perfectly restorcd by the use of

two botules of Bo-
An Episcopal schee's Germait Syr.

up. I cati reconi-
Rector. inend it w it hout

hesitation " Chîronme
severe, deep-feaîted couglus like tbis
are as scvere tests as a rcnaiedy eau
be subjected tb. Tt is fur thcese long-
standin aes that Boschiee's Ger-
man =yu is made a specialby.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, wilI do well 10 anake a ilote of
this.

J. F. A4.rnold, 'Montevideo, Miun.,
wiites: I always use Gerîtian Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I hiave
neyer fouiîd an equal to it-far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole MnfoduyNJ

An Elegant Christmas Present.

Boyal Canadian Peffumes & Sacheli
* Arbutus,

India (White) Lilaz,

Peau d'Espagne,

~., .. ,Russia Leather.

LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY,

ARE EP IONIEAF

or tirn ve"saui ,sftom nros i>nov n iltt bts,>. Thena
,en'l Vogtr Atiflre*ct ail sîntl %a sals.e itreaiise

-.11fî pariulais for hoame cue which
cusis c.,mraraitcly oohIinc. N spter.lia wotki an
çjemfnesa snglIllue car. JAtldrysi

1t'lit,1ev. 1R. E. Knowies, oi slewattajt Pies.
taytenian Church, liab been sertustsy iii witla inflam-
mnation ai tut longs.

A of ACi ithet Voung l'eoîle's Society af
Christian Fiadcavour haç been ftnned in Newtonviite
anda Kendiall. A gour! trinning bas Iteen muade,
anc! tht prospect tfti the fture is encoursging.

TaiE îaany iiends af Dr. 1R. F. IBurns,oai liali-
f3x. wilB lie plasrîl ta learn that as thteI'resb>'fer.
:an lii't:rzremarks 1 ltcis decidcdiy better sac!
tisai lus symîatonas arc al isvouraiu. Thuusaods
arc prayiîag ion bis recovery."

A ciANst) ententainîtacot was helai in Angus onq
New Yen's Day in conraceion with tht Presby-
ltas Churclu. Colonel 1>rwlitt. M..i'., accu-
piedt tue chair New Lowtii was weli relreseniteil
ai ut ly tht yuung Ipeuple ai Itat village.

A viRv ioties:ung epîsode accurrer! ai tht an
nuai meeting ai tht Annan I'rcsbyteriao canvrega-1
tiail on 'J*1nuarv i12. 'l'tiearganià.lNMiss )etvai,1
sens pii!.senied wittî a higluly campliuientary adîtîess1
aoan I led! purse, furiwlicla mite calansse liber
Pratetu l aprecialuan un a iew most appropriat sen-
tesaces.

Talus animal New Vear's testival anc! enieriain.
lisent ai Knox Ctîurcla Sunday scisant, Carnwall,
was. as expetîcer. a mosst eotcniainung anc! enjoyf
able alait. Tht attendance was large. the lase-
ment ai thic cturch b)tung tilied tu overlowiig anc!
the excelentlyarranged litoraita was adnaîratîly
carrier! cul.

1'im Piresblyirian Saiabatb îchnol. Seatorîb, hetd1
ihtur annusi entestainimenî Iast weik in tht churcla.
Tuce wert nearly four hundrer! seholars 3resrit.
Lesicles ihear îaarents ,nd trienals. The programmei
was a gaud c andc!excccdingly welt îenleîtd.
il le aider wassgond. consirîerung ilat large nurolati

af peuaple lprescrit.
Tutu' annual mneing ai the Ladies' Sciety oi

l'nus Churcîs. St. Thomas, was beld îecentty
The Society liiasraiseat thetflltI$i.a(= undersaken
by theus fui the chorcb delat. Officers for sS92
wtrc etecteal as iolaws . Mis. D. K. %IcKenzie,
jresideni ; Nç. J. McCrone. vicc.îîresideot ; Msts.
Ftagg, ticasurer ; Mis. Graham, çecrctaty .Mis.
NIcLatty. assistant secretary

DR& Aîts.. ai CaIliniZwcoaJlait.rablaath even
ung gave a lecture ta tht Yaung l'eople'.ç Society of
Christian Lodeavour, oati ' lie lulîty ai tht
1'nstyterian Chuich." TIhe large church waa
crowdcira ts utinost. The lectuier clea:ly an'!
un an instuctive iuanner expoooded the cardinal
prurseujaes ac 'eltnsi sand ac!praved ilto 0bc

Sciauand %s o awec! is gtaiadvantages accu
1J*isrolpaey asdcongsegauîjonalism.

TuaE New Voile Tr"iue says of the 14ev. Dr.
James G~. Patterson. formerly ot Erie, Penn.. anc!
welt aond favorabty kouwn ara Toronta, wha bas
bco îreachung for severat wecks un the EastIliai.
Icr 'restayteruan Chorco. shat lie bas received a
unnantaons cai to larcameis pastar. This is the
Churcia atwhicb thte1ev. C. E. Jlertinc waspastor
for tîtet ai four ycars. lie resigner! recently sort
bas ,oe abrnad Sa study. Dr. Psiterson as an in-
trestsog çnp.eker, andt a hark.warking paet, and!
in Ibis new field he wili bave ample apportunity ta
use bath quaîties-cloquence aoc! toil.

Tiuts 1ev. I)r. A. B. Mmcsay, Consenti ai tht
Gentral Assrmbîy's Committet on the State af
R4eligion. wntits .Allow rmt ibrougb your columos
ta iniorm Moderatars of Sessions ihat blanle faims
for th2 reports af Sessions an tht State ai Religion
have just btco dutsibuied. and al is hoprd that
S.-ssions wall lake action ai once cr and r! u n their
riponts as speedily as passible ta tht Canvener of
tht P'resbylty ta which they taelong. A capy of
tht bianin fam is sent Sa tvery minister an tht ral
cf Asscmlaly sart a parcel for vacant congiegations
is sent la eacb 1'resbytery Clents.

LAsT wektht pulpit ai tht Wentwontb Presby.
tenian Cbutch. Hiamilton, was occupiec! hy àMi.
Tara Ohno. of Tatyr>. Japan. wbho is pursuing bis
studies io Taronto. lit spak tinaS very large con.
g!regatianý, an'! hr! thcir -attention foraiover an
hour. giting many ioterestin.g anecdote oijaîanecc
lite andc cusitm.so, nd careciing a gond many mis-
alipcheoxiosenatctained tay peopir ci onr civilisa-
tion regatding bis native country. WVhtn Tara
Ohnon lit home he bade isrewelî tcia a lîetrio-a
aber sand several tînaîhers sand sisters. laut the te-
cent great tarîluqualce wbich causer! such destruc-
tiai' in tht Fhnwery Kiragdemoro Jeuli onc larîber
ta await bis ictr.

î% coRitES%0NaaKzsr o! tht Ottawa jourunal
makes tht following linditrmarles about 1ev. D.
.NacFac*nein, ho bas accepiten!tht tilt cxttocled ta
biro Iy tht N3tuance concregatian. 14ev. D. Mac-
Eacbern bastarez>in Vankiclel ll tfor tht asat
fout years. soc!durinr that time hbe bas madi:a
nomber of mitns who regret bis depattti vety
mueh, tati>who hope that their lass milIlatiebis
i!ain, lit wil bc misser! ver- .ch, sac! it will
lac liard ta replace hito as a precacher, sabblah

schaoal icacher and! wrkei. lic ba.-bcen agenerai
favoursite moog tht yauog. Tht Napsoce congre-
g:alion are ciabcacompîiimeoted on thli gond!judo,-
ment ina :hocising such a tmin for îbe.r pasit. liii
tiiencis hene wish tht tevertori ger.lcman succeàs
aoc! bappunesain bis oew fiel oa!labour.

Tit'. l'esiayttan of. S. iNaib West-
manst. ,at thear last meeting o! tht eMr elected
Mils. Siawer.ptesîdetat; Mi,,. Thos. tBaty, vice

presiateot; Miss T. Anderson, seciety . Miss
jenit Murray, itreaurer. antd Miss J. B. Gnieve,
liilaatian. The aoomnutof moncy raiser! daiicg tht
vear was $-oS. tg, lacides a baox of clothing sera int
thte aa~~et A veryit lita n cttainureot
was given in tht chuich an 6,h January 14R". 3r.

Saetis occopitd the chair,, A good programme,
ly tht Mtsrises M. A. Mtriay, Mabcl Nicbol, -Mes-
%ers Iicoty Nicholaindc liatrty Wilo , a duet iay
Mr. aond Mm .Thot.Blay ; àais, traintdby Miss
j cnit Muray, and barumeica sectit,» by Mai.

ters Murray, Armstrong anc! lames WValker : a very
ioteresting addrcss lay bM. James Armstrong, M.P.;
recitaîîons iay Messrs. Fred. Anderson, Walter S.
Lsiiia7w, and (tise bMiies Ldith Sswers, Nettic
Iteattie, Mlary IWeatieiàtoi and Maggie laidane.i
The supeintendent. i. Eilintt Grneye, read the1
yearly report, shawing tlîe nuiobers an the rail ta,
lie tipwards oaittehrciundrer! scholars and twenty-
Cive teachers.i

A Ntt% churCh was opcnrd rit Southu Fincli,
Giengarry, an Sabbatiî. the îoîh insi. Tht ser-
vices weîec conluced in the maîning and! even.
ing hy i'rinciîaai MacViesi,, Montreal, and! in thee
afternoon hy the 1ev. bit. Caîuîcron, aof Wood.t.
lands. Tht a5ssniblies numbered btetween six1
and! seven lundred, and! more tiîsn iiled tht sittiogc
and! standing roont ot tIhe beautifltaond comniodi.
nus eitice wlich is a credit ta the intelligenîce and!
liberality of the peuplle. It is as copiete in ail its
apîauîtments as tht best civ churches, and! a mat-
vel ut cheaîîoess. The organ, an excellent une, ist
the giftrut thet lodependent Order ai Foresters, thet
Royal Temilars ut Teroperance and! the Ancien.
Oîdzr of Unitedl Wotkmen. Tht debt upon tise(
building as camîîarativeiy sinail, and! was materîlliy(
reduced lay tht contributions at tht dedication ser 1
vices. The utmust haimony lias iîrevailed among t
the menibtrs ai tht Building Caminsttee front thet
autset, aond theit se.fdenying spirit anc! energy arec
highiy apîsreciaîenl by the ieiîae ; D. IL. MacLean.c
chaitian ;1). 1'. Nfacinnon. secretary : Archibair!
.MacKinnusi, iuspect<uî ai works. The cangregation
is ai preserit without a pastar. but hopcftloa an esriy1
setulement. (;îengaisy ib not wanint an tht attach9
ment lu the aId bloc tann-r nifthc Cuvenani.i

T~i E l>slyersn Satahatitscshool. Cunmberland,1
held their annual chldîtnas conrert in tthe church on
New Veir'ç cveoing. anda aPr a iengt hy programme
wss rehearsed vezy succcsNiuliy lay th.e blîdren anc!
cummented uion ta great leogth hy tht chairman,
.Mr. Beau, the su;srîrinccni, Misf. Dunning, was
called <an tauclstritus. lit prizes. A special was
civen tor tIse best aîîei.4itsoel eders, which was
won~ by Mr. J. J. it>rîaes. *Twa prires were givens
for best atîcn'!ance ai scholarà, Ehilel Cummings
finit, Stewast lBrait, aecood ; then a tuîrst and! second
prise ta cacb dlass as toluws :Miss i4olas, Clas
i 1Elsas MNcLaughlin trt, Cosue McCatluna, %tc-
od. Miss s'iilbaan, Class .- Einily ihyrnes ftrs',
M. Iluon second. Miss M- Ityrnes, Class 3-
Jaunes llratt frt, Abs. iams second. Miss les.
sie Robi,. Ciasr. 4 -Wiilircd Allan flrsr, Stewart
Brait second. Miss G. llyrne.ç. Chats 5-Ethel
Cummings frst, liattie Vuning seco'nd. Miss S.
Cachrane. Ciass 6 Isalsell Allais <unît, CWaoîs
Shirky, secand. bi. C.- 4eCiass 7-Arthur
O'Neill inst. Cliftord Allan second. Mr. ltrock,
Baîtist student. was calird aun during thte veoiog
for an adilress. and! responder!, giviog somte us.-tul
bmnts ta both teachers anc! icholars. Atter the
usual iointasltus tht garhering joiner! in the National
Anthcm.

Tatae monthly meeting af the Toronto Auxiliary
ai the Canadian McAlt Assoc a> ion was held an
Tbursday, January 7. in the library ai tht V. MI. C.
A. In tht absence aiftht president, is. W. S.
Finch presider!. The îreasuier's report was $o.
39, showing a deficit ai $9W0, and!tihe year closes
lanuaty:-S. Ont aitht members statedi hat ibto
in Ediolsurgh last summer she was talc! that many
young ladies were: talzing op this wozk. and! joining
the bandc i labcurera wha are working ta furîher
Cbris's kinpdom io France. She also spoke of a
deacaness' home in that cty foi thetr:aining ai
missioîuarîes tai ime as weIl as Foreign oitt.
Thete are Soo ai ptesent in thet1Home. anc! dut ing
tht short time shc was in Edinburgh cleven stned
fai toteigo î:elds anc! thice seere c3îled ta watts at
home. Miss Caven gave a synopsis af the con
tenis af thet1' French Quatterly," the retoîn ai M.
Keets tram Afines ta waik amcngsi bis own peaple
in France, Miis %Moggtîdre's successiol tmeetings in
sevenal places in Scoiland, 14ev. Dr. Wilsnn's ac-
craitofa thetreceptian given Dr. Loba, who bas
gant toal'anis ta aid Dr. bMcAII, M. Rtveilland's
information about bis recent rvanigelistic wnnlc in
tht l'ravinces, wheze everywbete b ond an open
door.r. Owen gave an ioaerc-ting 3ccoua> af
Dr. sand Mm 31 cAI's ie and!work.She Ibas
labourer! at Gnenelle, a sulaurb aifl'anis. where
she rial! a large dlais oai aung girs, wham she
founni indusitrius aond ansiaus ta knaw the trutb.
Tht visit of 14ev. Mr. Anderson. who as making a
tour o! the American auxitianics, was spoken of.
lHe is cominr here tronm tht zad la tht àî--h oi
February. Durung tha: ime he bcwili visit sort iro
tht auxitiaties an Canantsfit as bce s wittinR ta
spetk awice every day il is baper thai hi> timte
ViIl tac iulty fiîlier.

Tutus l'testaytian cborcb. Napanec. scae
tbroager! dlait wecIkhytmemlacîs ut tht conrregam.
ion and (tnends (rom oiter Churclues interestenl
in witness.ing the induction wbich was about ta taIse
place. Tht Presbytiy 'ni Kingaota heng costî.
tutd, thet xtract (tram the minutes ai tht Pitsby-
:ery ai Glengarry grantinr tht tranlation ofi ev.
Mi. Macl.acberts mas rend. The 14ev. J. 1.
George asceodecl the pulpit sac! conducter! public
warship. prc2ching a veiy excellent sermon tram
r Car. rit. 'e: Thc prayer a(ter sermon bdina
enatel. thte14ev. Mr. Mackir. ilodetator of Ilae
l'teslaytcry. narrater! the stepi that had beco talcen
tn fill tht vacaney causer! by the resagnation ai
Res. Alexander Voung. Tht questions of tht for.
muasweietad bly the Cleitsansort îisfactorily au.
swered by Mi.r tehs. Tht Moatraltrtht:
solcminilycommeorler!hit o taGar! for guidancetandrsuccess an bis miury, sand, givitag hitothe igbt
band etf ieltowship, anducter! him loto tht pastral
charge. Tht Rc. Mr. Hausto:> additssd tht
ntwlyindi'ttd minister or. thteclues ani respanasi.
hilities %s i cilfirc. 1ev. 'Mr. attray next Ad.
drcer tht people on thti luies toward the min.
isies who hail oow bcetoplster! as an oveisccr
amor.g iter. Tht cangegation wa>sinsmised
wih the Itaece!icticn, sand as thcy retirer! an oppor.
iuiV w:ts aîiowcd the=ofni exchanginr Wettings
with itheit new natistr. Tht members oi the Pres.
layty ltinr g aaîr ooveoed. 1ev. %I. ?MacEmch
cru eignu'd Ithtfeimufla of adhetnce ie tCones.

sion of Faitb and took bis scat as a member of the
court. The Presbytcry cntcred loto conféence
with the eiders, trustees arnd managers of the con.
gicgation, cooruratuiating them upon seeing the va.
cancy so speedily and satisfactorîily ilied, anddftic
meeting of thc Prtesbytery was closer! with prayer.
Mr. Macacern entera upon bis work in Napance
wvith every prospect of a succcssful and happy Min-
istry. The cati was most unanimous and cnthusi-
astic. rhere is a wveii.urganized staff of officers
and Saht>att scool (cachets. und.r wlanse (aicb fut
guidance the %'ork werst on must harmoniousiy
during thte short vacancy in the pastorate, and now
that thry have a recogoizer! leader, they wii
doubtless c notinue their labours with renewed en-
ergy. The church was tastefuiiy decorater! witlî
evergreens, mattces and plants, the wotk of tht
V'aung People's Association.

ON 1Iuesday evening, the î2th inst., there was
a large cornîany gatherer! together in the Presby.
terian chuich of Cumtîeiland, Ont.. ai the invita-
tion oi the Ladies' Aid Society. Mr. W. C. Ed-
wards, M.P.. ai Rockland, occupied the chair, and
on the platforin with him were thcei4ev. Dr. Moore,
of Ottawa ; the 14ev. L. R. Gloag, lately fran>
liritain, and the 14ev. J. Il. Bleatt, the pastor ai
the congregarian. Alter parraking of an excellent
ret)abt af tea, coffec and cake, a capital programme
of music and speeches was gone tbîougb. The
choir, under the leadership of the pastar. sang
somne hymns and! anthems with greai taste. Tfhe
Misses Wiîlson, Edith Wilson, Dora Dîînning and
Lough and Messrs. Wilson, Lougb and Beatt leu-
dered twa duejsandc a quartette very sweetly. Mr.
Bieatt sang thL two arias with their accompanyioF.
recitatives tram the Messiah IlBehold and Sec,'
and Il'lhou WViir Not Leave His Saut in liell;"
and bce aIma gave the Scotch sang, Il Ika Biade o'
Caress Keps its Ain Drap o' Dew." with bis usual
veive and taste. Dr. Morire and Mr. Gloag made
most interestiog and instructive addresses-a diffi.
cuit task at such a meeting, but most atîly accom-
plisbed, the large audience showing their appreci-
aiun by their wrapt attention. Mr. lleatt in the
course ai bis remarks stater! that lie liait now been
with theni as 'heir pastor fai two years and a.half,
and in that time there hail beera very cncouragiog
progress; made. In rferuiog ta the roil of mem-
beishîp lhe staied that lie touod 123 un the roli
when he came. and that sixty.fave hrart joined dur-
iog the two years and! a-half. but two had been
calîrd away by the Master tramn this Joweî assembly
and! ten bail let them ta stiengthen ather congre-
gatrIons an the land, thus leaving a total af 17b an
the raIl. lie merationed ta that hoclaad made
seventeen couples happy durang that short ttme,
and hc hoped ta do so ta as iiiany mrcr in a shorter
petiod. This was leap year. and be trusted that
the Vaung ladies would take advanrage af their
psîvileges as the Young men were bashful. Mr.
Edwards u.u malt fcMcizous in theC hair, eeping
the whole campany in the best of humour by bis
bappy bits and! allusions. Altagether ane ai the
Most enjoyable evenings was spent that have yet
been given by the Ladies ' Aid Socitty, and ail telt
almost sotry when it came ta an end. We hope it
will not be the Iasi. The ladies bave now coin-
pletely cleared off the debt from the rmanse.

l'rKsiIIV-IRY OFi JiOCu<VILLE.-This Presby-
lcry met at Iroquois an December S. Neauly al
the members werc present. Fiders' commissions
were received from Moruisbuig, First Church,
Urockvilic and! Wesîport. in Lavaur ai Robert Toye,
Robert Graham and! Wiliam McKnigbt respect-
iveiy. Membu:s were appointed ta visit aid.re-
cciviog congiegations as fotlows : Mr. Mackenzie ta
WVestporr ; Mr. lPatter ta J3ishop's Uills ; Mr. Mc.
Diarmid ta Mcîrickvilce; Mr. Cameraa ta Athens
and! Toledo. Mi. Mackenzie was asked ta levy the
:%mourir required tram each congregation for Homne
Mission anc! Augmentation Fund. MIr. Hunier
hrm :arcwod reporter! that thal congregation

bac! tailcd ta came ta any agreement about a setîled

HORSEORD*S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A nost excellent and agrccabic

tonic and appetii.er. It notirishes
adi%-igor.ites 1hz îired brain

anti bodyv, inmparts rcnewed energy

andi vitalitv, andt enliv(ms the
fulictions.

DR. :IIR'snoMsrI: rrarA, tccdarrfle, N. J.,
Laya:-

*1 1 have used il for several Yeats. mtot Dufy in My
practice, bot in MY awn individual case, anc! cou*
sidct itl ondet ai circomitanees ont ai the best
netteerouies thai wc possea. For menttal canhaustinri
or oves work il gaves renewcd tttbianc! tiroarto
the cntire systtm."

Descriptive pamphlet fre.
Rumford Chemieal Worka Providence ltA

Beware cf Subatitutes and Imitation*

*;A TuO!<0 u S-ne scase lae Wo.6 maelot**d
le rutiedon Se labe. .AUS ember*« tipser-
§eu. NVeroIdlu bah.
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pastor, anti prayed the Piesbytery ta place one aiso adopted .Trusttes,. Sessionai, Sablait lachoal,
over them bar slx tnnîhg. The Cieil, was in. W. F. M., Ladies' Aid andi Chtjîtian Fideavaur

gîtructoul t0 wilte bMr. bIcCusker andte ste;hinm ta Soriettes, the latter of tihich a a the largcst incit-
ltina charge ut Mogrewonui andi Chesterville fûr besshil <f any Church in Canada. 'lhb Churcia
tho or mie manihi. Meli Stuart, o! Prescoti, menbership now amounats ta 994, an incie.tse dus-
watt noinatedthie next Matierator o! the Synati ing the jiast year o! 222. Theitoiag gentlemen
tif blontical Andi Olawa. fit as unanimously ivete onanimsously re-electedttruçecs .tP. G. Close,
stirecti go engluage the adjetite ploposeti lîtite James Alison andmi ~r. lafts. Voites of tlîankg tu
S'ynod of bManitlîola In regard ta a suîier session the i'aiius sucieties sorlthir gouat wstek tutîtîg %te
ai calIcil. l'lihe Clerk was insttruccti ta ans*er a year biuught the procceedîngs ta a close.
Ictt~icretiveti (ottite 1>r.tytety o! Sîratloti.
hl wax agtecet i atalt a missionaty meeting in tI he 'l'ieitnual meeting of the Central Plreliî ternait
rvenhîft, grefNt. Scott was appointrtl ta gave art Chuicti, Gtosvtntl£Strîctt, Totonn. wlîîch Wattld
itict ilan uîelgn isiouns, Mr. Charles Cill. last wtek, 1rovcd a very sucinl gaalieîing, as wvell as

clon %an lhonlte litii ans, the Cletk onIlile Agei a sccslutibusinesr, mieeting. T'l'b ioutatifialltea
anti lolirinat inixteta' Funai, anti Mr. NMaudie on jîrt-adetyI lylte ladies put every ane in a ggari
Augmecntatioan. The Sessioni records ofIric quais humour, and sOnt an iiapirasaîsî wurti was spokers
were ottlced tg)t lie attesteil as carcfully anti cor- thruuailikiut the meetinîg. lZev. Dr. MeTavisit
ircîly kerl. Tite nexitreguiar meeting mas ap. oîîentit wîth tievotiutiai cxercisi!s, atter whtcailite
litîntedtllitilge place nt bMîtisiiurg on ele secontd announacei istihie meeting was si he bc ands aofte
Tuestlay 1 n Match. ai hall past tnt patn. Mr. atmenîis. Mi. IRichard Donald, chagri ai uie
l'îller wax auîatnetl Molciatur fur the next six lioard of Manageas, mcs lected ta piresidle, antd
mndnit.al.Nr. Ralesn'm resignatiot i ahlis chlage NMs. G Il. &Meltum wascpp)ointed secicry. 14ev

nt Diattlisr andi Colîjhurtns oati dandi ordetredtu tDr. iMclavistî tîresentez!tit:e repiJrtia!f tlitSesion.
lie on te taitIe uamnt the lcit sdctatî shouiti r .1 a Il t ied that six deticîs hai occurratiiiiittlt coin-
.ro rir sita maetlitg etilunlam a ncansider elle greratian duuitg the year. There weretîtîty.twtî
saine. hI wali grectt ici ctrttfy Nit. A. Il. Abltot ta witiidrawals trams meniberuliilp andtt wetity-nine adi.

Ille Sclialetif Kunx CoIllege. Mucsrs. Jabsih ditions, cnîakimig die Chuich tîteilip ais.lpttent
Thpiatn. t,,janite tltaandiW A. Mackerzie 555. Infant.% tue nunieraf!gotteeni were hall
werc appoaiedtu saos tt lt! Sesston a e.çtleîiort. t«ced,'rthe mtssiutna n týtistith Siec. cutîtuctced

AtIt a .t1i1meeting lielal nt Dunbtar a caîtioaunlrr the aupices ofait:tChutcli. mas sepotecdta
Msr. Stutgttîn (oi tStîuih Maunitaitn andt leckisttin bc. îtîing goud %i t, anti Nuintan Il. Itussell. a
wa5s ustatintti tnet Illieregggnatian 0a itM. il. T. mibsionaty whoia the cuitgregation ,upparts sia In
Kalçm wat, accepteti.- Gitouaas MAcAitit UR . dia, was dotng %ut Meihtsweiegi t l I e
lýv,. Clu-k. nmure regular in their attetitlance an Sâhatalacten-

h<tmS11IvtY 011 U RiilN Sousta -TLhis î'atslîy_ ings, as there wa,; a icendency on tht part ai savane

terty met gais 1aiuary 12, anti was constiued hy tuabdsent tlitenistives front staesservice. The chair
Itev. Dr. . V. .ats, Mlratucpro rai i. t.cave mani, NMs. nnaid, sultmiitteii li ilia :nagers&' report.
wagg granteil tl)aIle congregattan ai iaton lu selTite ycar ulpenet witta a deficit otf $351a, anti, as the
lheir lai chltch îiuoperty andt tirow the su, oldinarv cantril.-tians wvere rnat increaseti ta an ex
li s,aoo on theaIr new church. A cati (rin East lent sulicient lau rnake a maeriai addition ta the
Wilia». In til t '.tslîîjît aofSirniaata 1ev. 1). incarne, the managers .. t-e ahigei ta ask for sui
A. Nlct.cctt mill laid on the taille. The calivas plementary contrliations. Tite atrceal met a gens

.itgnetl hy clg.hay.nlne ceninuuntcints andt oo tatller. trus cponse. the ;um tf $52o bieg sent zrti. Tht
cnts. Salary ptinisti, $ty.o" ant i aanse. Il was manageas also ret)iartei the paaynentiof C3îo sites.
cihiceti tu elle the crînregttans ta apprar lt their linge <quai ga $1,7.lapin the ninrtgage tihit.
inteieats AI aàrmeetinîgtu lit e llti an Division Streelt ravigchat oliliîgaion t santing ai thte vcn suis% ai
liait, Owen Sourati, Tuesday, Feiîruaryq. ait wo Zi4 000 sterling. qruai io $19,466 t)7 I>utrn the
1).mn ev. S. A. lRaisagave unlaits resignatian of thrceeYeats, is8tj o t. ttsum out î,o ors

1itc charge if hMeisiorl, ant il muasl.greeri ta cite necriy $5,ooza altageuher, bas lacea haidut patthe
the congregatîran t îuera eua etn mocugage dtlit. Towards the support of the

att Mrch. icîrclrtt-15 ret thefram Dreeti ngntChurch there werc 197 cntribîtiars lie ~envelope,
the Asaenuibly Fututi. Ctagregîtion% werc urgrai the average revenue !som shbis source petr week lic.
ta contrilaute aIt the rate .. f t2. centîs lier c-biflsti.a g $92 45. l'be tscasuter5 tatmci, itretenteti
nicant titis yetr gotiants3iiIt ltwas agICRecatilt a a)Ms. Chtas. BIl tir. shomed thai the ua'ai re-
conierencoe on Siulîatia Observantce should b lie lrd ceipla amountcita$6.568 28. Thc paymiurs werc

jet the blarcla ntceliruj.. A [citer a sentd tramn Rcv.I $79 in cacesaisu the incarne. M.%r. George Antier-
A. G. !lcl.aehlln limillets lhe leclineti thec al, trami son, superantendent of the Suntiay schoal, repos ted
St. Vinrent anti Sytletîham. *hbc cii was therc. that tiepartmnent of the Churchs; mask ta bce pra-

(tire set saside, ansi power wames given the 14ev.bMc. gressing favoutalily. andthte pastotrca reaiene x-
Rosa ia ttratsIet a tilwhen Ile cnrgain tracts tramtsthe reports of the vatbous Church socie-
S&tiasctr. Nit J. (;atiner as aipiiti uitor lies, ail ofta favourable ch2racter. The xselcoming
-1 the 'trbtyteiy saccîuunîs n la îce of Mr. %Iclnnis. of strangers mas considerei, anti a reeolution mas
Thte!'aieiytoty then atjoutarti ta mrcelta thetsin adopîtet requesîing the managers tes arrange for an
place eoaa Fetîsuary U. ntat wi,>pa..,anti smas elnsed active cozamittce 1t) grect uew-camerssanti secure
wathhlleetition. J. SOa.%asKVILt., Pri. Cka*. gltir nameis for the benefittof tte piator. Aprapo.

staonata priai the cantributors by numia:r anti theiIlatts-J'IKky - ou 'I<tsatlOaOUrt.-liis I'rcs* amoutîlicy sulisccibeti smas totti down, iut mcm-
Iytesy met att )anltty 1t lcvcn mistets andti iers weie urgeti ta roake their giving a malter ci

etght eIder,. beelng partsent. The Saiahath sehool ai conscience and ta bc t rgular in %trading in theis en-
Villiers wax «Ilaceiltatntler tilt supievision Of the s-eîapes. A bear:ty voitecf tlanks wcs aezurdced the

tiesinuto! eetu. T tg:1v. Piîtcipai Caven mas oarganaist, choit leader and iemnîrad s o! tht choir,
nîtarinatetlas Mîletatos o! lienext GenraalAs- anti alsoa ta the varions atirera cf the Churcha
semily. The congtr.&liîon% oi Gatiten i1111 anti Messrs.Fergusun and McCuilaugh wetc eccteri auà-
31111brac't wece auftlsîseil 10 Rive A tresh C211 taca itor, anti the baliitng las managers resulîct iricithe
miaulter sa slan as ihey arc :eatly loi tht sîep. scection of the foulawing - Mess. . 1 Dînald, A.
The fllogarn apioatsmentst-esc matie 0aStrils-1. Forster. A. 1). Croolis, W. Campbhell, T. A.
lets ta vîsit azgmentttl coagtegab inst. vizs.: Have. Stelihens, A. I. Crceiman. IL.%V. Spcace anal R.
itiets, Me. Thomson ; Wsrsi . bMe. bMcEwen. G. A Plana.
ltahcaygeun, Msa. A. Maucwillams: Siaringville, etc.,

Mt. Drummond : lllyduil, ttc., M. Carmichaci. The annuai meeting a! the Erslint i'resbyterian
ltresbylty tiecideaiglthat a division i! the Synoti Cburch. Taronto. tote place lait w't-. The popu.

inba two h 00flo esiralîle .that a change in thet iariîy of the hem departuse in serving :efseshments
lame of smeeting la ruaS neetieti, anti that te caltir.g at thteantual meeting wst-ssown liy the large nam-
if the roll at tht capeantftr aectsmeeting should bclierrlio atter.ded. A.ter tea the chtairsacs itaken
letilaeontinuei. Telrsayeyîîtveoac.ly the passor, Ret-. Wn. A. llunter, anti the liusi.

asieti seeretnsy la conneetutan witha Foreign Mission nesof thte vening caestced with thet sadîng of
waî,hc, lut stecinetigo caet any nomination tor the tht antal t*snnciai report. Thct zciaircipis vert
position. The initim &et in apesan in cannectina $5,262.13, of ahct i ci r$3,WOîoacs taken in
wth thet l'railones Sechente ma% approveriai1i ccekly ctîferirgçInb thte pent accotait, besicles
i-reiercncc ta the new actitusaoseti.%leus:. Mc. bht ;aaît's sipenti a! $2.400 andi the arganis's
1-lwen., ilay, ('astittchaet, Tentante, niiicm and sala:y of $4So. tht largestilItms wert $S:o fur tht
Msf. 1) S'stlt, elttcr, acre iapioinicit a cominiutte building lunsti andi $475 far the maintenance of tht

slu consides the whaie <quesion or tht surnazatts.tilWliiam Street Mission. While thte xpenses gare.
sîtîn ard a g0 eignit ai nrati aleng. Thl t cal meat- venîcti ihere bcng a surplus the report titas catn.

aaug i 1tesliyttry wai, apptimnteita li ieiti ri otsitierei -cy satisfactary, thtecccipis bcng $300
Iiote a in MliSteet Chtuteli. on Match 2. ai l xeslan ie-a:yea. Tht report ai tht
a.telsi li unhe îcs s acrsivsapit-Vugýoen FriuMission Society mas ccxl

taita t~aesnt htl'sshtery andtintaRive :nangi. ita nana mas niait cncouraring. as mas ats iata
titrasai tht time at Ilueraclssantal meeting af cl tht chir, vhase services have glaeean mait accepi.
ahbc'N'nmen'a Foreign NMîstion il>esliyster:i aciety, able anti appreciateti dusing tht pasitycrf. Tht
unIl'aatti lepaon Feiîtuaty .. Mi.r. arniehaei, am.report a! thet Voung Peapie's Association aludedte l
MR ng aii.healsh, wax granted I lave oe tasence (ts-the â malgamnation cf tht Association mialh tht bu-
uwaa mîuahs. l'geslbayîey artreîtIota rge upon Ses. cicty of Cisîsslan Endcteait. The :epol c!ithc
bitats anti congRegaîlins thtectccrity ant coriluit Wiliam Street Mission shoveal the steady gs-awth
ing at the rate iIrat ni 5 cents lier nimese ta ciltht wats and fole (i cii vil wters. Tht

mct the sequltemenis o! the Asu lîy F4indt.-.mro-as reports vet:cars-lestunanimuusiy. anti tht
"'tt..Am ilîlNlIM' Pre. Cltk. lection of efictts foia: tBriard01 Manageas vmas

tieai taken. ThtehUard eorimsis of ilcee ncnbers
CONGRG.4 7N.-q. AIErRm c. . tccl otr Ibr tyearsa fise scembers ai tht huard

reiiag anaually. A higlaly iaactesiang incident
l'ht otry.lirst annual meciing ut Cooke's Cbutch a= thet seliremrenî at.irM. loba hiddcl, vha bas

-as heMla giit wcck stl tht Chtistian Jnsi'ule, latteran active menlier oi ihe lthaacJ for os-sct fy
Iiciind Street %Ir. 1P. G. Closee tan the chair ycars. Mr. Ridel vas watrmly presse i tri wuth.

arndithe pracecaituuga ere tencel tiiladeVoiacal dsav haisicesignaîaru, cuanv of liez canigscgatiau tes-
esercises, lrd gay ?4r. jas. Aitten. Tht isi report Itifyisag ta bis tsltiag vorth anal zuincat Service% ta
iirsn'cd Wa. tht financisl a atement a! the itas- Ithe Chtch ldusing tht '*s ast h ai ntry. Nc. ield
trr,M .Jae lston. Thetlotal secipîs amount itil. barver, (ram bi& arivancing ager. (cil coin-
ciltaI$14.334, $6.640 (ut Whichhbail Wlat in l pefl iet twithdraw tram active vozklctit i ii s e-
ctllections anti velrbg siRetl. white $5.=ait(mains gpramincrntly liontilerl i:theacChurcb as

sulizetsied towards the tiitm ni l. Attes-pa>iag onte! tht thtecetrustees Tht (altnwing Me.it
ail espeases, lccludink. $5.700I aainP&Tij. gthere:as mci en e lecteci ta theutd ofs rt auiagenent
a balance la baud o! $30 oo lsdea thet antouzaîis Dr- lhasvie1 Brute flîOuzlsA. H.- Montiae, IL. Me

Over $1,3on'Walicaaîtiiuteîî b gy tht variat atxiisr Caw and iJohn bMCKCsîza
$Ocitîltea0aIthIl Chutch, Th%, treaitrer-anaaunced

that ite ncw ehureh Wauld PrObabhy lie fiasshed ky> On 31andav etrning, Jan. tl, tht annua trcet
nl a.Thetctit ci thet ctw lnîîir.v iIt, ~ ing ci the*t Stsilt Presbylestiusa conrgsaîaon

tetsihoszrho<ai o!Sqa.oo,% A cordial Wrvate 0cigaas beld. Teat vassrstsinlatht ecltttn ail
îhalis, e; sasiea Iotal l . Allsaza acfur hs et-tes aS <4 15.1., alii thetc pasor openeri tht bassinets

itreasurser siuzig the paisiy car, and sti hi r er as ticetingwithdevoîionaiexcicism .Tht attendante
auanirougly adoptd. The i aoit,,g trqucrls wece of intubessandi atherrnts vmai the iargest la tht

Iistory a! the crîngaegain. .-teptuas vert recciveti
anti <ti front the varacus argaauzatmas c i the con-
gregatian, includiung Session, Saliùaui schrîal, Mis.
sîonary Association, Auxiiary ut %V. F. M. S.,
Lalitb' Aid anti Buard ai Mantagers. Ail atîtuiese

%vere in tht bigiiest tiegree îatisiactary, anti ahoweth
tibat succs s aas oilowiagc very effort. VTe taotal

reeipt-. tor the yecr %vert $30o4i. oft vitteli 5am
ahaai 40 sarecontibuteti to lite icfertet ahe

Ctauicha. A sulistantiai redtiuori waç marie îorithe
ansouat af the total liablitty (und. Twenty names
bati liec adrliet tu luit ral turîog tht year, andthte
congtegatiua lias at preseat ait active nîetitlietahilî
oif 290. Since the indutionu af 11v. '.%I. Glas,-
fai, îwîî anti c hall yecrs cga, eîgit-onc iiýltikis

have liteit adrd ta the rail, aand the grass reesipts
tiuriag thaI, titite exceed tht sumia a! $î,ooo. rfît ite
ajîvartis of $a-1oo have liera euîntmîîaite.lItf irns-
sianary acari atable purposeb..Thtealuebtiio iah
te fi ginm tht churcb vas acitavoliy dî-ctsîct, and
ineasares viii at once lic taken liiithat direction.
Ont prominent lady niemiter (i tut corigregasion
prnittiseti $75 la aid ot tise tproiect.

Leslieville hIrcsliyteraan Chureli [las prosiiered
gitîiy daring the nine-î'ecrs'liasurate ofii r-v.
William Fiucli, anîl nu millister ait tîett loveti anti
1mepectet ly )lis ipeople thaa br- h îotuta>-. 1teaen-
tertl upion tht varir whsn îherc %vert oaly tilteen
mrenthet: anti a ircome o! $7 per S2tàtataî, and tbc
cttotiance ha: now grava isu largei astW maire in-
creaseti acconmmodatitan in iath tht churehi anti
scitout-hoase necessar>? in the vety iens future. At
the annual meeting lait weck Rex-. Mi. Frirsail lire.
sidcd ati about 30a inemblers anti atieents attentd-
cd. After rievotîtînal exescises Mr 1). W. Waai-
ticil reati the repotiof te Session. shich ttaîtd
that iixty-laur memiiers bai ecitnatildtdturing the
i-car. ttsakiogthe mcmbliiaai îîresent z26. 'l'te
trcasurer, '-I. Th-mmaî Pashby, iii bis lialatuce stîcet
vave thetotrtal receilais tanlue $:,aa. o! which
atautnt $z,836 sacs tram Sunda> caliretions. Tht

incarne ta atari> $aoo laire titan iassyeat. m r.
Petcr Mci)onatd, jun., reliorteti tîat tht Sîiîtîath

school bcdl 300 schlars ()ni due ruil anti twentv six
teachers. 'ltica eccapis wt5t $Si 5 ati the ex
pendtuses $IS3.33. Tuat ctattcctiass fur msiiîiu
ansauntedtu ta$Sa.07. Mis %IKerrowa, tar tht
Society o! Chrissian limtas-aur. reporter! oucit
active warkunticriatenî. Ttmmtibpl hr
îwa. Tht Society bas engagea Miss lii, a speca-
aiiy <uaifiid yaung lady, tua cc as tue Chîurch vis-
itor in tht ncighbhurhood. antd site bas liten Piiie

ia rentier verv tîsetul service ta lte congregataon
Tht lialioling fastficttiresuitet in athte leciion ta
tht Bloard ai Managers a! Messtri. A. J. Jackson.
J ames Fox arl las. S. Patter. Messrs. William
Caessî.; anti Martin Mtct te wr rcîccieti audit-
ors. Tht choir sang scerai anthems vcry sveet-
iy, anti, ai the conclusion ai the business. tclrcsb-
ment:sacere serveti livtht ladies. Thteauîîect af
church enlargemeat stas posipoact i vng ithie
talentss aI tht meeting.

Tht annuai meeting o1 thetISt. George I<tsby-
teian Chsîrch vas belti an Wedttcsday last. Tht
pastas, Re-. W. S. MIcTat-ish, B.D., lîcesittie. Tht
attendante vas anusually ae. Tht ladies pro
videti a liberai suppiy of refrehments, anti tht
young people provitict a short bus, attractive lira.
gramme ofi musie. Tht greatet lpart ai tht tinme,

bawvs-e. vas de-oteitl Iu.iness. Tht Cheik ai
Session. -%Ir W. B. Wood. MI P. Il., preseoteil a se-
potu, vhch showed that ttevairlous branches aI tht
wats, vitb tht exception ot a Clilticen': Mission
Band.i sare makîag suhatiantici1 progres:. Thetj".
P.S.C.E. andthie Ladice Aid wcre sîîcslaliy coin-
meadeti. NM J. Il. Fleming tend tht repart o! tht
mnanagets:,anti il itîdicaîcti that th eecits tîcecid-
cd thte peatiature liy about $3o wee asa cinel
gain ci tcven in the nmrmbership). Thet stiriag
managez:. Nmesîs. W. ïMCormiets anti J. Il. I-'tm-
ing, were re-ciecteti.

Tht annual caagrcratiaaal meeting ai tht Cea-
irai Iltesbyteri11 Church, litmitaon. was heiti

Ilaitwvertsin th spxciDus .chol-tocm n nackson
S:rcct. Therc vas a tais atteuidance, ati Roc. S.
Lyle conduateti devatioial etac-ises it tht apecng
ai tht proreedingt, citer wbîch l-ttv. John Bell va-
unatimauzsly appainteti chairman anti Me. William
Lires, jr., seccctaty of tht meting. Fsom tht
treasures*s report ilit aisatla tht income (<.5
tht Vcar amaounledti u$9.tS5 6t. Thes-calbclcen

celicccid $rtS iy Misuion ianut; $14S liv
Woman's Foreign NMissioncsy Sccaty; $.Sp tfos

Aged IlMinisitrs' Fond ; $460 (aor Suaday sehol;
$6zî rnisdinnarv collection%; $z220specialcallie
lons; $2.0(» ilaaal. «flue -sîstnt o! tCealures
a! Younr, l'copie's Socitty of Christian Intieasuus

showedtrseccsis, $tga.-S; ceîtendiuae. $Slt.b6
ltalancean hand,$to.7a. Trht e;irt ai tht Latites
Vastîng Cocmuittet seasr cti iîy Mr. Ruîheslarti.

Thettali rcetipîs vete $478t-19; risbiusrmnt.,
$372.6s. lJatarte an band,. with tatrts , 95.5i
Tt stesali teois vet tlhen adopîrd. Votes 01

tbaacs vrt aasd ta the Ladies.' AliSsîcie-,y foi
theis cauitîiiîtionst inthe vasiatus 'c:.emres a! te
Clîutcb; ta tht Lidies' Visîîinr Cosaniltet, un
the gon oti vacocmplishei diaing tht yeat; tu
%Ir. J. F. I'. Aldaci. anti the chir ; ta tht relit-

119 maaeS; tn ihe auditeurs, etc. Tht chairman
staeA halthtgentlemen zeiiig tram tht manage-

ment vert e . r.John liasse>, F. L. Rogers.
John Bll anti Walaer Andlerson. Thcle geriemen
vetisnanuuaausly ele:ekd ia therr exi : %Icfts.
WV. A. Wod, Adam .ammes-man, WVilliam Zlls
anal John Bell.

Thse acusa mreetine af the Knox Chutcb congre
Calion, Ierth, veas heIn an Tucsday veets, anti tht
attendance vas vtry gond. Thettrport c! utC Ses-
sicu gave sartie intesticg information, anti shoveti
that thternlibersluip bati increasetid tting tht y cas

lat iburiy-lont. Thte îtaurefs repos-s cahilievi an
excellent state o! the linanes. Tht pasio'ssalary
vas pai n fultl int advance ; the cazîiangenu funçi

vras suficlent t0 tctti lte demandas îparsil , anti
$t.0o0 Principal ans] Sioo initess ita>jlutta pla
on tht chuz-h, leainr $4.-0w atilta pay. Tht
mission couttilittiona wec-e liuit>Iopta hse of last

year. vile, taking inta accouai the depression. was
saitiîl.ctoiy. Thti total revenue o! the conniegattan
st-s a l'tilt aver $4 oaa. The e aît's saiary wacs
raiscî tri $1,300. rite aid orceicte t ceail
re-clecieri.

The cîangtgatui i hlsk Street Presliy':erian
Ciuurciu. Oîtawa, hieat titit aimnai Itusinessutet-

aag tait vweek Thetetrîri of ite Sessiountsiauwed
i làe gene t ri caolitiouofai lite Clitchl trie i asper.

îas. Nir ety-cighttnew tteir lu ad bluen rurolet
ittîtng tvc lent, maîiog sie îrrseîît nienttcrshiî

5.,o. Tht ýuand.i)- scittîjl %vas aito iri a Ito>iîczotîs
Contiaio,andtI lie avrrcge aîtertiance large 1- tira.
jottio ttltasite sai l Te haiies ' Ai% cia i-tnanaîd
iliteY ill . lîad dochate te-Ilet %voit: during the
yeae, tt L.iescointitec l tttîîîruateienaay
sick cciii andti <ltevcti a atlter o ti f cis s timîess.

Tk'- en:racii secesy's Ir paiS hosacri the rectipts
lir rte Vy.ar Iau bave lien $5 1 30, statla lnut aaiy
cov eredtl ts t- ý.itilaitthe )Car, ht i1t -ut iou% a
dtcit fraonilo: l;ttets vtir. The cletcitîns for

thae lave annuil ac.ocics lutsrit tarujaitifasianage-
neuat rebuiteti in Ileitrarail E. A. seisamn. Johta
ijarraw, 1. Il. Titipisan. luselîli 1Rager anti John
Frases.

The anuul îuee'ang cot litAntîses congrega-
lion, . tanatsr't1ur, ltas hclî an stue et-t-ning a! Tues-
riay, han. t.-. At repotsfronts the Session anti thc
varlous etnîiits-rs andtt societies sacre satisiacace>-,

gtviog idicatituas oi a lprast.îecus ycas ii th bhi-
tory ai tire caatgsegauiuîa. The trCa5arrs repaît
shbapcittamt ail uunnuiig exjicnscs hibcd ha npaîiin
luit. Thae tiastses report referreti ta neceýsîaty ar-
provrtna-nts ibai bal hîreut marie o.iruag %tieyear att
stea chiarc li iroperty. Fitst, the entiriaient ai tht
S'untIay seltol mrta. Tiltis lhalilibrun vuy auuch
itdcii ta givt-c ccamnîa.ati-n ttu sutant dasa
adtî tiresellont a% a wlit-de. The main hall now,
with a-*imauuing rua, lT. ald every canvenaence,
andi i- a îut tisetul apliendage tsitteciurch. Tht
secoînt i umprvernient vas lit, ilacing of a pipt or-
gars un the claachant Ile iigithe uitrod-.uctuon of
tht ancanlecent îvr cr0 sof igliaing untloIaîth church
aotI lecture maoît. 'lTesc imlroveiiuctuts castIaiu-

f ether $3 o900 anti tht curecgatian bas nasa vcv
actîlu>- tar carc>-ang -n convenientiy cli deia3riments

ai Cisurcliwth Tht Voung lieapte's Associa-
luon of tise congregtiaa bas tritecredut ofgettang tht
pipe organ atîcceti su tht clîarcb. bey have ai-
zeat i~-riseti ene-bati the toit if the instrumenat anti
are pietigeti il) raise tht balance. Tho: total ainount
saiseal la>? the congregation for al purlioseas vvas $.
SOD. Tht conregiatiozuai nî:etîag sacs a very iticai-
cnt ont, a tact tasigme exîcat dur ta the ladies,

%4110 serveri tht ted liant 6 ta 7ç.'coek, Ihus gtvialg
apportunity for a t-ery enjayattit bouc socaalty bie-
lare tht meeting vas arganizeti fouilbusiness. The
reports o! thetV F. NI.S., IlleMissionlBandi, the
jas-catieNltçsinn Iinti. tht Ladiies Aid, ibe Vouag

orople's Asscition anti tht Sabbaîth school stesc
cil of a rits encoutigin(! anti grat:lyinig cliasacitr.

SOROFULA
lt-ttiu t uli t 1 Il, . t i.t. I l 1 itu îei
iiuîsiIglitly titaî-%titr assitisttIl% l'se-i-
i5l-irts t ailirx rorîtiigagbr..%ail Illtatetaatr,
l,-gs, refîti, is itr-t derla-i.-tî-4 uitrsi tite

rya-,ç. car.,. trusi-. .t-t -s atsitmg îî t ir t
ti- mr iî sttci t t-ttlis' .,rgi-tai aitiaitsl es.. cala

-rrtu rs s o- r t- taiîatir, ' stil. fasta'iî-
soi: tua-tIlii utuîg.,irt co engitsttt-lîn anti

auntiviry fa-tv zacsn sart cistthely frec framnt .

How Can

It Be U E
lita enslattlaset:-.- t as etihih. 

1= sspros- .ciilîsitoita i ;aent.antI p-culiai
unedîctori for thalits% ît, !yriuzatifer t-orn
sceaula, try lrtsScatrI.

*Eset-y apritmg tsty 1saute andticliirc.'i have
ltfi r-ti ulltr-ti willise maary litie boy

dazîa r-.-ucii. tteitug a tirurableîtsttl!err
I.tt trzi.c lie ssci aiur atsut so toes tran:

atî,i ai l ise Lora-n rtt r ialietscrfuLaL . >1
laittrby i% eîî:trety tre-' tramn sort-. ati aul
four ntf zny clillle-zuloo imi lîrgt cuti htaIthy.-'
NW . l Tîta, asat-JCt .

Hoocl's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses Ones Dollar

A Skin of Beaty is a Joy Forever.

DR. 'T. FEUIX GOURAUO'S

ORIENAL CREAMOR MACICAI. eAUTFIE

la J; caes.and £-'Mn

-~n c'br hiaSkad

su-a eîci dswe
tDr. 1- %t.stes Yit liasas

etoi 44-wfm,./.ll ée O 9e,. t
wil tat it i 1h.u4a 1 Ceeç AI- Towse-e

Sttittm - va iashi imt sprrIyu--eyrad

FERT) T. 17)I>r.N*I. .eA.riSayer,
sala toclar cf it y&ILT . .11L (rti a>- - A 3 ,, ~ d<

ihrouefr ut the U.e. o.4çuad=
XYEtacofba luialatonl. $1.00t-was-tt«
gon cofofea.g-olc seniiac thre mut.
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BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN YEARS.

A CURE
1N CONQUERS PAIN.

lvei gotleALLDRU GOISTS

A PermannlC R
,Promp~t i UR

SUFFER NO LONGER

Fqheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA

toAND ALL
'? Soach Truls

INDIGESTION,
Nausea, Sour Stomn-
ach, Cicfdiness,

#He~artburn, Cons ti1-
pation, Fullncss, Food Rising,
Disagrceablo Taste, Nervous-
ness. ___ __

A't Drîi, lst sudIcîlz. cntby imil nit
rcclI ~ 2. c~.~:.bxe L0) Ili mtiups.

caaa lepoi, 41ana 46 Leid 5JL ToEonto. L

RODOSI
NEALU,

E NJOIED

&I -

Tu-rn FRuTj--i Gum
Aos DIGESTION.

INVGORATES THE SYSTEM,
STRENGTHENS TmE VoicE.

IMPROVES THE APPItTITE.

The Tutti Frutti A. Y. Co., 60 Vnge St..
Toronto, Ont., for lis xoa unoattIe.li.:iialc. . sicta

mIvl lic i.n'Zt b'iiail n ad.iei un ecollt a1
23 cents.

STAINED GLASS"
F'OR

Churches, Public Buildings and Duellhuigs.
IlIIIIST TF.STINMONIALS.

U<kYI?40 rlNtisI> Il"M o,
ça kcitln.aadSîîe'.î Wc-. Torontto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

3T. L:EONq

STIMMPR&2NT.

~k. .~ liaving lîccn Itîoliled wvuih
- .~<cistis'eness and also inwand

-~ tilts, was tccommentled to
ahe

St. LEOqN INERA LWATER
1 ~' did s0, and icceivent the

bci: maisfciian. bing en.
itely curent.

W. F. 1011INSTON,

TORONTO.

MIE St.LEON NISERALWATER Co. (Llmnted)

toi% KINtG STRFET 'VFST, TORONTO

1 CURE FITSJ
1 de w4 =mn m"17se , .ftyeI ,

1w a u,. nA %w,. l'a.- "In<rbl % à ir I..i ft"~

.m t 'nWO'cac. M faloq<wer4 o..'y. 1 a re."

c.umt tu e.eia Vi. " J V arua»c~
"m a i . CitXiS"asa J'aSTolJ~G LT. M. C. 186ae !AO T

m % I,s Digtanteis tht Unir Utatoier.

Tiii. deaih las tken place oft 1kv. 1'. Macdou.
g-aili ofut rominess U. 1. Church.

Titt Rev. W. Strutîliers lias Iîeen appainted to
ilme enduweml assistantsliiî of Arliruaîb Panish

claurch..
TaiEi seîni-jutile bas lîeen c,lebrated of Rev.

lames Coaieron, M.A., Victerji Frte CIurch,
Gla5gow.

Tim i'. 4î/,azî bas publislied a gtnias suple.
nient contaiîaing a retbospîtcit o englisha literature

during il29i.
TalEt Rev. D. 1). le. 1McDonald, MI.A., Cupar

File, fris lcen elected minister uf utheîîarish ut
Svinton, icrwickshire.
1,11F. l{ev. joseph Biown Iirret, 1M.A.., lias hlicî

eleccd as assistant ta tthe Rev. Dr. Iltack, Wel-
lingtuat U.P. Cborch. Glasgow.

Tait Rev. Mi. Sniiiîh. seniur minister ofthile con-
<ian.aion ut Newcastle, Couuity Duwn, has juiditcd
in the igliy tii yrar uf bis age.

Tus R Rc. Cliasîrs Maîîîticc Shourt. Kingscavil
Chuicla, Linlithguw, lias leen aîpuinted iniuiaset
uftihe fievr., chuch, jn.niper Green.

Iris rumoured abat Rev. N. L. Walker,1) D..,oi
Dysazi. naeiaiaîs oignirag bis chaige. Di.
WValker was ordained tu Dysartinlai 850.
Tir ounidation stune oftihe new lee Chuach ai

Southa Mutherwell was laid recently by tic Rev.
Mr. Clason, son oftihe former ninisîer of Daîziel.

I'nisti RIAN Ismi in ii lndon, Ireland, lias sus.
:ained a hcavy loss an the deaih otfMIN. David
Craig, agenît on' the estate ci the Dnske uoflDevun.
slire.
'l'ais Rîs. Robert Rutherford, assistant in the

I'ariàh Church, Plittenwcen, bas been appointed as.
sissant lu tthe Rev. George Alpine, Panish Church.
Diambation,

Timr Rev. Archibald AlIaiî, lately assistant nt
Laeth.ilae, Galashîtîs, bas been ordained by the

1l'îestiviety of Earlson ta lIhe Cliurcb and parisba of
Chanellcirlc.

Tait Rev. J. Il. Scoît, of Ancoats, lias Ieen
clcciîdctl erl, in the Manchester Pîecsbylery. The
trnnare of his office is ta blie dcicmined ai tlie janu.
ary meeting.

Talât lelfat NcuisIeler annaunces the deatb ai
nineiy.tbree of Rev. Canon 1Brooks. precentoi of
Dromoît, andi pîclably the oldesi Episcopal clergy.
man in lireand.

1lAaa>i~io~ Presbytery of the Cburcb of
Scoiland bas approved of the avettores anei siu-
dent pieacbing and the admission of mînistcra; of
oîber Chiarches.

Tala Cotancil uf Education lias appointent Mr.
George Btrelner, of Aberdeen, as fist Marshal
Scholar aifliiology ai the Royal College ut Science,
South Kensington.

Tais Rev. Thomas Anderson, of Kingsian.on.
Tbames, bas been unaninaously eclet colleague

and successor ta Dr. Gardiner, ai Dean Stret
Church, Edinbuigh.

CitîtisTsiAs Day was flot observed in Scolland sa
fai as the large bîody ofthie îpeuple ià conneenc. In
many places, howcs'er, special services were lîeld in
I>reslhytenian churches.

Eti,eituuinca Faee Chuîch Pîesl>yety agreed in a
pralional ot Rev. W. T. Crerat's, secondcd by Dr.

Broawn. lii ovctiute the Assembly ta set apatt une
cuire day during ils sittings for prayci.

Tais Apia natives have resolved ta celebrale the
cenlenaîy cf the JLondon NMissionazy Society lay
building a cburch a' a cost otf$Si.ooo. Io be caier!
ilie "*John Williamns bemotial Church."

Tilt Anerican evangelisiîn, Mîsr. ooly and
Sanlcey. are being utre~d to visit Norway. Sweden

and I)cnnuarl. It is expecied tbcy 'vill lîring
ihcir Scotîih 'voil ta a close in ttee manthg.

Ai- a meeting of the congregitiun of Islington
Chutch, London, itl'vas îesolvedl ta apply tu the
I'restiytery ot L.ondon Noih ta maoderate in a calI
ta the Rcr. Mir. Noî'vell, otfl)unllane Free Chutch.

Tus tdcatb il announcemi ot the Rev. lHent'<
M~.ssîui manisilet o Cl;iggan, whu fur mafly

'cars has been a liberal giver ta ail the fonds et the
Irish PsimtIytrian Clîutch as well as a bard.'voic.
ing pastor.

Tait labotale " Dicîimnaiy etflivmnnlogy,"
uponwhich the Rev. John Julian bas been engagent
toi upwainls of a dozua yeats, bas now been pissent

1 hrough the pres. A.al3. hymne, in zoo
l3nguaren and dialecis, by 5,oooauhais, have been
decait wiîhi.

Ar a meetinr of tbe Gilfillan Mlemarial Church,
Dundcc, utl'vas agreent ly a maiaitity Io grant leave
oft alîscrce for six ocit'velvc naanths if necessar>' as.
the URc. DavidIN13Mcrac, who has lîccn reconi.
nienden tu 0scl e st and change taitt henefit cil
hi.% htalîh.

A secondl sibseipiion mot $2.500 trom L.iverpool,
and onemot $1,250 ftram Manchtst, and iliter
amounîs have bren accrirent iowarils ;hc sprcil
Enrli'h lltcslbyietian Church Foreigni Mission Fond
of $So,ooo. making the attainuicnt ot the aljeet in
Vtew very liopeful.

TiE demilh is announceit of Mi. Rabit Stephen.
scn, ot îhe tamous fim otStephenson & Comn-
pany, enaineers, ai Ncwcasleoii.T)ne. MIN. Ste.
phensan was the brotent aIrM. George Stephctn.
sur., bath bcing girandnephcws ot the gîtai George
Steithcnson. thre piancer and onder cf the îailway

systeni.
IN thte ighth volume oftl'Chambers* Enrxelo.

Vrdia." whieh Ibas jîsi been piablisham, Pissoritwrites "Reliinn," 'rternarChtyne
Pialîns," and Ilishop Dowden Il lrayer Iloal."
TIren arc scieraI articles tay Us'. 1. Sullahedand

Blaeck, wlao vas Prtesson Robertsan Smith's as.
iListant ini the ediîotihip o c ht neyciorxdia

.41NAI4D'S LiniMenî CUcirs LUGrippe.

CURE YO lii? CO UGI
WithI. \yert i Cheliry Pec>toral - t lin'- most prompait anttiiffei'tivt' reînedy for

ail Id ist'asî's of dii't,troat amU i Imiis. IL ct' )o îns iclit isu ai ntiaop, re.
11ev Vs asthlia, i-eiu'<'es liaisenit'r*, promiotes î'xpexetoraîtioi, soul u's andî
lierîls the laiîaiîiî'si laiittiuu'embraine, auin ilts r'lîos. If taken'in i
thliIrst stages tf n'uisîiijtiuai, Ayer's (Clerr s - tntor:i prs've'îts t'îrtler

ji mîv';în'ut' the ds Siasi', ailini e 't îiai. ater perlunl, it reî'e cves iua um t
tIhe nistrs'ssiaig syliltouis. Iîs.l. 1. C'laoud, Benîtoîî, Ark., %'<rites:*I
hiav'e lieeia i bfe.bîîig sufferer r iomii %v'ak I lgas, alnd, tiUI i iise'nlAye'(i":
('!e'iry Peritot'al, %v'as seiirt'eIy î'er t'rt't frotî a e'ugli. ''Ts iq meii'i

:îlll~3Sr'iev'îs m) >cougîl auinstreulgt lieils a i>'I uigs, as aie lt'ii'l
ivi is'enr niid. 1 liavîe inueenillyoflh ' t 11' cttiitatt.îS tise t lin
Pe>îctoîral iii thlm'îat andi allig t roubles, anit lw is<ays prov'edlbînlîil
îîartic'îîal>'so iinthle t'ase' of imi3'suîîi-lxaw. 'Mr. Z. A. Siiows, oft tis îdaî'e,
î'<'îu was m'uî't'n of'a ste'et'uet.igl i )3'iLs UV

'Ilii the' w-huer of ' 1 iItook a severe ceInt, iliieli, ini sîite mU'of'<'s'ry
la iîu'ii rt-'iuuenk-, grew Ntursi', iii tlat thle f;1n1ail phi3sit a luhnisidt'i'd iti'

illtuiarablu' S 1> < mi e i ai'to le inaucîlustimttiota. As ai las! rm.snnt. 1 trnemI
Ay-sr's (er ' tie'i Into:'aI, andin ai:îshort Limthte vitre w':s vniiilete.

I aim îitver î'<'tbnut tlîis îa'itut. - G. W. Y'etit«r, Saîîiii, N. ..

Àyer'sGeryPectorbal
Ii'tpirrcdi J>î.1»-..J('. .1!1'£)'e. Lun'î:ll. ln.s

srd by ali i1-gist.;. Iw $1 ; six brîtf&'s. $5.

EST RDR OK2JOHN STt.Y.1THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationcrs. RoIIT. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

THE LEADING

]PUBLICATIONS

.*OF THE W E ST,4+

(I', lTE LONDON AOVERTISER-Twu,ý.d (itil.î,x di:uly, r"îkiîai:...M1-11,ihIa A*.litt a.D:ilii
..f Q11voa.î 1tiiitlett1.3. .11 litimr, lIitin 1863. 113' îîaiî, $4 lie~r .uiiuîi. 1EigisLt t4
twelc Jpages.

(2) lIME WESTERN ADVERJJSFR -I,.'as ~ "mî> <tJ~1îll.J.g
%ois.;y.i isi ra!a.ty.s V.tly iiiplrovt.:.1. ( >ily $1 lier a:uîiiiî, iuclitiîîg cîiîi ofer 1891.

Mî'lit J.agmu. siîal, .ki:.g sixtecîaibtge3 ech iweuk.

()WIVES AND DAUCHIERS - A ciarmîing .ls..Ily I'1iilcatitpiî(fis-W'u.01el, Ctiîmdîctecd
liy Mrsm. .14lifl:,i i',,i, : h.ixmdly M.sEtliedwviî W'cltcrtlt. $uliacril3uîî irate, 50c.
per :iaiaaoii. i:îcluttizi-g russiainder ut 189I1. Tt Y .fetirîiî îîmrrlc..,.îly 25c.

t,~rl:ie'.rii~ i~qze ae îî..z. ttlarmet crîIîi,î< iî1îîtiont fctive ailvertieing nicilia iis
the entire 1) mî~i.* 'to .ecqi. m. %-Içcrixing rate, . 'î., f--U tr~%ardcd,,sn rcsel"tm> ]mremirîn

ADVER TISER P-RINTING CO., London. Canada.

THE GR«EA.T STRtENgGTH-GIVER.

The most. Perfect Form of Concen trated
N ou rish ment.

Stimulating. Strengthening. In vigorating.

ROLLWAYSPILLS
LIVER, STOM.4CHs KID>NEYe ANDl>BOWELS.

The-t invikomrae al rettre to balth DtlîliWaed comtin = md are invaluallo ln au\

mit-Adtee-MUR, et the =a daue r. dty gwui oi t Il ad .or bylouie.



' hIO UOLD HINTS.

fansit PATeS.-~Ljne your pate
7 0ilr h '-Pastry, and balte. Mince
tw adn with one

e Add bol eggs, if you havc
il t Your grav or chicken

PPer onWt utter, sait and
111 th an let ail heat together.

Se ruet s With this preparation,
sreat Onlce.

owî uU N.-Boil aYon

t1 Pe feles, chop fi ne and season0Ur Pep, ait and butter, andi
lck ta' the liquor that the

e b !nlea ci ookeci in, which should
atm aci nto ajeliy ; Put it ina a
ntl Press down with a weight
lae t' Cold - keep 'n a cool

PO SI .'ce With a very sharp knife.
the , Iea fced turkey, pick, oi ail

bnMat , throwing aside the skin,
ase rstlY parts ; mince it as

?PtpPC.aOstibl,~s
ino a and grate % sen w Slt

,t~ a sauc h nust and Put
. e... tPn wth ustenough

Mic e1 fIoîsten it. Stir the
Ctritae Ove a gentie fire until it be-
'he w Sere te thoroughîy through,

Witpoachon abot dish and garniish

chickîc Lm CHEE-SE- - Boit two
tht isr water enough to makednt ; rehr ; take then, out when

the e Ove ai the bones ; mince
the' vr fine , seaion withrner and butter, and returra
~w~trthe water ira which tbey

ntryold;Cook until the liquid is
i lay a flOflC; Pour into a deep dish;

rac se5t ave Ptut on a weight,
Cad Yt i cool place. When

%vill bben c ut i n slices, and itnieeas firmi as cheesan vrfor tea .ead svr

1 '-SE C-t1ICKENBoil two
Ch tilhe mu eat leaves the

J th0 Pcs Yin t h I ul to pieces anl
thIV ne l t he b liquor ina which

a ul CiIpf d boil down until
reains. Add about

'ck0 as ruch chopped ham as
Jh ? i o twO soda crackers, pour
Ionj sover, seasoning highly.

We together, Put ira a deep,
tan Prsing do wn bard with

t'3a id-' thed cloth several
WPre ve th e top arad put on

Pae h'' ill ~slice niceiy if pre-

lcon d ''1- OLIL.Mg

Ch lC,ý is , Tioulds. The cold
dah tn,&nly minceci, given a
Caye, n e Or nuîmeg and sait andi
tth taw te ot They are shapeci

ntd4W hit Ofegg andc milk, thick-
andyarecs <îng it~ ith rice flour.

rich when . taillec ira the moulds,~~~c Pened are served on ajutat Of green Peas or spinach.
te ine - cashec liver added to

cît 'fcd icken gives it richness,
rhol't bte to incr>rporate the

. ietcl, ~COMMERCit.Modern,
rIOs 5 ,.'eliable. Be t a .oit d

1ýa anro ecV~

Si0orncD yonge.SîOf Ttn,1 oo vo at Sny lime be suffering.

k 'tlbcures i nsita'e b / il

BUFFALO'
SEC.TIONA

il-

-~ t
1

liard, back-breaking toil at the wasb

tub, irihaling hot bteam andi ba<1 smeil,

lits iroken down many a womnan's health.

Btut millions of women throughoub the

wotl haave becra resctied fromn this un-

hrippy condition by the use of ' Sun-

ight " Soap, whit aliîrobt ,does the

wasii ibseif. A trial 'iii cqnvince you,

by following the easy directions. Dont

be humbugged by cheaper imitations.

LTHE LEANO DTK ERbaI8 47 Yonge Str et 1
rELEPHONE 67-9;

~LII(
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Stop a CoId CISTE & SN
before it goes to your weak spot. You *40 SLIURY STREET 1

know thiat's whiere if xviii go. St:op it fTR

MARBLED CHICKEN.-TakC a fat,
fuil-grown cbicken, and, after dress-
ing it ina the usual manrier, wash and
boit until very tende'e, using only a
smali quantity of water, and season
with pepper, sait and butter. Cut ail
the meat from the bones, keeping
the breast and dark.coloured reat
separate. With a sharp knife chop
the mneat moderately fine, and press
in a large bowl, putting the white
and dark meat in, alternate layers.
Strain the liquor in which the fowi
was cooked and pour it over the
mneat. Set on the ice until thoroughly
cold ; turra froru the bowl, cut in thin
sluces and serve with sliced lenons.

CHICKEN 'CROQUETTES. - One
large chickeîî ; two sweetbreads;
two ounlces of butter ; one wine-giass
Of mnilk ; one boat of stale bakers'
brtad ; pepper, sait, parsley, onion
andi two eggs. Boit the chicken and
sweetbreads separately until tender
-saving the chicken broth. Chop
both together very fine ; season
with pepper, sait, parsley and one
teaspoonful of grated oniol2. Great
or rub bread until you have equal
quantities of crunibs and chicken.
Take as mucb chickett broth as wili
moisten the crumbs, add the mniik,
butter, and then let boit ; then stir
ina the crumbs, mnix with the meat,
and when sufficiently cool stir ina the
two eggs well beaten. Mould into
croquettes ; roll in crumbs or Indian
mneal and fry in lard.

A BREAKDOWN 1

PUREST9 !TRGNGEST9 BESTI
Phoetuhates. or env lnariaL

RCTS
ON THE

.BOWELSI

Cures CONSTIPWTiON

Cures CONSTIPA TION
Cures CONSTIPATION

DE,àan Sns,-I have tried
3 u ... with great success

Tor rconipation and pain ina
my head. The second dose

ninadie eever 80 anucli better.
Mybowel sw niove freely

and the pain i myhbead haà
loft nie, ai-iitNo erybçicy with
the sanie diseas I reconimend
Bi.B. B.

Miss F. wIILtms,
445 Bloor St., Toronto.

GWLE TT
PURE

POWIEREU0

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEUT.
It.sd~~~~~ r mo s i n qstty o

Dums. A cenequela 20 pounds 1 iSoda~nU.~
Lxuld by AUl G uoersand D iueggits

)T WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

-Economical,ma

Efficient. rr

Combinin g Best Features riLI
of ail othets.

"iv ITHE MOST

PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
£RSend for circulera and p rîce Ii-st.

Sectional View.

- .~ H.IR.IVES C& ;io.,
%, SOLE MANUFACTURERS, P MONTREAL

&1Dm e meW lite uslime et nffa iieres &ma Baulges, ter We.d or Ceai.

OHURCN 11111!
MEMORIALIR

Til cmm
iSHIimS ~ STAED GLASSIWbere it is.Yuknow where it will settie. You nieecireintorcement there. You can get this

WAitlh
Cornpound Oxygen. It enters at the
lungs. Goes straight to the ineedy part.

Con)pow)?d
Puts out and Ikeeps out heavy c lds. Pre-
vents sickness, sufterîng, Ioss o tif

Send for large book of proot u

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arcli Street, PHILADELPHIA: PA.

' y

D.

1

ELIAS ROGERS & col

COALe WOO]
§L.OWSST RATIEM.

T. IR. hAIO-5
~oaIandDEALER IN

Office and Yard-543 tO 547 1geStu
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALI

CO AL AND" l
Ail Orders Promptly Attended.to

For the Cure of a11 Dlsorders ai the MiÇe.aach, Liver, flsweIs, Kidoeeys, flladder, Nerv-
eus5 teascs Headache, Constipation, Cesdiveimeu, COMPlmims Peculia. t. We-qute, Palus.in.te. Stck, Dragiging Ureli.., etc., ImdlgeIgm.., flleusers,Fever,a .iaîmuati.n oÇshe Be weiu, Piles, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

]DY E P SI1[A
Iladwayu Plls are a cure for this omplaint. They tone up the internai secretions to healthy

action, restore strength to the stomach, and nable it to perform its functions. The symptoms of Dyspepsie.disappear, and with them the liability toc tract disease.

PEREIF CT ]DIGESTION
Will be accompli. cd by taking ft Vway's Pille. By so doing 0ysPpepla, IIernduehe, lUeui
sielanmch, MiliIune@@, will b voided, the food that is caten contribute its nourishing properties for
the support of the n tiraI waste an decey of the body.

PRIR 2iCEN M PEU, BOX. SOLO BY ALIL DRUGGIBTO

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

Ifl AiÇVuM
Has

'Note attractive
design."'

WARDI
637 CRAIG ST.,

BRANCHI 8

MOI' HOT WATER BOILER
the leas >umiber of joints,

IS pIot Overrated,

Is stili without an equal.

ýG & SONy
MO NTREAL

1FRONT STREET WI3T9 TORONTO.

EN Kil

Tick1e
The Eartb

With a Hoe, SOW FERRY S SEEDS and
nature wîil do the reat.

Seeds largely determine the harvest-always
p((ýfllant t'le best-FERRY S.

A o<~fuiIo information about Gardens-now
and %." i to raise,etc., sent free to all who ask

for it. 
Ask t day. 

I y

D. M. FERRY 
WINDSOR.a

& CO.,lOINT.

Fra LDNatateufoual

- b CANADA

The m Leadi.g Celiege et Bumimtwr4 and
cet Nhorthasad tu Canada. Established th rty

ycmrs. Write for handsome catalogue to
R. E. GALLAGHER. Princijtal.L

1'AtScor.1ueePias~

mre

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
--

FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE-,CHEA?,

AND ORNAMENTAL.

SEND ]FOR CATALOGUIE.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
S4 VONGIE STUBEET, TOMONTO.

1 1
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SNLROE -TO-;RR--IN CTON&a t-, MSIA- DRC.FOR VOUNO LADIES. Porcelaint CrownsonGoldeCrownseand c'l'leepon N. 03. - oerc V i ArTUmesc, horhavdenb 
2 rater S. 

Spce. t, 
_____

B u i c , l g l î s d M ~ r a g a a .Y O N G E ST . A R C A D E %T O N T c ti e on and di gnaMtio e1 n e di e ro tth s A c "dîhdu in t paît anBe: Superlor advant*,geý in Music and Art. T0uwssen ftehwthu 'm.~ c . ra n uiappleioai.l ] P ao a onid aSe th e ~ qua thcîm l m ttadt CSoId by STATIONERS Everywhere. Home care and reffg)ement oorbnî,d had Rt ni office -Gi .iig nICrwagth.tndr nsmm Ro ie ogi, end arnes in Toron o rm_______FREEn wecehdofripuriuosang2chors hng.known base£, vaS 
ASSISTE!> Com J

warnpIediscioprenemîao! raurn potagetrain- ~warranteX to stand. Artificiliteetis on ail the for catalogue. an r.rîP Min ATonto~PnORIN ENCG, ~ atveGeîn~:FnuiVialzd n rie rot$6 per setR.ATIOJ'S. Wa aiea have a Music andI810BRO DWA(o esient NaiveGeraan and Frech itaize Ai fo pa n gss ga i) eidneBELL O& aPIANqO Co Lt. D partment iu connctiQf with this Acadou'StNE I N P N 0 % E Y j I A t m e a Ba r e dAe n u e r.c 6 . a t t e d e d O N T , L O W I '8 C O K X R E I L U A C A D 3 e 1tesoers.40 esfieid Aveuem<IL OV346 SP4DINÂ Ayj$gUvel »TfOQ1

BIRTHS. NARRIAGES & DEATHS L UTHE INGRES-COUTELLIER f
NOT EXCERDING POURtIN SS, 25 CENTS.Vpro i GAINVE EU[SHOOL 0F LAGU, 11

X8AIlml % la At Uxbridge, on January 8, the wifé of the CANADA LIFE BUILDNS. P1
Re.A. G. McLachlin, B. A., of a son. O S FRENCH, GERMVA . SAmaMo 1-114 OR1EPON
At Cobourg, on the i 5th inst., the wife of MoGîli College Av.

D. McNaughton of a son. NATIVE TEACikSAJlÎL2 10 M JOV

Equl i prit ~'~ so, ~ ~ D~j~gon elMU ONpe~ny.ToTRIe AL LESSONS FREE. El
3ogetdaughter of Samuel Matheson, Esq table. Hot and cold baths. No liquor sold TU1UOKUN DOWN, 'AND ILAS BE(,UN '80
AtS.Andrews Cuc3Iiniegsn tenix $.50 l B e 10 aisr SOTADAD UIES OL THAT REMARKABLE FLESII PROD)UCEFtî

Dee b r ythe Rev. joseph Hogg, A. C. rooMsti'ease write ipt adValte, or send orcr LagESShoSba a a

Mis Mad airChmbes. car. E. S. REYNOLDSRiOp. Complete Shthan and B s eaî
,~~~~r.--f OetiIwlsereyucnînedptoae. asArchu C ochr- ane dest sonCha theeo. JýI0oEiEM 3 KN 'RETih B sT, TORONlOEqul i puitytu hepuiest, and Best Value in th On Tuesday, jantsary 12, at Eldersle, Jarvis mnsiarket. 'rhirty years experience Now better than street, Torono,by the Rex'. G. M. Miflizan, fljT NAVf Write or call fnr new cernent.

RIETAILED EVERVWHERE M. H. Cochrane, Hillhsîrst, to A. Eva Morris, pposite Cathedral.daughter of the late H-on. Alexander Morris. AMERIUAH i'ULITICSI
At the residence of the brides nother, Craw -____- ___

ford avenue, Windsor, on Tuesday, January 12, Compriaingaceounts of Politica.l parties ADIMOISELLE SIROlS.1892, by the Rev. John Gray, Alexander R. Men, and Measures, Explansitons of the FME- 0F UCDLIVE L I
daughser of the late J. C. Grahami, of St. Cath. ings o! the Government, together withR IJHnhorhtsoLie&Sd

On j- -- -arms ntary 1,.82,Political Phrases, familiar Names o! per U ITSFFAC QAL tAeNrDsid/OO DofOnheasons and placeat theeofrthe Saylrwa,etc. AFTERTHE BERLITE EHO ] SNOTIIING UNUSA.TS
A. Ci. McLachlin, B.A., of Uxbridge, Robert o.CoEbnlg TÂ~ Address or enquire atrejI. AL AIF. ASE MIL.E-Sugden, of Zephyr, to Rachael, yotlngess daugh. ' RE~B IISCAS COTT .

1er ofibe late Heury Barker. -~ 92 ALEXANDER STREET, TORONTO. EtSîNSPUUPOIINA.O
DIED. ('4)o1(R A PPERS. SOI.D) BY ALE DRUG*

At the Manse. Inverness, Quebec, on Decei. UllIIITIn .1s-15 A 'O~C.A ND $1. 00ber 29, 189,0of diphtheria, Georgie Hastie. son .EUILVLUIEJf .(> i'&'iO WN'F, Ble i,of the Rev. James Sutherland, aged 8 years.U SHOR'LHAND i% taught Imdi.At Beaverton,, on New Vears day, James$ 5 vidually by us for the sum of los.Brown, aged 74 years. Bs aend omecal AtbLeîic lau ht
In this City, at 39o Markhanî street, on tl,.e ToWe . ayt rnwîb.Bokeig16th insi., Marjorie, second daughte of Lud. K. I ypriîing an o mrilAihei agh

and Lillie G. Carrneron, iu her 8th vear thorou hl ATi , at our College is al iSatni rquîrd toconvtnr you of itS Practicability.
Tiilsosrce . upils assisted to positions.

Circulars free ;w rite ~r call for one.
MEETINGS 0F PRESBVTERY. MS UHBOK

CONGER GOAL %'--., 1,1lMITED. BARtRI.-At Barrie on last Tuesday of Janu- Domtinion Acadensy '¶Vonge StOrcadTO
General Oice, 6 King Street East. ary, 1892, at i i ar.TO NO

CHATrHAM.-In St. Andrews Cbiurch, Chat.
ham, March 8. dIncorp era OO O ,~A,~ LîNDSAy.-At Woodville, on last Tuesday ofIORVYN HOU SE,1147 TORONTO erur, 82 a x r. h Wmnso. enator John Shorransay.-"I have JRVSSTTROTPl(sie-it Ferury182,aiim.Thwomn',Fr.acknowledge the receipt of a copy o! Our -5elgu Mission Presbyterial Association to hold 30JRI TTRNO !Dcinr !Aeia olIsIE onSle HuntiCswt
their annual meeting sanie place and date. îoe tofer, an tnd t very1excelln mrcnKyWn oeet taa

LoNDOoN.-In Knox Church, London South, book of reference Which every Arneriîn ricanKy ,dMvmn. 0 f oOtiýdn Monday, March 7, at 2 p.m., for Religiaus fanluly ought to have.,,nunIrr'O'IEI 47Soi onSle utn .aeConference; and on Tuesday, March 8, in First Sont, post paid, on receipt of $1.00.IumuL4UL UOU manufacture, wiéh CharlsSa ericau Jee61
Preshyterian Churcb, Lnon mt r., for YUG DE SHOI S term Wnd and Set NMoeniej gara for. 1
ordinary business. OXFORD PU BLISHING CO'Y. For Resident and ay Pupîls. verts, $10.530. Exacîly ý6r' rçted. 31OIdMTuDay I, M ille. C-u-h.---ussels, 5 JOB I)LA S. TORONTO. lllustrated Catalogue, prîc25 cents. Frce 1011

F'ITE Y A.B~MINN&DosA-At Mýetawa, Monday, March (Successr to Miss d nua oiiefa bprhees ~
-- 14, at 311r.11P~~oa. .M.rtcurlf~ee opwes.S

ARTISTI'AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES MTueda, ar.Ich '5,at oall, _____________ Atbîug EgisÇure ranedwîhT ES. TRKC.ITI
IN AL. BRîANCHES OF MUSIC OS-EN SOUND.-In Division Street Hall, eeTIll ON. IEST ARCL-56 8ad6 hrhS.Unv,-iyOe onFbur ,a .. MACDONALD & [CCARTWRIGHnToCbirchSt. To

tTnvsx~s'iy Aiujat(>L Ose ucn Ferary Cge, p.m. Feb. CRW1H, Those Young ladies who have passed the re.SCIMRIAUSIIIPS, DZIPLONtIAS, CE&. ruar)î 23) 1892, St 4 pin. fLfrriteirs, 1Mo1llersq Notarteas, £te.uired examfinations% are presented with a certi.- --------------------
QUESEc.-In orrin Collee, Quebtc. cate indicating their stage of advancement.TIPIAES 11EDL5 ae. REGNA.-At Moosejaw, scond Wednesday of 37 VONGE STREET, TORONTO0. Specialadvantages are given in 1tInmIc,Arg,

Marcb, at 9.30 arn. Freb,Germun and Elecutiooe,SOH OL.0F ELO UTIN iiirTtssda St Andrews Churcb, Sarnia, on Loans on Real Estate fegotiatedyd Morvyn House also offers all the refining in.

lçoinprisn 5, mneanî Itwso vea r courses xx itîs diplomm:, Wxsaîpr, -n-u Knox Church, Winnipeg, on ilsIvtiedfunc oahpyCrsinhm.àutîder the direction f MR .S. H CLARK, assisted Tuesday, March s, at 3 P.ni.WAESMIso ,BCLI yascoîxîtetünit statff Delsartfe sclasses taught hy W LERNSD .CL.mn emrnent sPecî.tlist. Scîxarate calcîsdar issurd for A.D C RWRGTiBA

ths iLýit"tre[S blteria n~ gs Best Farnlly Weekly PaPGti2o page Cus., <to Calendar ntailecd free. AMERICAN FAIR. D R. G. STERLING RVER SONO Tin the Dominion.
EDWA FISIER,~TOHOCU 

IST ND 
ON TH

EDARFcýEr, 334e t. adongnAe.Streetn T. X TST,,U#loiECu.Yt9eS. n !Vo v g onge Street, \erQen OONTO CLS AN AUKT Independent in politicq. Condensad New"*iA#MuiclPieto o OLEEST.. WILL. RE-01 N AFTER THE CHRIST. Accident Inauranca Policy (i ssued by the cc6o COLLEGETOOT, A O Insurance Company of North Amnericat) andtI t cop1
TOO R O N T O. M A H O LI D A FSy o 1for On - year foi oi e dollar. Sen tI for sa nP a

o s oh e r sch ur n o w y oi M .- R .-- - C anvassers W rite for ter is.
inCures HEALIACHE. god cep asbenknw j, XM.R.GEG, , , e 6th alllayTonto as we art row offering. As Vw.' ARla u RiTEa c T. /'1',sda rth FORESTI & FARMIlpeople realize It they are COmning. 9 VICTORIA ST., k(RN .-- 5 hrhSreTtno

Cuetwo AH. ehve smd wllar sod Tt, o 23s6. T ThOe*1, Managenient would Cali attention ,,, 8 huc SrethTrelWteave, as rdolarsoth el kow, sod . thOrough educational work doue under theworth of gpos ~~charge Of an efficient andI practical staff of îcroaeCres HÀACHE. for onte dollar ou art average, ard OHNSTON & LARMOUF. teacher,,. coprtdI.
,, 1, 8-Mnow one dollar buys three dollars' DEVI&IMN

A wm~ * Worth. Coal scuttles 1îSe, Worth Soc; -TORoNTO . In cnUSî<j Dt te nervatrTMoEMuic

REGUIRT ES ny ' au ad foot large size and strongest , lvaierid OSNROJOOT Under the able management of T. M. Martin,

tî B. ISgdan gae, 9. A RC HIT ECT. SentI for Calendar, whicn gives fu information,KIDNEYS, o n 100h 1  iwer tat YFlin l sCimley, 5c for either ~AEAD T AT O~y T. M MACINTYRE. Pîî.D.
and can work as we]l as evor. sî,wotIC.Tepoe23. Roix.- - -.

MOlEBUitgîî, Truuk Strapa, extra large and good onee, 39c; - r ITilsomburg, Ont No. 8 Copperbotom Boîlers, 99C, worîh $2-, RS. ANDERSON & BATES,No. g copperhottorn Tea Kttiaes, 44c, worth $i; D EE ERD

a nd= assortmnn Clothes Wringers. Roy 0)al VE1ERNOSE A Dl
C~ a î n large iu' , pft wh ite rub er a ls, T H R OA T SS P E IA L IS 'r,

m m m $2 79 ~~~~ worth $5. Boy-, or Girls Own Annua, HaeR oedterTr toO ce 0

fl*~ sans bave eauesolt by othrs for $ toi$_o ,. -

mo.

-ao


